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Ticliet Agreed On
Goes Speeding

. -Through
A emooth-workin- g and . powerful

combination of precinct forces be
tween the Fourth apd Fifth 'districts
flattened out opposition with such
ease in the Republican county con
vention yesterday that it nominated
seven supervisors by overwhelming
nnajorities, swept Col. Sam' Parker
Into the1 candidacy or mayor without
e ven a good atruKgle,' laiJ "Out a leg
IslaUve ticket and otherwise operat-
ed without a slip. ; v.: ' ,;

'

In the progress cf the combination,
Lorrin Andrews --and his fight for a
"secret ballot" were tripped up and

.effectually rolled out of tho way.and
when the convention had once adopt-
ed the open ballot system of voting,
there was not a chance , to stop thU
combination from going ; through to

' the end. ."
:

--
' ' ",; v.i7::

t
It was a combination . of forces

among Republican leaders of the two
rrecincts, witir the Third of the
fourth,, the Fifth of the Fourth and
the Tenth of ' the Fourth, - and the
Fourteenth of : the Fifth among the
moring forces; John II. Wise 'and
li. von Damm were the active floor

. leaders and their maneuvering before
snd during the convention kept the

: coraCtinatlon speeding along regard-
less of ; switch-sign- s or speed limits.
In fact it was a tidy organization of;
delegates built up on the princlple of,
reciprocity, aridlLcVprcclncts-gave- J

and took-unde- r a, well-understo- ar l

V&rcment that was mutually criect-- ''
' Ive 1 ' - '

: TOO Vctes to Work With. T

Sorrethlng.like'20( votes, an eaav
majority of the convention, wafe ai-
rways at the .command of this com-
bination, and cf the remaining 326--i

. one delegate beln5,'Jll. and absent--ther- e

were many times when the
scattering forces went to the com-
bination and helped it along , in re-

turn for what It would, do for their
I individual , precjnet. desires. ;

The " final - maneuvers that coppery
riveted, tho combination were the
agreements "with the forces support-
ing Carlos A. Long and David Nolley
for the supervisorshlp. ; Ixmg's
strength was drawn into the combina-
tion as late as Wednesday night, and
It was .not until yesterday t

morning
that the Notley. crowd and the. combi-
nation; definitely: came ; to -- an agree-
ment of mutual suppdrt.V By., get-
ting In these two men' for the. board
of supervisors, l"he leaders , made a
powerful rull in both districts. The

I arrangement included (the nomination
- of Marcallino from 'Long's pre

cinct, the ninth of the Fourth; for
the House, "end in the Marcallino
campaign. G. F. Affohso of KalmukTj
went down with- - a thud, the Portu-
guese 'support being thrown to Mar-
callino. Over In. the Fifth district,
the' Notley precinct, with 10 votes, to-

gether with plenty - more Fifth dis-- .

trlct votes, was a strong lever on the
nominations. . .. '. , . . ; . ; ;

How Thty Lined Up.
As the . combination finally went

Into the convention, it was armed
rwith the strength of the" following
precincts: .; ' , , j

Fourth district Second precinct, 1

votes; third, 17; fourth, 23; fifth, 19;
sixth. 16; seventh, 14 ; ; tenth, C; elev-
enth, 2; and ah average of six votes
in the twelfth precinct of the Fourth,
the delegation being1 somewhat V

. vided beforehand. . -
Fifth district Sertond precinct, 2;

fourth, 8; fifth. 12 otes divided;
sixth, 6; seventh, v 6; eighth, 15;
twelfth, 5; thirteenth, 15 votes di-

vided fourteenth, 19 .votes; fifteenth,
11; sixteenth, 1; seventeenth, 5. ;

Of course this combination did pot
always held to this line-up- . for some-
times Individual precincts would
break away - to support a - Vfavorile
son. -- Thus tho third .precinct of the
Fourth district went, out of. the com

, bination to throw its seventeen, votes
" to Ebon Low, a member of the dele
f gation for mayor, as against Co.

Parker, but on the other hand. Col.
Parker's strength, was not confined to
the combination . by any means and
he swept most of the delegations al- -

J."most solidly. Low was never In the
'

,,' running. -

Te6t on -- Secret" Ballot
The first test of the combined forces

;(Continud on PfW 4)

Auto Repairs
Special attention given to CARBU-R15TOR- S

and MAGNETOS. All work
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- .guaranteed.,-- "
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H. E HENDRICK, LTD.
-'--t- r. Cts. Phone 2543
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Mayoralty. Situation Not;'En

tircly Satisfactory-r-Lcv- v

:
5 v Very Bitter

Charles Huitice.r., wjll jun as an
Iiidepehdent candidate for -- maybr.-ac-cording

to a report ;that: stin ed vo'jli-ta- l

circles this morning and 'cam v us
the result of the Republican conven
tion's action last nigttv -- IT.,'

Mro'Iiustace .was" asked; as to the
report of his candidacy by the Star-Bullet- in

this afternoon but declined to
make any; definite statement, saying
it would, be premature. He would not
confirm the Teport,.but it was given
full belief today, by a number of his
friend ;: :; '!y. '

i ' - -rC r r
The mayoralty situation is ttoday

giving considerable'rconcern to the! Re--
publican' leaders, because of the fact
that the withdrawal of John C, Lane,
the elimination of Kben Low by what
he feels was the steam:roller route,"
the naming' of . CoL ; Parker and the
splits cauied by the defeat of certain
aspirants for various oftrccs, h.'vve "U
combined to stir up constferab!e fc
tional feeling.. r

IjOW this morning made no bones of
the fact that he is angry at the actior
of the convention majority and; that
hr, .feels he Was not given a square
deal. , . .'

.."When , combinations like that of
yesterday can have a man knifed as. I

was knifed, when deals are made that
tike away votes absolutely pledged,
what can a man expect of his party? '
asked Low this morning of a group of
politicians and interested spectat6rs
Dt the corner of Fort and King streets.

Low says that a number of Fifth dis:
trlct precincts were pledged to him
and that the delegates were all in
favor of him. but that they were forc-
ed to go with the combination. "A
man dare not come out for "office in
Honolulu" taid Ixw with internes4
that was echoed by several around (J.
him.'. "It makes no difference how
good a man's public record ;v.y be. hr
lias to rely on political pulls and po-

litical trades to get his nomination,
I'll tell you; the action, of the con-

vention, is a warning to good men not
to present themselves Tor" office..
.low was eliminated last night by a ,

vote of 2"0" to 57. but before he was
beaten a determfned attempt
made to get him to withdraw. John
Ijine early in the evening saw thatrle
cculd not hope to win again t the com-
bination :" that tad settled 'upon Cxl.
Iarker, and Iane withdrew with th
announcement that his strength wcutd A.
he cast for Parker.
A. Lorrin Andrews tnld the convention V
of Lane's withdrawal, making a speech
in which he said that Lane refusc--d to
run. because the open ballot method j

had been adopted and the delegates
had been ' prevented from expressing

(Continued o--i Pag 2) "

CANDIDATES NOMINATED

5 i

?C. 'II.' COOKE '
's' Nominated for house

v-- ' - '

CHAITLES X ABXOLD
Kenomlnated for supervisor
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Quiet Reigns at Conventions
with One Ticket Usual

Case

tPpfJal Star-Bullet- in Aerograml
HILO, Sepf. 2U. Quiet was the or

der of yesterday at both 'the. Republica-

n.-and Democratic county conven
tions. although much interest was
taken in,$he results. Following are
the nominations.
Republican. .

Senate Antone Fernandez. Henry
P. Beckley. , . '

Representaiives East Hawaii, Dr.
II. Huddy; K. DeSilva, Normal Ly

roan,. Moanuli. Vet Hawaii. H. L
Holstpiu, M. K. Hakekau, K. Kaupiko.
A. Kaaua, . ' '

?

Supervisors Pima. Henry P. Ly-

man: North and South Hilo, John
rrown,John Ross; Hamakua. A.1

A. K. Naipo; Kau, Sam
uVaue. ;

srfrWf John Pua.
bounty Attorney rW., H. Beers.
County Clerk John Kai.
County , Treasurer Charles' Swain.

Democratic;
Senator D. E. Metzeer.
R e presen t a ti ves Eas t . II a waii Dr.
Irwin, James Kepoo. West Ha

waii, M. Do Mello, Sam Listee.
Supervisors Puna. W. Kaleiwaa:

North and South Hilo, David IS wall- -

ko; Kohala. AE. K. Kanehailua; Ha--

rrakua, G. B. Kanuoha; Kau, O. P.
Shipman. , .

City Attorney W. H. Heen. v; ;

County Auditor Charles . Maguire.
County Treasurer Geo. Richardson.

MI
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Tells StQry of Why Inquiry on
" T. R.'s Campaign Fund

PENROSE HELD OUT

Senator Pocketed $25,000 of r
V Coin Donated by Standard s I

v Oi! Com3any ; " ;

The. reason why thai lnve3lisaticu
of! Standard v Oil's contribution 4 td .

Roosevelt's campaign N

fund in : 1904
was" dropped f for a tlme is explained ;

bj Territorial Treasurer "David Lloyd y

Conkling who arrived i today pn the ,
Mongolia after his Jong stay in' New
York; where '; hoV recehtly ;soH the'.
Territorial bond - issue" of, $ 10",iufJ.

It ms thatthe Standard :Oii
Company confessed ? payment, of
?125,000 to - ftievRoosveJt .aTipaisn s

fund" in 1304, ' and t that - 4 1 00,000 was
ordered returned to the -- companyvby,
R(fS DPenre

the contribution Jor ; the- - lis-
,

frnd termsitlTth
officials. -- - 4 -,ryu ;t ;
- But the lhvestigitioa in
the discovery of -- a. pernanbte al--

Penro;b
Oil ; manage rsfhowinf that he h&a

LI

'

received acheckfor-TI2- o and haVe ben establishedhat onI?f lOd.OOtof ithis- - had ew;, a tne: cIgnth ; f ; of
Urned oyef to the campaign f,und, JteL. New York city, and Atkinson
I emainlng 23.000 heipg pocketed hA . ppnornn.W rnnntorf tn tako

te USCd t6 grease the Bull . Moose toa-l-n

s the paltry salary of liOCp

Senator .Penrose: ..At tthiaV pointhc
uvestigation petergjoot, Ihose active

;the;-wpr- deeper

votes they were making for the -- Bull
Moose; (Aj-- r

' : ' VTaft "Stronger.' "However," says Conkllng VTaft
becoming stringer every day and
while things T looked duhiou; a 1 few

he will be elected. And It will, bet ah
election not requiring the necessity
of going into Congress because of his
failure to get a clear majority in 'the ' "

electoral . college. 1 '
. ,j " f

; "The excitefnent attending Jhe con-- v )
ventions hasdied away, and . people
are -- beginning to look, at the' situa-j;- f

tioiv with more sanity. They are be- - ujii 1 FntirP klanrl flnri
ginning to see that the methods which VYVn
Roosevelt excoriates Taft for using:? i MaUl BetOre RetUminfJ --

In the' convention, were the same: Cprif OQ ,

methods Roosevelt did not hesitate! : ! - : - '
"t.

to employ in im and again in im I
US elect Taft when the latter was his theFisher and his party departed on
favorite. They are beginning to feel Kilauea at noon today for. Hawaii,
that Roosevelt is not only inconsifet-- Wnere tney will remaln unUI Sund.ay,
ent, bttt "

- September 29. touring the entire Is--
, Also, , he Is making himself unpop- - land of Hawaii and the Island of
Z 7- BWT9 ulT,Vk
his speaking tour. In one of the cities

r : ,; (Continue on Pag 21
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anri Hflrrv Bafllwin
Nominated for

ial Senate
f Special Star-Bullet- in Aerogram

WAILUKU, Maui, Sept. 20. The
Maui county Republican convention,
held here vesterday was harmonious,
and a feature was that the office-hol- d-

ers are renominated with a few ex--
ceptions. Among these are the nonu
nations of Sam Kalama for chairman
of the board of supervisors, H. B,

Penhallow and H. A. Baldwin for the
senate, and F. Goodness and John
Wilcox for the house. Goodness k
from Wailuku and Wilcox from liana.

j

TwpIv wnmpn ht Norwalk. O..
dressed as men, tarred and feathered
a handsome voune eirl accused of
flirting, and ordered her to leave
town.

Christopher Columbus was arrested .

in wan rrancisco yesifraay lor Deg- -

rvinrr If a nl'i f ma f HO l 111Af H

scendant of the great discoverer. The
police say he is a clever thief. !

Judge Alfred B. Sears of Bridge- -

port, Conn., has been elected com- -

mander-in-cbie- f of the G. A. R. The
next encampment will probably be
held in Dayton, O.

Italy and Turkey Jire said to favor
the United States over any European
country, as peacemaker.

A woman, KtLel Hall, now in jail
n Los Angeles, is said to be the

brains and .leader of - the Chinese
smuggling operators on the Coast

9vr rfVf '
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"Oar Jack" Collects
For Ball Rloosers;

At $1,000 Monthly

iHftld(luarlers
the'-Manha-

tUtf

Cfxlner7;4ptfmdin-AJatrth-
r

UZT

unscrupulous.

Prnhnllnw
Territor

'ttU

.4 iV'X

A. L. C. ATKINSON.

.u,. Jack AlkIn8on won't return
tcOfawait nei for at leasUwo months,
an(J perhaps longer. Territorial Treas--

the explanation.
5

. , ' ' . . :

Tv a tbtr, o- - ,,- -
placed at the nea Cf the committee

tn r tho Rit trtv

charge of the supply of oil that .will

s (v3

"
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Maui before -- returning to: Honolulu.
Thfi Secretary nlana leavinz here Oc--

tober 3 with Secretary of , State Kn'ox,
on the U; S. S. Maryland, and .will
have only v three or four days to de-

vote to public hearings here before
completing his investigation:' ;

- In the party . leaving! today : were
Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Mott-Smit- h,

wife of the Territorial Secretary. ; It
was not known up to the final minute
before sailing. whether they would go,
that depending on a cable from Sec-
retary Knox. The cable did not come,
so they went,

The reason for this is that Mrs.
Fisher-I- s not a very eood sailor "and
did not relish the prospect .' of . the
journey to Hawaii in the small Inter- -

Island vessel. A cable was sent Sec--
r o.ir XjT w rv ncVtnir nrhntfiaf rtn ' lifd

return trip, ne wouia stop at Miio en
route to Honolula or would . make this
port first, going thence on the Mary

'land to Hilo. Had word come -- that
he would make Honolulu" first, pro
feeding later to Hilo, Mrs. Fishef
would have remained here until that
time. But she was determined to see
the volcano, and as no word ox as- -

surance came inai sne migm go over
on the Maryland, she made certain
oi tne inp oy going witn ner nusDana
with Mrs. Mott-bmit- h as escort.
Members of Party.

1 lie otner members of tae party are
overnor frear and his attorney,

K. Hemenway; Prince Kuhio and his
attorney, C. W. Ashford ; Territorial
Secretary K. A. Mott-Smit- h and the
newtpaper represeniaives. v ,

Most of the time will be given to
the tour over the Island of Hawaii,

. . nrntrnm n. fhA
party's movements on the latter is--

inc. is as follows
Arrival on the Kilauea at MeGreE- -

orv Landine on the evening of Sen--

t.mhr 2fi . whprr thtv will be met bv
rmmuta r Maui in an.

tnmobnP8: The Secretary, the Gover--
nnp aTW th rviPiratP will ho th
guests of F. F. Baldwin that night.
After breakfast the following mornig
the party will assemble at Kahului
and take the train to Mamakuapoko,
going over the railroad through Ge

- -- ... :

(Continued on page Z), . .
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Powerful ; Prganization Backing
Strikers In Threatens To
Call'Out cooo
Nevada, Arizona And

t e

Mexico "

- ; v . v .' -- f Associated Prt-s- s Cable J

SALT LAKE, Utah, Sept. 20. Th e Western Fedsration If Mir:-- (s
backing the strike at Bingham, vvh !CC0 armed rninsrs tr-- c

ed. It considering the advisability of extending the strika to t r

the Consolidated .'Companies In Nevada, Arizona and New f.:; ...;,
would result In adding 5000 men to the army of strikers.

i '

: Elephant Stdp
' ' (Associated '

Press. Cable J :
.

'
. .

'

.COLOMBO, Ceylon, Sept. 20. A mail coach prcceedlnj along the rc.i
near-- , here yesterday was attacked by a wild --ctcr'-nt' Th anlnal In

vury smashed the vehicle Into kindling wood, aftsr pulling the driver fr-- n

hia seat and stamping him to death.. Tbo pass?r-er- s e?cap:i ty..f j
refuge In a culvert, managing to, gel far enough In to avoid the zT-'-Z

trynk of the animal. . ' 1

.
' ;'

Tv&lria Morgan TOTa&'C
r' lAssociated

WASHiNftTQM. o.'C-- fisnt. 20
mittee, has announced thit'lt will hear, the. tsjtlmcny of ,J. FIerp:.-.-t f.
garv George Perkins and Roosevelt during the flrit week In. Oct:L:r..

' - - : : - - -

Explosion Kills 2, Za 1 1

;;i.vr:-- ; '.r-y- ' Associated Press Cable J : "
v ' ' , ."

: JOHNSTOWN, Pa", Sept. 20. Tw men were killed e In- -;

ju red here today through, explosion cf an open-heart- h, steel .furr.3e.

K0NA COFFEE
--

'
- TROOPS II PIi!LI?r:

First ShJpment ,-
- Satisfactory.

Probably 40,000 lbs. r

That all the coffee supplied to the
United States army: In the Philippines
will the near future Kona coffee,
purchased in this Territory, seems
probable fin the light; of recent cor-
respondence and orders received by
Captain B. Case, depot commissary
of the Department of Hawaii. ' On 'Oc-

tober 1' Captain Case -- is under orders
to make a-tri- p to HawaiU.to Inspect
the coffee crop, and It is believed that
this trip will result in a large month-
ly export of material for the cup that
cheers Uncle Sam's- - boys in ; khaki.

Some: ; months 7 ago the army pur
chased ; about --35,000 pounds of Kona
coffee,- - which "was shipped . to the
Philippines for' trial. Reportii and
comments on" this shipment have been;
received here recently, and they are
entirely favorable to both the grade
and condition of the article. This
meamvthat If the price is right,; Ha-

waiian . growers will have ' thp Inside
track on :hllipplne supply, :be;

-

Oa the funeral of Efl ward Pollltz
the San Francisco Chronicle of Sep-

tember 14 saysr-- ; '
The funeral of the late Edward Pol-lit- 7

took place yesterday morning at
c o'clock from the; Argonaut Club.

The spacious pirlors of the club were
filled to overflowing with tte many
friends of the - deceased, and many
were unable to get seats. ; '

The casket was completely en-

shrouded In a pall of purple chrysan-
themums and ferns, while more than
a. score of handsome floral pieces oc-

cupied the entire background of (be
room. '

,

Rabbi Martin Meyer of Temple
L'manu-E- l pfficiated and spoke In ap-

propriate terms of the well defined at
tributes of character which hid woli
fot Edward Pollltz the esteem oL' his
business associates and the good will
of all with whom came in contact,
Rabbi Meyer brought out clearly iow
a righteous life always wins. its own
reward. He said the decease cV had
come here from Germany many years
ago and had, by. diligence and Integ-
rity, carved out a business reputaVon
which now stands as a fitting memo
rial a good man. This city needs

I lj J Lj
a-- -.
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More Men in
Ne.v

1

.
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- 1

Mai! acti

Press (.blej :' ' ; - ; ;

The contributions invcjtir I'.ir i c:

ALL

sides that of the Department of Ha-

waii: C: v".'- V

..At the present time the price of
the hermetically-seale- d ,t!-- s, In'rvtica
the ground cofree Uuai.U picJ to
comply with the anry resulatfTs,; U
what makes Kona toffee almost ai
expensive as the article that 'aa'ta
bought In San. Francisco for amy t:se.
The 25-pou- tins have to be tc::t
on,the.Coast by. Uorr'ufu dea!?rs.r:i
the expense of hi;,.ng. th?n ; here
runs np the. cost-- of the ceffte... A
plan, is now being worked cut whereby
the tins will be manufactured '.here,
in which case a cut in t&e price of
the,-groun- (l and- - packed coffee that l
will defy Coast comratltioa, will Jbe
possible. V: V '" '

- .' ,

"l believe that in the' army, the Ha-waii- an

coffee growers and dealers
will, find a good and steady? market,"
eaid Captain Case thur morning.. The.
shipment sent ,to the ;, Philippines
proved verr satisfactory, , and .1 fully.-.--,

expect "to be buying from 25.000; to .
40)00 pounds , month,. in addition to
what this department 'already con
sumes, to supply the; Philippine Divl-- ..

sion.". , ,t. ''...:; i r;
more men like Edward Poliitz." said '

the speaker, "men who are"tonorable
In all I their dealings, men-- ' who are
builders and possess the creative abil-
ity to produce something where ncrr.- -'

lug existed before, men wjio tuild on :

the strong foundations pf Integrity,'
men like the deceased broker, whose
IlfeVas adorned with Justice, hor. sfy,
charity and loving kindness." . - .

A representative ot the - Honolulu
Stock and Bond Exchange s poke brief-
ly on behalf of that inttltution ani tiTe
many business friends of Hawaii, ex--

easing sorrow at the loss of one who
had?done,eo much for the upbuilding
and prosperity of the Islands.','. , , --

: The pall-beare- rs were: C s,

A. C Hellman. H. Bert Simon Meyer;
Carl' Wolters, 11. WJThoma, Joseph
Frienlander. William - Williamson, L.
Gr'eenbaum, 11.' Schwartz A. JJ Bran-- ;

denstein. K. Sieinber'ger, George Conn,
Boas- - Pike, Herman Waideck and J. F.
Burgin. ', ' I, - V :

Only Henry St. Goar. business parf-re-r

of the deceased, and family and a
few cf the most Intimate --friends ac--

.

companied the cortege to the ceme-
tery, the interment being striofy pri--.
vate. " ." ".

Complaint is made. by citizens who
have o use - Eighth avenue, makai.
Waialae road, that the gas jompany
places no lights at night on tho open ,

ditch the company has dug alongr that
thoroughfare.; f , ; :

A carload of second class mall war
burned at South Framinsham, JfasV; 7
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; ' , - PACIFIC MAIL
'From San Francisco this mornlngv cftrryinf a record --list "of cabin paWn- -

r .'.": Frs many. IcaTlng the

Roaring lions snarling tigers a; pair
of untamed punas, besides other crea
tures of the Jungle added to the jiene--
raj and-- noissome bed lam. that raged
cn : the forward deck , of 'the Pacific
Mail "liner. .Mongolia during tbe ve
day and eighteen hour voyage, of that

from San Frcitco to io-nolul- u.

v' . '4
r ;v: v : '"l'.

i Each afternoon at' four o'clock a
v driegatlon xf awe struck Chinese frorn

. Chief Steward Harry, Donohue's staff
- visited the " portion of the fhip, set
atlde. for the temporary' habitation, of

" the wild beosts. ' Quantities of fresh
meat and 'game-- ; were :cast Into 'the
series of steel bound cages, 'hlle the
wild creature which are io become?a,
feature afc onB of sthe local theaters,'
pounced upon the food, devouring lit

, wtile'jhundreds' -- of curious" land Inter
etted passengers crowded around the

"cages. :'
.

. , -

f ' Entertainment of a somewhat tamer

H.

V

": i-- &it

r '

LINER MONGOLIA w it-p-
i;

vessel at Ilonolola.- - i:i,'i-

trip to the: Far . East Feaiy" is Xustly
popular with the officers" In the liner

J as well, as those-p- shore whohaver do business : with the Pa:
cific; Man;"- i i - ;'c yfrV'"' The. genlaJ G'.'A. Icieghbrm former
ly In ihe China, is promoted tor- - the
position' of .freight lert'hi thei Mon-
golia, taking the z vacated by
Martinez, who- - was elevated, tt the
office xt Purser. ; " :

' -
. . r

fUttle' Dan Cupid Is said to have
much with a. number

t he travelers V now '.proceeding, jto the
East In the Mongolia, Several honey- -
mocm couples on - board include: Mr.
and Mrs.' J. B.: Knowles Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Newell Mr. and Mr.; A
Jeffs and Mr: and Mrs.' J; -- Fv Johnson.

Prominent those , who ."0xf
rived on, the Mongolia are U. E. Main-warin- g,

manager of the Hotel
at Yokohama, and wife;': H. P. Que- -

oV Philippine delegate to Congress i

LOVE);
. Phone 1231

and more dignified nature held sway Judges ; . H. ; S.v " Morelaad, " Richard
.'Voui the upper deck' 6f ' the Hherr each

" Campbell and C. -- D. Johnson of the
'' ; evening.'-- . - Court of First Instance of the Philip

. Captain Emory .Rite; Chief OliTcei 'pines; Jt I. Tobin, manager of a sew- -

Nelson, G. D." Martinet purser; anJ ing machine company; In the; Orient,
Chief Steward Donbhue planned and xand D.va. Vtter, Surveyor-Gener-al of

':Z'S carried out to a tuccesaful conclusion Idaho, ,who is on a pleasure tour. jVv
a pleasing program of sessFons I The Mongolia is scheduled to' re
and i dances 'ever-given-'aboa- rd the same the voyage to Japan and China

V Popular trans-Paclfl- c iiner in, many j ports at live - o'clock: this f evening.
XEoori8. --l - r. . jThe vessel will pay?-- a visit to Manila

; The Mongolia arrived off quarantine " there is a; large quantity: of freight
at eight o'clock this morning und was Doard.M consigned to the United
alongside; 'Alakea wharf before ten States army and; navy. r.

; 'clock " " " v - - . j Two wireless"., oierator8 are now
Captain Jtlce ; declared that 1 the'earr,td In, the Mongolia in order, to

weather man certainly favored : theP'L1-'6'11- 1
Mongolia on tbe voyage to the islands, regulation wWchgoes into effect5 as

f&r M 1 trans-Pacifi- c steamers arer Fair winds and smooth seas were the
; rule ? : v j concerned x& October; 1st : .ivM- -

Ninety-tw-o " cabi and 13 secohd Tbe several cages of wild animals
class passengers left the liner at this , brought in: the llneriwerei left here

'.port The through Hit includes .134 conveyed to the-Ubert- y theatre
cabin lS eoond clas, and 227 Asiatics oeasw raDerusea-iA- - me presen-- ?

'
In the steerage. - V . jtation of a thrilling act

- ' Chinese and : other' orientals J "
aboard the vessel and underieten Freighter Alaskan io Make Short ' '

tion during the stay here, owing to tne ' Stay. ... -
.:

-- ' --

. r v fact that they, have been deported at j ' The big- AmWicajr-Hawaiia- n freight-- :
t he Instance of the United States "

Im-- j et Alaskan, from Salina Cruz by way
:V .migration oJSciahron-th- e mainlana-.- s

t? 'of San Francisco' and Pugt;- - Sound
: :

: Immediately following' the mooring ports, will make but' a , brief rstay at
-- ,' . or the Mongolia ' stevedodes swarmed , HonoIulu,vaccordingtb announcement

.tbe vessel and the work of supplying from General Freight Agent C. p.
seven hundred tons coal and' the re--1 Morse. , Tbe 'Alaskan ureached? this' noval of 284 tons general cargo' wa port this morning with nearly; three

.v' underway. ,
; '' ; : ' thousand torn of general cargo, in--

" Jt was ith much pleasure" and eluding a "quantity of railway :": mate--:
; gratification that' port officials and rial for Maui . lines. The Alaskan Is

"

. shipping Tt men at Honolulu greeted to leave here on Saturday evening for
O D. Martinez in the purser's office. Kahulul and Hilo. The Vessel' will,

' "Marty;; takes . over the duties for it is understood, depart for jthe lsth-- :
'some mnthd past ; performed by mus of Tehuantepec witlfa'partcargJ

V Harry Jerome: Martinez is rated as and win proceed to .Salina Cruz by
an affable, and accommodating offi- - way of 'San, Francisco, where "addl-cla- l,

and the. right'man in theirighl tional shipments of freight will be
X: place. . He has a host of friends oil supplied. The movement of sugar for

'
t the Panama run. won through his dls- - 1912 is about over. The lAlaskan will

; ; play of uniform courtesy, Jerome, take in' the neighborhood of fifty
.who has been transferred to shore thousand cases; of; preserved pines:

ji , duty, , was obliged to leave the vessel Fine weather was experienced ty the
v because of ill health. ' vessel on the down from Seattle.

AVith the . promotion ,of. Second. . ; ,sa ' 'T t '

v Mate Dockstaater to chief officer of , Included; In the freight' brought; to
I tbe , liner .Kansas City, Third Officer this" port from Hawaii this lnoniing

7-- ' Russel becomes, second officer., and were., six large sugar mill rollers," for
".Fourth Officer McNally steps jnto the repairs. 'The vessel also, brought 30

'
, . former's shoes. " head of 'cattle and " several : packages

; R--l Yt Fealy - Is a new storekeeper sundries. The Nilhau met with fine
Iiir the Mongolia, making his initial weather on the homeward voyage., ,

1 (JAS.
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Honolulu, T. H... Sept. 20, 1912.
Temperature 6 "a. ra. 73, 8 a. m.

77; 10 a. ni. 79, 12 noon 81; minimum
last'nUint 72. v-W- ?
. "Wind 6 a. nt: 2 miles, NE; 8 a. nu
4 mne,!NE; 10 a m. 9 mfles E 12
noon, 9 miles' NE; movement; 'past
24 hours. 168 railed 'f ''1

I v Barometer at' 8 - 9"vt& 29.92 dew-point-- at

3" a. in., 67; relatfye humid-
ity, 8 a:tn:, 71 ;atmohite humid ity,; 8

AiatlAlZ ,toUL4ralnfalLduring. past
24 hours, .T. "'2- - ?"! -

i ... i

VESSEL TONP,,.
FROU.THEISLAMDS

(Soiedal Cat,! HerchanU'

Friday, September 20,- - 1912.
SAN FttANCISCO-Arrived- i. Septf 29,

Si S. Enterprise from Hilo;- - Sept

SAN FRANCISCO-Arrive- d, Septi 20,
; S.' S,; - Hilonian,'? from Kahuluf, ' Sept
10.' k

i tftj " ' t .':
S. S. MONGQUA Sails for Yokohama
s 5r00 pm., today.i--- r: A;v ;

StimsnV' Promotion 'Pleases Hone
juians. .-r'.r-. v:r:-- f

'The promotion- - of Captain ? WiUlain
P; Stlmsoh, "the veteran master; of
the JJnlted State : army transport
Thomas to. the office' ot-Marr- ne

.''at ? San ' Francisco' is a
matter of congratulation' from a host
of friends' of the 'skipper at Hdholulu.

Utle of chief care--
L taker has ;heen abolished In the army
transport Service, and1! Captain ;SUm-son,- J

who carried Its burden : for sey
erar weeks,4' is now marlae superin-
tendent" Major Graqt,- - who was aa
sistaht superintendent : of the army

6fficer at-- the ForU Mason docks,1 la
on leave," and at the' expiration or h'is!
vacaUdri .f win V be ' assigned ' 6 duty T

n.ore V In keeping with ; his rak ; and
training. : Captain Stlmson, a master
mariner, has V1-6- 11 00 the; duties
strictly . marine "ddties----prevIous- ly

performed by the "army officer, andv
Colonel .'ICnlght,! depot qtrar termaster
and "general J superintendent fl of the
army ) transport servlce.'r will perform
the duties of a general manager.' Con-
rad - Eoiitz, chief clerk' of the trans-
port service, how "make' his head-
quarters on the? San Franciscd trans-
port dock. Other changetfall-dlrec- V

'ed toward ' the end of greater effi-
ciency,1 have been - made, - and Uncle
SsmV steamship line is going to be
rua as. nearly onbusines lines f as It
Is possible - tor government work to
be done. '; f : ?-'- .'. ''.,'; ;

Two 'Kew and "Speedy Steamers;
- PORTLAND, Ore4 Aug. 30. ---- Larg-
er and"5 speedier than; the " Beaver'and
Beafi two"more steamers will be built
by theV SantFrancisco and Portland
Steamship company to !be; placed fh
seryide between Portland and Califor-
nia ports next year. This IS the prom-is- e

made by A: Ottlngergeneral agent
of the line, who" arrived. last night en
route' to' his home in San Francisco.

Mr Schwerin has the plans of the
new steamers drawn" Up,: said Ottln-ge- r-

this morning vand we expect to
have tMm bnilt and ready to "go - Into
commission' next season.' ' The busi-
ness has reached such a point that the
service will have to be increased and
that is all there is to it On every trip
each ' of " our steamers is '' obliged to
leave both passengers and freight; be-
hind!.- ' "'n v ' ,

"This condition results at both ends
Of the line. The new; steamers will: be
larger", than, the Beaver "and "Bear and
modern in every particular. . '

Ventura Fireman Caught With the
--

. Gobds.:v;,; f- The' Oceanic1' liner--Ventura-
,, to ar-riv- e

at -- Honolylu from San' Francisco
on Monday; Sept SOthmay be short
one member of the" "black squad", ow-
ing' to' the 'statement made" on board
the Mongolia rlhis " morning that K.
Casey.'Ti rirenian onr'the' steamer Ven-
ture- was - caught smuggling a locket
and chain atfd bracelet - ashore from
the vessel by Customs " Lieutenant
Joseph Head.- - He claimed ' that he
purchased the jewelry - in Honolulu,
although 'it "was in boxes bearing the
name of . a firm in -- Sydney, Australia.

Wailete Back With Sugar.
Three' thousand 'sacks r sugar, 22

bales hides,' 61 packages sundries and
80 - head cattle were - included Mn the
cargo brought to Honolulu from Ha- -

htvail ' ports this morning Mn the ' Inter--

Island steam uer yv allele. The" offi-
cers, report fine weather. The steam-
er; IwalanI; nowat Flawali, - is due to
return to Honolulu tomorrow morning
with cattle. v

'
'.; ' '

Inter-Islan- d Departures. x

The ' Inter-Islan- d ? steamship com-
pany announces the projected depar
ture of the flagship Mauna : Kea ' at
5:30 Saturday evening' in order that
spectators at tne boat races may be
able to catch the outgoing " steamer
for Hilo. The steamer KJnau Is' on
the boards to sail for Kahului at 8; 30
Sunday evening for the accommoda--

tion of the Maui folks who -- are to

come1 here to attend' the regatta. No
freight is to be recelTed at the Inter-Islan- d

wharves on Saturday, it being
declared a legal holiday.

v isi
News' Received of South Seas Wreck.

The well-know- n schooner Endeavor,
owned by George E. Billings of San
Francisco, is a total loss near Sura,
according to advices received by the
marine department of the San Fran-
cisco Chamber of Commerce. Assist-
ance has been sent to the vessel, but
it" is not believed that the craft can
be saved. The Endeavor was bound
from. British Columbia for Suva with
a cargo of lumber and had almost
reached her destination when the dis-
aster occurred.

With five thousand - tons of Aus-
tralian coal, the Japanese - freighter
Koju Maru. 1 twenty days from New-
castle, N. S.-V-

. is an arrival at the
port Tbe vessel will await a turn
at-tn- e Inter-Islan- d coal wharf to dis
charge. The Japanese steamer made
good time In" the Voyagefrbm the Col-
onies.., j.;

J PASSENGERS ABRITED
t t
vPer P."M. SS.' Mongolia, from San

Francisco. For Honolulu: Dr. R. W.
Anderson,, Mrs. R. - W. Anderson, Miss
Ruth Anderson, Ai H.'' Arnold, R E.
Bond, -- Binie Boucher Mrsi-'Bill- ie Bou
cher,. T. Brandt, Aldis B. Browne, Ar
thur Browne, M: Brunswig, Mrs. L.
M. Brunswig, Miss"Marguerite Bruns
wig, Mrs.' G. E. Bryant, Miss A. S
Barton, Geo.-- 1. Buxton Mrs. Geo. I
Buxton, Sister Claire, Mrs. Alton H
Clough and infant, D. , L. Conkling,
Miss F.- - B. Coursen,:" Mrs. ' H: G, Dan
ford A Master' Erick Danford, Stanford
Evans," II. G.' GIese, Miss Augustie
Gerstmayer, Miss E. Grimes, A. H.
Gunther, Mrs. A. H. Gunther, Mrs. J.

H. Holmes.v Mrs. H.
Holmes; Mrs. C, F. Hart and maid.
Mrs. J.rL. - Howard,-1- : J. - Hurd.r Lewis
Jeffs, Mrs. Lewis Jeffs,Mrs.' Augusta
Johnson, J. ' Fc Johnson,- - Mrs. J; ? F.
Johnson, W, R. Keller, "J; B. Knowles,
Mrs.K J.V B. Knowles, . Miss Dorothy
Lancaster,1 Herbert; Lancaster, John
Laraway, OLindemanh, iMrs. C. LIU
detnannv Miss IM. '; UOrange, . Sister
Mary Lucy, Donald MacDonald, J.t A.
Magoon, Mrs - J.- - A. ;'Magoon, T "Miss
Emeleen Magoon, Miss A', JV Melloy,
Miss . H. B. Matthew; Miss X: Mc-
Gregor, Mrs F. R. McNab, -- Mrs. ' L.
H. McWayne, ; C. " A. McWayne, E. - A.
Mulford, Wm. Murphy, E. Newell,
Mrs. E.'-:W- i Newell," H. G. Plummer,
R. R. Reidford, Mrs. 'Francis Relly,
Miss Kathrfne Lv Reynolds; Mrs. IV.
Ring, Dr. ; Ml G. ; Rogers, Miss ' H. ; Rus-
sell, Miss Jbelle Scoby, H. Ht'Sco
vei, Mrs.;- - Horace B-- Sperry, M lss A.
Sellander, Dr. H. Sherman, Mrs.'
H. M.?, Sherman,' Miss Esther 1 Sher-
man, Miss - Elizabeth' Sommer,;Tt S.
Stump, -- Miss TV? Sweenj, A. R. Trap-hagen- ,.

Mre. S.iTucky Mrsv Fraqk Tur
ner, .bister visitacton, . Wm. Water
house, Charles -Wong, B. C. Forder,
B J. H. Forder, -- F. Merrill, Mrs.1 P.
Menrft. JhliaSbper For ,.Y6
kohama; lt Elizabeth L. Eaton, P.
Hambuerger, . Miss Mi -- Hiscox, Miss
Margaret k JqimsopMllss B. ; j; KIbbey,
Mrs. C. Lyman--p H. E." ' Wanwaring,
Mrs. :H. E; r Manwaring,Mrs. Morton
Mitchell, Mrs. Harold Moore, Mi88, E.
Q.Newbold, C. H; Pierce, Mrs C.H.
Pierce, A. P. Somerville," S.- - Yamano-uch- i.

For , KbbeVMrs. U CBickeL. P.
W. Dierberger, Mrs. P. W.VDIerber
ger, Master Wesley - AJ- - Dierberger,
Miss E. TEdwards, S. E. Hager, r Mrs.
S; E.Hager, B. E. Hager Jr., Master
J;:WV Hageri-Mis- s E. Louise ' Hager;
Dr. JU AI Hardie, Mrs. R. A; ; Hardie,
G. Kawai, Rev J. T. Meyers, Mrs. J.
TV Meyers, Miss Ruth Meyers, Master
Theodore , Meyers, Master. - James F.
Meyers Rev. V; R. .Turner, Mrs.' V.
K. Turner and Infant, Miss-Anni- e Tur
ner. D. A. Utter, Miss. E. Wilcox. .For
Manila: Curtis Beecher, E. W; Bishop,
Mrs. E. . w; "Bishop, Hon. Richard
Campbell," Harold H. Elarth,--- f Mrs.
Harold Hi Elarth, . Miss -v Julia M. - . .j ' - -noage, juage uarxer u jonnsonr isr-ne-st

de Leon, 'J. M. Longyear,- - Mrs, !j;
M. Longyear,. R.. D. Longyear, Miss
K. LiddelU Robert E... Manly, J. L.
Manning, - Mrs. J. L. Manning, John
L Manning Jr., H: V. Miles, MrsV H.
V. Miles, Hon. Sherman Moreland,
Francisco Pena, C. F. Preusser; feh-u-el

Quezon,' S. Reyes, R.H J.; Toblh.
Wallace W. Walter. For Hongkong:
Miss C Albers, F.iA. Appleton, Mrs.
PI A. AppIeton-'-W.- ' H. TBeach, Mrs.
WjtH. Beach and infant, Dr. J. I.
Blackburn, Mrs: J, I. Blackburn; Rev.
UvW, Boyd, Mrs. H. W. Boyd and
infant, Master Gordon H. Boyd, Mas
ter Stanley F. ' Bbyd. M aster Keith Ar-
cher Boyd, Miss --Hazel Burdick, Mrs.
H. S. Burdick, Miss F. Burkhead, Miss
Eddie Burr, Miss Marguerite E. But-
ters; Miss 'Grace' Carr, S. C. Childs,
Mrs. S. G ChildS, Miss Marion Childs,
Miss F. Coggeshall, Rene Defongy, P.
C. Denroche, 'Mrs. i P. C. Denrocbe,
Henry , Dernham, Mrs. Henry Dern-ha-

TDoubler; :J. W. Elder, MISs
Margaret L. Field, H. M. Gracey, Miss
M. A. Green, Mrs. M. Hamilton, Rev.
J.' L. Hartzell, Mrs. J. L. Hartzeil,
Miss Edith Hays, Miss Flora Hern-do- n,

Miss Alice Hohnen, Mrs. Fred-
erick Jacobi and maid, C. M. Jeme,
K. "M. TJeme, Ernest E. Johnson,
Henry A. Koster, Mrs. Henry A. Kos-te- r,

Miss Man- - F. Ledyard, Dr. W.-T- .

Lyon, Mrs. W. T. Lyon, J. A. Wa--c

aulay, Mrs. J. A. MaCaulay, Mrs. M.
B. Mincben, A. P. Morrel, A. B. Mc-Mulli- n,

E. A. Palmer, Mrs. E. A. Pal-
mer, M. P. PAulmier, Mrs. M. J.
Pierce, Dr. Ethel M: Polk, John Spi-
ers, Miss S. B. Stevens, H. C. Strotz,
Mrs. A. Thomson. H. M, Toil, Miss
Nina W. Troy, Miss T. Wales, C. F.
A. Walker. - .

Divorces were granted ? this morh-Ing- ;
by .Circuit Judge Whitney to the

following: Elease Bolton from Wil-
liam R. Bolton, on the charge of non-suppo- rt

; Ichi Nakada from Umekichi
Nakada. on the charge of desertion !

and non-suppor- t; Mary White from
Harvey White, on the charge of de-
sertion, and Manual Felis from Maria
Felis, on a stalutory charge.

John H. Wise After the open ballot
system was adopted by the convention
yesterday, I urged upon R. W. Shingle
to run for mayor, but, contrary to my
expectation, he turned me down.

(Continued from Page 1)

in the Pacific Northwest he lost a
story-boo- k he had been reading on the
train, and became so furiously en-

raged that he refused to speak in
that city, called out the proprietor of
the hotel in which the loss had-occurre- d

and made a public scene;
then went bark to his train and when
he left town there was no one-- pres
ent to bid' him good-by- e.

Wilson Losing Votes.
"Wilson, on the other hand, is trav-

eling
I

over the country making him-
self unpopular with - the farmers by
telling1 theim that the prices of farm
products' are too high and that he in-

tends reducing them. ; m

"Taft 1s keeping quiet and .his
methods' are 'so far contrary; to the
noise the others are making that the
people are gradually turning to him.

-- "There has probably never been a
national campaign- - that has' had so
little effect on business and financial
affairs as the present onev Down in
the financial district of New York I
never heard the" subject of the cam
paign .mentioned ..unless I. myself
broached it And then the reply in- -

variably was -- that- it didn't make
much difference to them .there
would be no radical change no matter
which of the three candidates" Is

f elected.. "y. f-r- . ;: "V - ;
'

' Conkling declined to ' say how the
recelnts from- - the: sale of the first

brought; to Honolulu further than, to
remark that Tit Is being handled 'sc-
ientifically and safely. - Herald that
probably; the f last block of the Issue :

probably 'will - not be - taken berore
next April,- - the money being - sent for-

ward in comparatively --'- small lots.
Thus It will not: lay idle in the Terri-
torial treasury any length' of time, as
it will be called for by contractors
who" are to undertake the various pub-

lic Improvements planned , for its use.
u In a letter to friends here several
weeks ; ago : Conkling wrote ' that he
was homesick for Hawaii, and' he con-
firmed it on his arrival this, morning.

"Honolulu certainlir' does 4ook ' good
to .tne,'' Tw "declared. -- "Others can
have all xn' that; New ;York Uife; they
want," but?Sit be perfectly (content to
stay ' right.-her- 'ry"r'':':

Hi) STAC E FO R M AY 0 R?:
4

.V V (Continued from Page I) :

their full and free opinions. "Andrews
said that . Lane would hot i run under
such conditions. :

Eben Low' was asked by U. S;; Dis
trict Attorney f Breckons. who -- was
quite active In the convention though
rot a delegate, to withdraw, and Senl
tef Cecil ' Brownnlso 'advised- - him to
withdraw".-- Low' knew he 'was beaten,
"but stuckr to hfa.oIoB --4ndaid u he
would not' be forced off the ticket by
any. combination - but would go down
fighting;." And he did. 'After the first
few ballots' tberfhwas "never, a 'doubt
that he was beaten.-- 1 t, '; !' "

4 8?t "' 8 Q $ J

VOTE ON- - MAYORALTY ' BY
'. ; PRECINCTS. :

-t Parker. Low
voutth District: --

First H'. 11
Second 18
Third " ; . .'. . . vv 17

& Fourth . ... ... ....v20 3
Fifth :.. .... ..v 1 i
Sixth: . .v . i 9 7

k Seventh . .... ... . . .- - 14 -- x

Eighth ' v . ..... w 14 1

4 Ninth 22'': ..
Tenth 6 , ...

2
10 1

-'
.

Vf ?
-'

3- -
' '.. '

2 ..
4 , 1 ..
8 ..
V ..
3 3
4 2

14 .:
13 1
io
10 7

'' 3 , 2
13 3
15 4

10 1
1 '

3 2

'Eleventh
Twelfth .4...... v....

3 Fifth' District:
First ..........

g Secohd ........
4 Third -

Fourth . . . . .

Fifth f

3 Sixths
Seventh
Eighth .

Ninth
S Tenth

Eleventh !. . .
Twelfth' i....
Thirteenth ..
Fourteenth .

Fifteenth ...
Sixteenth : . . .

Seventeenth ,

' ?';

SECRETARY FISHER

' (Continued from Page 1)
. : : u

plantations, thus enabling Fisher to
sec the laborers' camps and a portion
of the new construction on the rail-
road.

At Hamakuapoko automobile will be
waiting 'to take 'the enlre party
tn rough the homesteading country, to
the Winery, to the pineapple cannery,
and through the pineapple dlstricu,
ending for iuhch either at the tome
of H. A. Baldwin or at the home of
W. O. Aiken.

After lunch the, party will Journey
to Kahulua, where they will Inspect
the breakwater, hartor dredging ind
terminal facilities of the railroad,
thence to Wailuku, arriving there
about 3:30. At that point an addt
cf welcome wii be delivered baVep-resentativ- e

of the Maur cltl?ens.and
the Secretary will conduct a public
hearing on a small scale, much as has
done in Honolulu. The party will leav.e
Wailuku about - o'clock and proceed
to Lahaina, where they will be enter-
tained by Mr. : Keinzheimer at his
house, and on the arrival of the Mauna
Kea take that vessel for Honolulu.

Registrar M. H. 1 Lemon of the Ter-
ritorial Board of Health reports that
of the communicable diseases dnring
the first fifteen days -- of September,
which proved fatal, tuberculosis
claimed three, victims and typhoid
fever took one.

In which is combined the HAWAIIAN
EVENING BULLETIN, established 18S2.

established
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(SOCIAL OE SEASON '
Y. M. G. A. 1 J

Ji.'-- J

1. r.v.' .
Progri'.bfi-SportSrraW- d Light
g Refreshments to Mark Big

Gathering
- On Friday night,' September 27, the.

Y. Mi CJ' A.' will ' hold its ' first big
stag social --to -- mark the ' beglhhlng of
the fall wOrk of the association The
wholes building1 will i be epen" for

; to the member r. and their
friends, and Invitations will be Issued
during the early part of 'nextr week.
There will be e list of non-nier-a-

(oers- - wno - win receive rnvitanona
which-- ' will; give .them a jchance to - in-

spect 'the building and to see all the
different departments of the associa-
tion in operation. . V; - - - ; i

: The program will begin at 7: 30 and
music :,will i be - furnished v during the
evening by Ernest Kaai's quintet At
8 o'clock there will be a brief gather
ing In ' Cooke Hall,v at-wbic- h 'some of
the - association's plans for ' the year
will be outlined.. After this there will
be a game of baseball In the gymna- -

slum between from1 the. stu
dents departmept and a team from
the. business men's club." The Idea ls

1.

0 iLluKd

I Uii:Ui.nu. til
i '!- - mm cafe

.A distinct step forward in up-t- o.

date Honolulu is thenew home of the
Palm Cafe in the Brewer ; Building,
11S-11- 8 ; Hotel street 1 ' :
' This handsome and spacious estab-
lishment , opens; for business tomor-
row - morning and the public ,; Is cor-
dially invited : to 'Inspect Wthe ; new
quarters. :;-.- ;

"'The new Palm is t unexcelled as a
bakery, confectionary and. - restau-
rant; anywhere west 1 of the Rocky
mountains. It' wHI open In the morn-
ing for;, breakfasts, and continuously
thereafter, y, ..

HAVE REACHED PAR
' '; "V"

Honolulu Cas fives" went to par'from
96 in - three : sale makIh?0 on
today's board: ' Hilo Extension' Slxes
advanced f half .point" to ; 96.50;, for
$1000.' There is greater diversity in
the stocks listed' as sold Oh 'today's
sheet than for some time past a lit-

tle of . many things and not, much ot
anything; " Four small declines are
noted in sugars Olaa three-eighth- s,

Ewa one-fourth-,; Pioneer . one-fourt- h

and Onomea three-fourth- s of a point1
Hilo Railroad common is up an eighth
and Brewery a quarter. The list fol-

lows: " v V .

0. R. & L: Co., 20 . unchanged at
142.50; Hilo Railroad common, 90 at
8.25; Oahu Sugar Co., 20, 5 and "12
at 27.50; Hawaiian ' Commercial &
Sugar-C- o. 10 and 10 Unchanged at
43.25; .Honolulu Brewing ,& Malting.
Co., 10 at 21.25; Olaa. Sugar Co.,: 50
at 6.875; Ewa Plantation Co., 5 and 5
M 31.25; Pioneer Mill Co., 10 at 33.50;
Onomea Sugar Co... 5 at 58.50.

Tomorrow being a legal holiday
will make three Weeks in succession
in which the exchange held session
but five days.

The government has authorized Gen-
eral Steever, commanding the forces
along the Mexican border line, to take
any. steps necessary to prevent 'Mexi-
cans firing across the line.

1 Disabled by the. famous riding army
tests, Major Simpson, purchasing
agent for the Panama Canal railroad,
is to be retired, after thirty years
service.

One person was killed and sixteen
were injured when a Los Angeles
interarban car ran off the track and
turned turtle.

1 Car-strik- e rioting has terrorized Du-lut- h.

- Hoodlnmismruns rampant and
the police are powerless to check

STAR, 1833, and the
Issued Dally and Semi-Week- ly by
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not to have any; set program, but to
have something going on all the tlmo
and to have all the features In use' ,
so that the. visitors may get a gcxl
idea of what goes on. " There will bo
several games of handball played and
the. bowling alleys-an- d billiard taV.cs
will be in use. . Each nori-membcrw- lil

receive, together with the invitation,
two coupons, one good for. a game of
billiards' and the other for a game ia
the bowling alleys. --

. The social " committee will servo
light refreshments during the evening
on the lanal dining room. v

. R. H. Trent, president of the Y M.
C. A., vhas appointed 'W. O. Hall a
chairman of the religious4 corr.rr.ittco
ot the1 association. The--remaining

committeemen have been selected 'end
the list will be announced cn their
acceptance of the positions. ;The com- -

mlttee .will meet on Monday n!?ht
for'a suppercoaference to 'outline its
plana for the, coming year.

--There will be 'an Important confer-
ence -of the educational conr-ltte-

next Tuesday to discuss the problem
of vocational guidance. . Several cx'
perts along this line will-- be Invited
to meet with the committee, v

The members of the boys' dr?.Tt
ment are planning to hold a feci for
the members 'of the 'employed toys'
department on the night of E som-
ber 26.; This is the first-departme-

for the' fall work ar.i
gymnasium class is already undr
way.

w. a peacock & co; ltd.

ralTL" 22 -

WINE AND ?
UQUCn MERCHANTa

, rrr iltarchxnt, llixr Tart ,

K;TB'
WANTED.

Young man wants .' single ; furnished
room-i- n native Hawaiiaa. family. "

CMnst-b- e in city llmlts'and Charges --

reasonable. " Address - Napier, caro
Star-Bullet- 4 c -- .nr; 53IK-l- t

LOST

Gold class pin' Design, bar of music
pendant wltfe 1905 'In black enamel
on pin. Return to StaBulIetln of

- tfice and receive reward. tii' 5316-3-t

ROOM AND BOARD.

MThe Melva.i 1708 Nuuanu Ave.
Beautiful grounds : --every thing new."

5346-6- m
- ; v

SHOE HOSPITAU

Special . prices;-thi- s 3week. Rubber
heels, E0e; . halt, soles, sewed, 75c.
Club Stables . Btk,V. . ; 4 5-- 1 m

NEW TODAY
NOTICE OF

Notice is hereby given to all whom
it may concern, that E. B. Anderson
and Robert J. Ray,1 both of;HonoluIu.
T. H., have this, the 16th, day of Sep-
tember,- 1912 associated themselves
together' as rs 'for the--purpos- e

of doing' a Dry Clothes Cleaning
Business; and such business as may
be properly ; connected therewith, "un-
der the .name of The Suitatorium.
the principal placed of business being
on Ala pal street, near Hotel street la
the- - City 'and-Cou- nty of Honolulu,
Territory" of Hawaii.- - And notice is
further -- given' that ? the
heretofore existing between said Rob-
ert J. Ray 'and Cyrus - T. Green and
Frank- - Stevenson ihas been dissolved,
and the two last named are no longer
associated or connected with the said
The Suitatorium" or the business

thereof. . - ; ' .:; '
E; B. ANDERSON, "5346-2-t R. J. RAY.
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONSw:;m . . ;

Vv "- -"t J For Mayor Col. Sam Parker. m - W

County Clerk David Kalauokalani. Jr. BACK- v Auditor James BicknelL --

County Attorney J. W. Cathcart. "
.... c VIEWSW'- Sheriff Robert Parker.

SUPERVISORS. OF
K. II. Paris. Cartas Long CLOTHESAndrew Cox. C. N. Arnold
Charles C. Bartlett David K. Nuiley
J. 15. Knos

SENATORS. Arc fully as

v

&A

W E are equipped to pro
dace portraits that are
right, and our long ex
perience is back of ev-

ery picture we make.

The child the parent the
grandparent all are assured of
a good likeness and artistic
finish when we do the work.

Come in at any time, or If
more desirable make an''

fnOTOCCAPtlER

INTERESTING POINTS
IN CONVENTION

FnTlnwtriP fTie onnnfntTnont nf rnm.1 mmm m mm mrM-- fW M t W. V

mittees at the morning' session, theK; f convention , adjourned until 2: SO
vV.i.i .vi.i, ...v,., ; vi.i i i, ... -- uiiuin, nucu it-- icasscmuieu iu ileal

the various reports from the commit-- H

tees. The firtt, that on credentials,
' f was received and- - adopted without

O ,

W-Vf'- ; - :
:

I i

OR3IAX WATK1XS
Nominated for House

the minority report which favored a
compromise by permitting the dele
gates to vote by secret ballot in each
precinct, .the chairman of the delega-
tion to present the. result, and that
no challenge of the results of any!
vote of the precinct delegation as an-
nounced by the chairman be allowed
unless presented by a majority of
such ' delegates. After presenting the
minority report Wise moved that it
be adopted. George W, Smith spoke
In favor of the" minority report, de
claring that only cowards favored a
secret ballot. .

Andrews for Majority."
Lorrin Andrews spoke for the ; ma-

jority report. He said, that the pro-
position - advanced by Wise was
neither an open ballot nor a secret
ballot, but a trading ballot; He de
clared that It was . Impossible; for
many of the delegates to vote as they
felt save with a --secret ballot and
made the usual plea of bread and
butter being at stake. .

"

Wise replied In defense of themi-
nority, speaking In -- two ,s languages.
When he ended, there were calls for
the question and the chairman put
the vote viva voce, as ,to whether the

TNI
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Fourth District John M. Do sett.
Fifth District George F. Ren ton and S.

REPRESENTATIVES.

Fourth District Boyd. Q. Marcallino. Norman Watkins,
Karoanoulu. Cooke, W. Williamson.

Fifth District Castle, Malioe, Henry Vierra. Jortes,
f Kanekoa, K. Fernandez.

DEPUTY SHERIFFS.

Honolulu Charle.s Costd,
Ewa Fernandez.
Waianae K. Kajahu.
Waialua Oscar Cox.
Koolaupoko John Dell.-Koolaul-

Luahiwa.

COUNTY COMMITTEE.

A.

J. H. A J.
C. H.

A. L. S. K. V.
C. II

J.
J. A.

J.

Fourth District First Precinct, Henry Freitas; second. It. ; J.
Buchley; third; B. von Damm; fourth, W. E. Brown; fifth. Lawrence f
Judd; sixth, R. Devauchelle; seventh, C. O. Bartlett; eighth. J. A. R.

f VIeira; ninth, C. Lv tenth, John Wise; eleventh. John
Heard; twelfth, Caesar M. Bettencourt. 4

. ...v,-;.- v
Fifth District First Precinct, H. K. L. Castle; second, J. J. Mat- - f

thews; third, Peter Kama! ; fourth, W K. Rathburn; fifth, C. Kim- -

ball; sixth. E. V. Richardson; P. E. Greenfield; eighth, A. f
f Waterhouse; --ninth, li, K. Alapai; tenth, H. A. Franson; eleventh, R.
f M. Duncan; twelfth, Walter ; Coombs; thirteenth, S. P Correa; four- -

f teenth, JM. Kealoha; fifteenth, John Poe; sixteenth, ;A. W. Eames; ;

J seventeenth, A. S. Cantin. , :f ,

ed, the pruning knife had been freely
used. ' ;.:

' ': ' '!

The call for the nominations of , can-
didates for - supervisors caught' the

Kaleionu.

Crabbe;

seventh,

another added starter whom no one
appeared to know, "Jumped into the
open and ran like a scared wolf cross-
ing the line with 252 votes behind him.

delegates mixed up- - in gesticulating He tt5 had the proper endorsers. C.

knots all over the halj and engaged in G. Bartlett, the brewery candidate was
minority report should be adopted, playing 7 all the arts covered by the; high man with a total of 291. votes to

opposition It being noted that' there; The Noes seemed to have it by a words, pleading, cajoling and i.erat-- . his credit , Arnold, one of the present
were 32 ' delegates represented by large majority, but Wise called for a ening. A '' "

i incumbents won on Us
proxies, one of which, the eleventh of .division and ;when the 'roll call was! Lost And resigned. record. Carlos Long another added

,tbe Fourth John Wise carried in hl3- - over , the minority report had been The candidates whose only hope of starter got by andT'so did Andrew Cox
vest pocket, neither of the delegates adopted to the tune of 191 to ISS.'succeis had depended on the secret and J. B. Enos, v . tbeing present. :. j Lorrin Andrews was beaten, 'in ; an-- J ballot wdre airs of meek and pathet-- Those who fell by the wayside were

When the call was made for the j other attempt to gain control , of I the j Ic resignation' ' and . were 5 hoping : Joe Maguire, Dan Logan, A Fernan-repo- rt

of the committee ' on .rules," party. aiid -- Kuhio candidates; had against hope that something might dez, M. Cv;;Amani, Frank Krdger, J.
there was a buckling tip of belts un--i either, abandoned all; pretensions Uo fhappen at the last minute that would c. Qulnn. William Ahia, Edward Fo--X

der tension, for here" was to be the'office or were scurrying: around ,tryr" toss them Into the ar?na on 8n uncon-fgart- y, William Aylett and TSmil
' test; the adoption of the majority re- -' ing to make deals in the camp of the trollable wae of popular demand. Dut ; Berndt- - . r

port for the secret-ballo- t meaning a enemy. k
: .

i ' i there was no William Jennings Bryan Kruger Light Hearted; y
i .victory for the Kuhio ticket, and thati The platform was in a fair way of there, to pull the bolt: stuff and the Outside of the winners Kruger teem--x

of the minority by John Wise, that being adopted, without much cpnsidera- - plans of the opposition were too well ed to be the only man pleased lit Je
there would be a vast shifting of com- - tion had ,not John-- , Wise started a laid. E. H. Paris of E. ,0. Hnir &', result. "I had withdrawn." he said,

: 'Mnations in the interests of the so-- searching inquisition into its features Son's was named candidate at the last p'tut the convention didn't know it ani
- called business men's ticket. ' v . j by moving ' that a clause, relating ito moment and tp thow how perfectly 1 1 was afnid they might nominate.ine

Lorrin Andrews presented the, ma--, civil .tervice. for firemen and . police-- the machine worked, slid in with 208 1 anyhow. ; However appreciate the 27
' Jcrlty report favoring the secrtt bai-- iaea.be stricken out.xvTaiarecipJlUt-lvoteslmplKJecus- e. he rotes'.I. received -- nd'shall?owreure

lot without comment. John Wise readed a general debate --and before it end kind of. , endorsements David 'Notley to' my jewelry storeJwhere I shall be

V
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import-
ant as the appearance
from the front.

Half the crowd al-

ways sees you from
the rear. The "Ben-
jamin" clothes man
is always in front, so
that a well-fitti-ng

hack' is : important.
Ttfe latest .creations
from the foremost
designers in the
world.

Be a Good Dresser

THE
CLARION

IE

better off than In the fierce light that
beats upon a supervisor." .

.When the smoke of Iattl had lifted
and the defeated candidates had jolli
ed mournful Joel Cohen on .the side-
walk, the delegates had a respite, from
strife in nominating the following who
had no opposition David .Kalauoka-
lani for county clerk, James Bicknell
for auditor, J, W. Cathcart for county
attorney and Robert Parker ;forSher-if- f.

: - '

Just before the nominations for
Mayor were called, a desperate at-

tempt was made by those interested
to Induce Robert Shingle to change
his mind again and come out aa a can-

didate. The plot was to have his
name sprung suddenly on the floor of
the convention in the belief that the
delegates would be swept off their
feet and name fclm by acclamation.
Breckons. Hears Scheme. - . '

Breckons heard of the scheme and
sentforv,-Shingl'80-thatthe.v'latt-

could give his personal ' assurance

Tim

W:;-:.;vv- :a:a:a:: .
. I

In addition to other attractions

irnrTr irnrirr

; :, .
)&y ! Benjamin. riothes rn

that , he wouTd not enter ttie race., district with a. total of 223 votes. Ca-Whe- n

Shingle 'arrived. Walter Dil-- tro and A chi were the losers with a
lingham pleaded with him to permit 'vote of 95 ro3jcctIvcly; - ;

his name to go before the convention 1 .The selection r of representatlvi a

while Breckons and others of tu' marked the conclusion, cf tho burial
friends Insisted that If he did at such ritea for the Kalmuki precinct, wljich
a late hour and after Sam Parker had with 216 voters on the rolls failed to
announced his candidacy,' it would ' get a mention. The aforesaid inter-mea- n

his political r- - death.
'

Shln?Ie recnt'was. represented by the wlplns
stood firm in his refusal to become, out of the candidates of Towse and
a candidate, and when the - nomina- - Affonso, who aspired to the bousa
tion for Mayor came up'. Col. Parker j from that precinct. - ;
went through over, 'Eben Low,, the! ' The nomination of deputy sheriffs
only other candidate, by so' large a J was the Ia3t act on the program,

that Low moved ta make the journment being taken after mli-selectic- n

of Parker unanimous , Inight. :
" ' '

For the nomination for treasurer f After the selection of the county
the candidates. were George Smithies central committee, that body met
and Theodore F.- - Lansing. . Smithies' and elected : the following, officers:
secured the coveted place on a voteiCbalnran, B. von Datnm, Secretary
of 233 to 68. ' ; ' 'John-- ' H. Wise; Treasurer, Albert

Renton and S. A. Kaleiopu werej '
. .

'
.

'

named I from the Fifth district, each j- - Life Is too short tonake an en.r.iy
Eecnrng2Si :-- "xateL Dowsett ..yrcn. fcof ;a whr, refusing''. ta Jausn . at tis
out against heavy odds for the Fourth jokes.

.' ' , '

:M
.

Kelso Brothers Sisters Howard New Pictures a.

V if

- - : - ' a'aaa-, ..
. ,

a'. Uspal Fricess lOc, 20c, SOc a- - ::aAa
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i Editor ran only follow trhnr the jtcoptv'x
heart J already pivpared to fjoirith them. They community
mn dlreet and animate a healthy puhlle ihdiy- - The structures are used for almtnjiv kind of
vaho,u hu1jwt vmir a oul the ribs-publi-

c meeting political 'and "otherwise, en- -

rfrathr-rmm- ux Mreeley. for
'

'dramatic - and ilebat in socie-- 1

THE LESSON OF THE CONVENTION

'it
UepiiblicaiiK of Honolulu will go into the fall

campaign with a ticket that has elements of
much strength ami elements of some weakness,
that is on the, whole a. strong ticket ami tliat is
just the kiml of th ket'that "to he ekpectfil
under the phwii't system of noniinafaon tv eon-ve- nt

ion. .
- ,

The supervisorial ticket, to which most at
tention was paid during the last few weeks of)
mr jht-cohvcihh-

hi won, suouni in rainy strong.

thv
tAi

for
of

was

and
m m m . "arue so,It4Viniiglt and:a'v

a Korxl on the characfer' df the 1 l.o i A

lKiign that will be conducted and of v i- -i v i jr n
nu n the Democrats put up. ticket is a .

v-i-v-. i. fi and of idea in II a--

v. tit .V - nvau develop the whole community onyears ago and the board to a ietter ,. - , - , - , ,
lMard th

;

urn tlit one is getting ridi v . - - - v

The legislative ticket is a very strongom and
Ought to w in hands down. 4The candidates for

the upper house are men of known ability and
expt
of

Tience and the sairiQ is tae of tlcally
the candidates for the lower .house. The le-ca- n

slat lias bot li efilciencv and vote-set- .' u?lped;nlong wmd
inr'iiiiilitv . : : V '.

'

, Pauama canal bill. ."In ' the

;::;(ii.;s
onnty ticket is. a math

. quarters and of much' confidence
n fpn wisf nnlittrInrJt lif1?mp tl

of

School

should

alliP
of

ticket

, - - 1 clauses 01 iiie nave . mrii in wt )f m -,Lg c,--
.

.tl ,,A
f1K,K"l "" win iu mtr ixrlh others.

oVt enn iiPfl ti suits that are about; The clause
i ' .

- - 1. ' - " . '' . . .'.?.(. :.;m liiauiiiinrr naucanro fanol trt A in il ri
Joe but this lopinion is by, means uni-"v- f r- - rcfev "

, versal and Col. and his friends will c-" ?
of '

potml ork into
V .lerk.mntv nndlror'nnd conntv

towirrwltircalidhpiinth
sides. The VandldatctoVHu
very from the business

Utility 'aS('lliur in the rank and fjle of
hut Kohcrt Parker Trill have his full trjr
ingto thitsh Hberiff Costa lstrj . x lie

.
uepaxiiucuu r -

xAl
1 - offset tlie : of ticket, chant marine lie restored to it fofmer

1

: there is considerable .hard "feeling engendered
'

jbecause of the powerful combination Uiabswept
certain candidates fhto;nominatl6n and crushed
certain others. vHeiThil .lhe weie shoexl

V aside, ruthkiy; 'the
; tliat controlled 2'-votc?.7Kuc- h is theVase in
' tintie'r

i ny WinveiUJ
iem and sucli Tn'-alw-

rt v ttiw.
" system. : A riumWr-of- ' precincts feel

were flattened out simply because they stuck to
1 lieir their own candidates aid

CM trade of ' ; . , .
"

i

convention was 11 pertinent illtrs- -

traiton of both the benefits and the evils of the
: ' convention system. ; Thewmbination

dominated 32G delegates present,, and any
1

dooiued the outset
Tlie combination was made fkxssible by trades in

lich sonie good men - were sacrificed for some
; nien not so gtxxl.- - And tnat is tne evn 01 uie

i

convention svsiem uuuernivi urai ui
limit

iren- -The combination of jTsterday seen red a
; erally ticket because it was, combination

iii whi(Vwere!a number! of men of personal iiv
S tegrity and sincerity of purpose. Jin less
'ious hands Rucli a wulddiardly fail

i to be as dangerous as it would be vindictive and
corrupt And corrupt combinations are always
iikely to. be made under the convention system.

t r The Republican party of the territory has,

again picujvu nvii w yu&& i mui puuij
That has leen violated in past, but
'ijrie shame of the party will be complete if it is
violated again. The direct primary, law will end

i

( I .

-

the combinations that crush down men ana
elevate poor men, and --will give every citizen a
chance to go tK'tore tne eiecionne on menis
ami without fear that his own party may knife
iuni in the back. .

the couiiusinf HOUSE FOR HAWAII

v Om of tlie planks in the Re--v

pnidican platform went the convention
K T yesterdays no more attention to it than" a

J- - y few halferisive laughs in place of assent That
; plank calls for the" extension of the use of

bv for, legitimate public

itllinjJJiepas iw j eara me usii ui sciiooi- -
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editor
hour's os, "community centers" lias grown hip- -

lul.v on mainland, ami in New York ami Wis-voluti- n

particularly schoolhouse has become
jthe fmus of a large jart the life.

hetmrn
tcrtaiumeuts.

thATrters;

gatherings.

ties, for charitable enterprises, and in particu-
lar for any kind of assembly that the citi-

zens men, and children of the commu-
nity together for purposes of the
- directors, tnty amlmuuieipiil gov-

ernments, state have, vome "to real-z- e

that the schoolhouse tiin be made a powerful
factor in promoting the education of a cohurni-nit- y

leyoud the teaching of reading,' writing and
arithmetic to its yoiijht Furthennf jirt9 such a
pointy, manes ior tne scnooi sys-
tem among the parents of the school-goin- g chil-

dren those "who no children.; v

m 9 m a t 1- -

ojd idea or tne "town nreva- -

England,
deal -- tl

tlie kind
T1k let--L

. ter, the encourajrement this
' ought b6 .

Honolulu just

IIARIfiE GROWING AT

After years efforts, confined ly to om- -

ive
V - the dlsetission over

dmit certain outer measure

iuu .imeresieu'Vot '

lio already coming
fpua rlf.tho fino ;..v "

have vT "u;
to i)ut-aho- le energy;

nitomev oiiffiitA

stnnig support

hands

ly

was

ins

ter over the or a airo. jioi
a bf nJ?

aoroai ana rvj;
. .T muui

To --eneral strenirth the will fnag--

good

guns and refusetl
them

the
from

uuiuu;.

gootl a
v

: serupti

;

-

pledge the
;

good

SCHOOL

most
through

with

brings
women

public gcWxl.

have
meetmjr,
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LAST

mast

Parker
dot;

cent: fimires year
oyer, number, forejghtb
purcuasea putnnuer-Ameraca- u

Jarrett,niid facing

.that.rfuey

Yiterday'S

counter-progra-m

Combination

progressive

school-"house- s

communitiis,

uitude.

HONOLULU

governments,

poweriuiinenus

HERCDANT

The Republicans of Honolulu won a fair
right for an open ballot in their convention yes
terday and the result of that victory should be
permanent The plan mlopted by the conven

tionesrday gives T all the; publicity 'usually
necessary to the.Action of any delegation with
out clogging the work of such a t)ody with a long
series of roll:calIs. It is very probable that in
other conventions the secret methods advocated
yesterday: by Iorrin Andrews with such falla--

should be beaten 1 again. .

When the free garbage system called for in
the Ttenublican Dlatform is established, one of

T X .,

its first jobs should be to sweep up and inciner-

ate some of the crooked politicians who try to
use the party for their own selfjsh' purposes,

Kaimukr, independent to the last in the coun-

ty" converition, put up a candidate for deputy
sheriff: He perished as had the other Kaimuki
candidate liefore him, a' victim, to the ."Cause

of the Lone Itand.

lindon suffragettes are planning a "march
of liberty" from London. to Edinburgh. It is

hardly far enough to suit the rest of the L011J

doners.

If Australia is afraid of the American beef

trust, she might arrange a little reciprocity for
the mutton that comes here by the shipload.

The convention is over. Let's forget the facr
tional fights it engendered and join hands in a
vigorous .county campaign.

The way Col. Sam Parker swept the conven-

tion for mayor is not exactly a pleasant surprise
to the Democrats.

Those Mexican prisoners whose disposal is
puzzling the United States might be put to work
on the roads.

Nicaragua seems determined to get free ad
vertising.

Farewell, .banawaki !

'ERFUL COMBI

mm
(Continued from Fagt T)

was on the secret ballot light, which
was settled some time after the last
edition of the Star-Bulleti- n went topress yesterday afternoon. This was
really th crisis of the convention,
for thr-r-e was doubt if the combina-
tion would hold togeiher under a
secret svstem of balloting.

The fight came on the adoption of

rilARLES KAXtKOA
Nominated for house

the minority report of the rules com-
mittee, which ; was against the secret
balloting tand in favor, of ( the chair-
man, of I each, delegation announcing
the, vote, .of that delegation-- after, a
caucus - among jits.; members pn the
various questions fas they, came up.
The minority report was presented br
John A. Wise and Wise got a political
advantage at the start, by getting his
report in heforethe majority report
was presented. Thus, the. minority
report was the. thing emphasised- - v
'.The fight oyer the report was char-

acterized ; by , an exchange of compli-
ments between Wise and Lorrin An-
drews.., Andrews had framed the rules
committee up ,eo that a majority for
his pet plan of a secret . ballot was as-
sured' and Andrews led the Jight on
:--

.r,

i
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the jpqnventldn floor agaiiist the adop-
tion" of the minority report He de
clared that it was a plan of theMn- -

terests to see that the votes they hajl
bought were delivered. In fact, he
made quite a speech, taking a few
flings at Wise. Wise got back at him
by referring to Andrews as the "Jurist
from Shanghai," significant refer-
ence' calculated to make the "jurist
from Shanghai" squirm.
Eloquence Wasted.
; However, Andrews' eloquence was
wasted. The open ballot forces were
far too strong, the minority report be-

ing adopted by a vote of 191 to 135.
After this, the combination was

Cox's Action a Surprise.

A

a

About the only upset was in the
naming of this rules committee. The
general steering committee believed
that Cox would favor an open ballot
to the extent at least of naming a
committee the majority of whom
would.be in sympathy with the open
ballot plan and so report. As a mat
ter of fact, most if not all of these
leaders thought tbat Cox was with
them on this proposition, and did not
know until he actually read out . the

FOR.

Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft

names of the committee that he was
with the secret bailor forces iwfaxaa
naming the Andrews-frame-d commit-
tee was concerned.

However, there is no criticism today
cf Cox's handling of the convention as
chairman yesterday. He was consid-
ered fair to both sides in his rulings

. and when the convention passed a
vote of thanks for him last night, it
was hearty. He could have blocked
auction, for a while at least, on the
open ballot by declaring that on Che
viva voce vote the "noes" against (he
minority report prevailed, but Instead
he allowed a division and a roll-cal- l.

He made a Very good presiding officer
aud all faction? wete well satisfied
and thanked him for his impartiality
Entire Ticket Goes Through.

The combination put through its en
tire ticket, and the nominees for all
the county offices and for the legist
tive offices represent the results of
this smooth-runnin- g convention organ
ization.

As it stands, the supervisorial ticket
is a compromise. When John Water
house decided he would not run and
F. L Waldron declined- - to be a canui
date, the early plins were upset. Craig
withdrew and Paris came to the front
with, a rush yesterday and was set
tied upon as part of the general ar-
rangement Notley "was the choice of
his precinct of the fifth and his In
dorsement by the Republican leaders
or the Fourth helped gather in voting
strength In the convention for the
supervisors and for the legislative
ticket.: The nomination of J. M. Dow
sett was made' one of the paramount
issues and he was never in danger of
defeat. He was given very strong sup
port in the convention and will be giv-e"- n

strong support in the campaign.
Long vfas preferred to R. W. Aylett as
a candidate for,, supervisor and ; this
morning expressions of opinion amoTig
the buslnes men .Indicate that he. has

Kheir Influence and support and that
his presence on the ticket will be of
much assistance In the campaign. :

POLITICAL INTERVIEWS

Capt Robert W.'r Parker VI v am
thankful to the 'delegates ; for giving
me the nomination - for shrievalty.
From n&w oh, I trill try my best .to
get elected. With the support of the
Republican party, 1 4 believe I will be
elected in November. V .

v--- . f.
James Bickhell Why, ; I thought

there was going to be a dark ' horse
in ;the convention for-th- e posltlon of
city and county auditor. Work' is the,
next order of business. . :

George Smithies I - am looking ; for
a speedy horse for . the coming' , cam-
paign. I have an uphill fight; but,
with the cooperation of the. Republic-- ,

an Workers, I think tha result of. the
election will be satisfactory. : I will
have to dfgtst my Hawaiian language,

Oscar P; CoxI am glad that the
Republican county ' convention ended
Its work last night with a great deal
of satisfaction.: ; As a party-ma- n, I , will

--ote the straight Republican ,tlcket. inl
November. -

, .:

David Kalaaokalanir Jr. The cam
paign time Is at, hand, . and .the jxext
thing to do is to go out and shake
hands with everybody. .: --

'

;. Ulysses,; HO Jones This is my first
experience Jni running for the House
of RepreseataUves. , If elected, I will
do what. Is right for everybody, rich
or" poor.' :

--i--

Henry : Vierra If - elected to the
House of Representatives. I will legis
late laws to meeV with the approval
of the public . I am going . 10 speaK
Chinese durinsr the campaign. The
Chinese voters have asked me to talkl
to them in . Chinese, otherwise I - will
not, get their support. ?

: i

S. K. Mahoe Waialua Is all right,
and I think I will be all ? right, too;
during the election. . : - ; ' 'J
. Andrew Cox I served on the Board
of Supervisors before, and if elected
in November will render better serv-
ice to the general public.

v wm. J. Coelho The politicians are
lining up now. My fight will . he on
Maui. J ': ' J--

v r
Col. Sam Parker I. am thankful; to

the delegates for giving the nomina-
tion for the mayoralty. v. I am going to
renew my acquaintance with all my
friends. That is the only way to get
their support, if, at all.

George F. Renton This morning I
received the congratulations of my
friends on the streets. I think I
stopped, on the street one hundred and
fifty times. Some strange faces
came up to me and extended' their
mahalo nui.
. E. K. Fernandez I did not dream
that I would pnll through the politi-ca- r

valley of death. I am glad now
that the delegates placed their confi-- 6

dence in me. If elected, I will do
what is right.

A. Q. Marcallino I thank you for
the congratulations. I am going to
prepare myself for . the fight.

J."H. Boyd If elected (
to the

House of Representatives, I will in-

troduce a bill raising the sanitary
standard 'of the fishmarket. Nui ka
mahalo to my friends.

A. S. Kaleiopu The fight has been
strenuous, but, after all, the results
have been generally satisfactory.

J. Kamanouiu I think I will be
made chairman of the printing com-

mittee.

COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots. .Price reasonable
6000.00

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot, 12,981 sq. ft 2000.00
Young St.: House and Lot 4500.00

'Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow.. 5000.00
Anapuni St.: 114-stor- y Modern House 4500.00

KAIMUKI Ocean View:-Moder- Home 8000.00
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow 3500.00
Waialae Heights: Modern Home .' 3000.00

PALAMA Auld Iane: House and Lot 1750.00

NUUANU-Lilih- a St.: Seven Cottages 1 8000.00
Puunui: Building Lot, 30,000 sq. ft 1100.00

TANTALUS --On Ridge: Fine Building Lot 1500.00

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

Co

WARE

A new low price pattern xf table
ware ; made, in sterling silver,
embossed and finished in French

Presented by

Of the 623,000 '
public school teach-- 1 The truth Is mighty but fa doesn't

ers -- in 'the united States more than always- - prevail in a : political cam
ijpur-fift- hs are women.

. 1. :

Gun

WICH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

12AL;; EST, :72

We are agent for ssvtral
pieced of exceptionatt
fine lots and homes v

-

.1. Suburban home of sevtral acres.
House, garage, hot-hous- s, tsrvants

; : quarters, choice plants, 'treks,,
swimming' poot....PRlCC SCCCCO

2. Home with unsurpassed marln
and mountain views; modern.!... V

price $37co

3. Home on a hill, Manoa; 4 acres.
IStone house; unsurpassed view

.......PRICE 3,CC0

4. buliding lot of a little over 3 acres.
CeautifMl vkw.,.,..pniCE S1S,C:3

' H , - .
. :k ' ""-

-
1

;
: :

1 1 1 1 1 r7 ? . '
HWe guarantee that 1 833 R. VAL- -

Lac e, s li--
v er plate that n z

SIST3 WEAR, will give absolute t:V
faction, and we agree to stand t:! J
and replace every piece of b.ir
lnrtht 1833 R. Wallact' traie-rr.ir- k

that does not give salsfactory 'serv!:
In any household. ; ; !. ,

VTEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Popular Jeweler " : '

. 113 Hotel Ctrttt

Puts you in the home-owne- rs class, will make
you and your family happy. $26.00 to 50.00 V

per mouth just like rent -- takes care of prin
cipal, interest, taxes, and even insurance therer
after. For this small sum you may buy a home
with all modern conveniences. v

Lots in KaimuM

$400 and upvard

Gee our I tat of furnished and unfurnished houses. T
r

Henry Waterhouse Trust Cd.f
( :

:

L!m!tcdf "v;r;-- .

AUD MERCHANT STREETS 4 CORNER FORT

I
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'
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ANY TEACHERS

WOMAN'S

v-
Y. W.X. A. Secretary Tells of

Work Done, ard Needs
of Honolulu

A large number of the teacher who
have come here this fall, and the old
Honolulu resident gathered at the
Parish House of Central Union
Church yesterday afternoon In re-epon-ae

to tho invitation of the Wo-
man's Society. ' "

The large teception ropm of the
Parish House was a veritable bower
of green pepper branches, whilo
large rases and Jardinnierea-- ef fale
pink hibiscus and pink begonias were
tastefully arranged on the various
tables and stands. . .....

The first part of the, afternoon, was
spent In conversation and the latter
part was devoted to a short but in-

teresting .program, e : . . , t ,

The first number pf thd program
was a vocal selection by Mrs. John
Erdraan, who wai accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. William. Whitney. .This
number was greatly enjoyed' by ithe
audience and was followed by Miss
Esther Erickson, the Secretary of the
Y. W. C. A., whose talk was based
on the work done by the organiza-
tion In cities other than Honolulu,
and on the ' work that is - done here
and that the officers hoped to do in

' the near future. Miss Erickson told
of the different classes of women
with whom the Y. W. C. A. has to
deal. Their work is with the women
of the world, "hot 'certain classes of

; women, ; but-- ' all women. he
' also

spoke of the fourfold need of - the
young woman ' and , of the way in
which the Y. ,W. -- C. AN tries to "fill
that need. This fourfold, need is the
social, physical.' intellectual and spir-
itual. V It Is well known here that the
girls who would perhaps' have no op-portu-

yv to; attend social functions
f;re given" opportunity' at the
many i Informal " affairs giTen at the
Homestead;'5 The physical need will
perhaps be met more' adequately, next
year than it , has . been for some' time
past;' for a new physical . director,
Miss Topper, has ' just"' arrived and
ph Is ready to do her part' inthaf
department' ; 'In this" department
there are the gymnasium classes the
tennis, courts,' and the swimming
classes, and the young Vomen otrthis
cit.v.an avail themselves of any of .

these forms- - of exercise.
: ,Ther classes "for- - intellectual devel-cpme- nt

will be . opened In the early
., jiart of next month and , the girls who

wish to do. so will have the opportun-
ity of, studying Shakespeare and other
great, wriiers. Then ; the' spiritual

:Eide-"- f this' fbur-Told- f need lrfflled
tithrough the Bibi classes. , c j
' - In her lo&.ng Miss Ei-Jck- -

f More Than

WW. &

'A M R SARTH U 8. J T"

gal:
Ernpi

r Fort, --near the

TOMS

SOCIETY

son asked that all of the women here
f mature years and wide experience

be ready, to serve on committees and
be willing to help in the great work
thatthe Y. NV. C. A. is trying to ac-- I

1 1 V. I T t 1 1 .. I

luiuiuKu i ,. .uu.

An

Arter ar. vvii.ong ,eopards, that the act !

ilia iue re musi iHuvia one of tne begt of u evK convention the docu-violi- n

solo He was sympathetically! dent from tne iass of theatres en'mont for more than three hours ed

by Mrs. iove. mainland it appeared in. iterday and last night In fact was
At ;th6 conclusion the program tni discu8sion OB niatform tatdelicioirs refreshments served

by a number of young i girls it ,
was, long arter the appointed nour be-

fore the guests departed.

The Methodist church on Beretania
avenue was decorated with
ferns and palms yesterday afternoon
lor, wedding of Miss Ednai' Brow;1
aaid Mri-- ; Frank Coombs.' The cere-- j
roony was-- performed by Reverend j

Robert Smith, in the presence of the
and Intimate fliends of the

young ctrupie. lae unue was mteuu-ed- .
by her little nJece, and the groom

warf supported" by Sample. Mrs.
Coombs lived ' in Honolulu fori
some time as the guest of sister,
Mrs. C.: B. Jackson. Mr. Coombs is:
connected with Associated Gar--1

8ge-- t ; : ;KC';;.?w'-,"'t'--
'

4' , J', j
- After ;the - ceremony j he bridal !

rtiintA will ' tAma hafr
friends at rthelr cottage on Kinau
street after 'the first of October.

MEXICAN REBELS HOLD '

WOMAN
.

AS HOSTAGE
' i "" '

Trying To i Raise- - wb
Thousand Pesos Jo Buy

? v
- Her Release "

EL PASO, Hexis, Sept' 3. After a
hard ride cm more than a hnudre'd
miles Alonzo Fernandez j ArquIJfes,
a Cuban citizen, arived here today to
raise 2000 pesos to free his young
wife, held hostage by rebels at Colohia
Diaz. . ;

" ;, ;
' : . r

J 'Arqullles called on Gen. E. Z. Stee--
vcr at Fort Bliss, and appealed to Gen.
Joaquin Telle, commander of the
Mexican' federal forces about Jaurez,
that about v three days ago twenty
rebels' visited the-ranc- h which Arquil-le- n

managed for va; Mexico Ity con
cern, and demanded 2000 pesos which
thfc Cdban could prodni?. Ife was
given until Wednesday to' obtain
money.5 ? He started rat- - once1 for El
Paso, his wife being held at hostage.

Arqullles said Tf'he failed to obtain
'money he would return; to give

himself up.

- Intepecjrindlans !hurnedto'sdeath B
rural mail carrier . in . the mountains
Borthyof Paxaca, MeiciM CY

It

iove

practl- -

Your; Fuel' BiH

Ltd., 53-5- 7 lung Street

MISS EDITHv ROSStYN , .

SOPRANO

i l ls the rid derri Kitm IVMrl

Thb modern; Ctloricw it a complete Cookstove; and willr
cally everything that can be cooked Inan ordinary stove.,

s 75 of

prettily

besides a' wonderful amount of time, labor and discomfort.
AlUnutriment an delicious flavor are preserved. No scorching or

burning. Meals are ready, to at your own convenience.

v-- V-- ' Prices rartge from $110 to280. , , x'tttv, 4, '

T

Co.,

" R

VIOLINIST

. .

'

Cuban

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 8:15 P. M.

Tickets: $1, 75c, 50c On sale at Promotion Rooms, Friday, Sep-

tember 27. , , . I...'
REMEMBER THE DATE AND PLACE
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LEOPARDSiAND LIONS
IN WONDERFUL ACT

AT LIBERTY THEATER

act billed as a "wonderful" one ' Republican.county platform calling for
make its first local appearance the establishment of civil service regu-a-t

the Liberty theatre tonight, it be--, latlons in the police antl fire depart- -

miss treasons taiR and and
iueu it8 'delating over

the that has ;ltof ;tne
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;in Pernardo's troupe of trained
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BERNARDO AN D.'ONE OF HIS
" ' LEOPARDS.

Considerable Interest? is usually
roUSed; In' an act Of .this kind, butUicV- - hlrh e r:Trovnl:'hnroaint

tWs being an unusual one inasmuch
as-.ine- jungie euemies, mioub anu

.ioyxuBr gu inrougu uieir trie ha iu
the same: cage, the 1 turn gives prom-
ise of being-on- e of the most Interest-
ing and sensational yet seen on the
Liberty theatre ' stage:;.., v.-

-: ' 1

.' The, animals v arrived this morning
in Hhe Mongolia . and are" excellent
specimens, and .will no doubt prove a
most' Interesting turn, on : an . already
good program. V- -

"FAKF AWT!-CRUELT- Y-

: SOCIETIES COIN MONEY

ofTlcTaTa have discovered a - scheme
whereby unscrupulous' persons, : band

Ue mention of; orueHo animal?
or children, reap large harvests from-coins- '

collected as fines. The scheme
came to the notice of officials when
strangers, appeared f in r this city and
began :arresting parents of -- childreii
and 'VownerS; of stock" oni charges of
cruelty; ; Many 'fines were collected
and 'the money went? to the "an ti
cruelty society" and Its "agents --

r When called upon to investigate',
District 'Attorney Evans found "that
anyone, who could muster four friends
to act as directors , of 'a humane so-
ciety might organize and. collect fines.
The - "society"' whichY has : been--

. Oper-
ating here paid its agents 50 per cent,
of all fines collected. ; ' ? - : ; v ,

!4 Money, is av splendid substitute for
brains in vsome cases. ' : -

tamusements;

Asatii
FRIDAY; SEPTEMBER 20, 1912

At 8 P. M.

Madison
'

. . :vs; ... .

Bauersocks
TWO RATTLING GOOD

PRELIMINARIES
- i'

General Admission ..50c

Reserved Seats. . .$1 and $1.50...... ... .. ...

Ringside Seats fiieW&i V;-- ; 3 $2

;4 r' v;

j
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-nearfc BetKel r AC
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LONG DEBATE

OVER coyiY

No Division aS:., to .Principle,
but as to Methods of

Carrying Out

Vigorous objection to a pi ink In the

ments precipitated a fight on the plat
form c.frltfvi Kir fiAyt4 fst Vf IrAt-kf- ' f hA

Ag.iftvc thp nomination of mndidatps
so long;

la sThe platform had been read in' full
and apparently was on the lolnt of go--I

ihg through withox - much change,
the delegates being anxious to rget to
f c nominations. However,-- , the cl m

fSlank'was picked up by- - Johttf Wise
--Vand vigorous objection was made to it

on the ground that It- - would ; be the
height ' of ; poMtical folly to carry tlci
plank Into the campaign; and thaMt

iisht' necessary now. Th convention
upheld his ctioh, t and the- - platform
committee itself' acknowledged - tnat
this section . might, be 'cut out ana no
great 1 harm ? done. t v;'v' --

: 'v
cThls' discussion brought on th read- -

ihg of the platform section' by section
and then - the objection's t came thick
and fast, bui in the main the platform
tood the assaults and when It nme

through the fire,, ' it was not badly
mutilated. " ? .

Fight Not On Principle.
The big fight came oyer-- the adop-

tion; of the plans calling forthe' sepa-
ration of municipar and j legislative
elections ahd .placing the supervisors
itr classes- - with terms of service slm!- -

lar.to" those of thQ senatorg.-Th- e fight
waa nnf nfafnst th nrinrinitt rut iht

back-and-fort- h
: trading, the dickering

oeten legislative and
candidates and ,'thelr friends and all
the politics "played between the two
sets of offices ; because ' of the . fact
that- - their nominations'' are at the
samevcpnvention.v

.
kC- - 1 ,

All factions favored eliminating thl?;
and the objection came from . tnosa
who- - did hot wish, to "gee a',municipal
election one yeari a legislative elec-
tion' ; the ."next, a municipal election
again,' and so on." Finally, after Chair-
man Towse nd.W. R. Farrington had
made a - hard fight for the plank. It
stood and the exact method to e toh

1

if When .the platform had. been read,
a motion was prompuy. maae 10 aaopi

Its' - being considered T,'sec
tion; (here being blanks with which
tb ey ? did not agreed : In ; the section
relating to the' reaponsibilities' of the
party touching the "Greater Hono--

inlnvsucceeding 'to tne' openlng of
the vPanamav -- canal; a successful . at-tac-

was made on ' th clause com
mitting, the tfart? to the 'principle of
a' frontage tax; for the-- building of new
streets and sidewalks. : In vain Towse
cited - the --- example - of progressive
cities on the- - Pacific Coast the clause
.went by , the Aboard.

Achi pitcbeL lnto the section advc
eating municipal elections in years
other-- than those1 of legislative elect-
ions-; and dividing supervisors into
classea lik' those of. Senators ; so as
to have holdover' members on 1 each
new board. He moved an amendment
to- - make- the term -- of supervisors
elected next-- ' November1 three years,
and the iem ? of supervisors elected
t hereafter fdir, years. A motion ; to
table nt was lost about
six o'clock and the fight weht over
to the evening session.. W, W. Har-
ris then renewed the motion to table
the amendment but the motion was
ruled out of order. He.; next, moved
to strike out- - the . section with the
amendment.- - and 'after a tussle on
points of order'1 Towse succeeded - in
getting the section through amended
without destroying its original intent
but leaving details to be settled by

' ' ? .vu;; ;

Free Sewerage Only Recommended.
An anvil chorus greeted the pledge

to provide free garbage and free sew-
erage, Lucas and others contending
that sewer taxes were necessary to
provide money for1 paying the cost of
construction. An amendment by
Logan was adopted retaining the
pledge of free garbage but only re--

commending free sewerage if the
Legislature can provide ways and
means.

The section providing for a com-
mission to ascertain and award dam-
ages for growing bananas destroyed
during the cnti-mosqui-to campaign
was, after a sharp contest, sent to
the waste heap.

Payment of wages to prisoners for
work done for the Territory or mu-
nicipality, the money to go to their
families, was carried after sfrong op-
position.

A new section proposed by Logan
to centralize the police power in the
sheriff and place the appointment
and control of deputy sheriffs in his
hands was rejected, Andrews saying
it would put the chairman out of his
job and another member that It
would give Bill Jarrett more power
and patronage.

Control of sewers and water works
by the municipality was adopted, but
ownership thereof rejeeted because it
could not be said where the money
to pay for these utilities was to come
from.

Placing the police and fire detri-
ments under civil service rules was
a proposition that would not go down.

Towse withdrew the plank to hare
a citizen --appointed on each commit-
tee of the supervisors. -

(Continued on Page 6)
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t H E A T E R
FRED NOYES, Manager

No. 1 "ALONE IN. NEW YORK" .

A serial picture that is released once
a i month, the ;same asa continued
story, vill be the feature. ;; ;

'No. 2 "MIXED. PETS" ; , .

A clever; ccmedy, j U ;
'

No'. 3 "TRUE TILL DEATH ? ,
A very Interesting' Civil War story.

No. 4"A P O L i Tl C A L . ' '
.

f ' KIDNAPPING"
A story; of today. 4

Admission; fOc -- and I5c
... -- i .1 NO H IGH6Rn3' .

Of the- -
I, .... .

Seventeenth Celebration
Of. '',"

EGAWBAI
TO BE HELD

I- - IV

Saturday, Sept. 21, 1912

IN, HONOLULU HARBOR

Commencing at 9:30 A. M.

1. Whaleboat; oars. Prize,
trophy.- - :

2. Senior r$oar sliding seat - barge.
1st prize, Hawaiian Rowing As-

sociation perpetual challenge
r cup ahd Wall & Dougherty, cup.

3. Six-padd- le canoe ' (championship).
1st prize, ?20; 2nd, .115; tro- -

phies.- - ' v - . . i
4. Freshman ar sliding-sea- t barge.

1st prize, $25 trophy; 2nd, 15
... trophy. -- . :; .;---

.' - .i
5. Freshman, six-padd- le canoe. Prize,

$12. trophy. ; , . . ,i
0. . Senior pair-ba- r boats;' sliding

seats. Prize, $15 trophy. " .

7. Junior ar sliding-sea- t i barge.
1st k prize, $25, trophy, H. V.
Wichman & Co. ctrp; 2nd, $15

'trophy' - '

8. Four-paddl- e canoe; modern. 1st
prize, $15; 2nd, $5; trophies.

9. Four-paddl- e canoe for women.
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; trophies.

10. Junior pair-oar-;, sliding seat.
.Prizel5 trophy.

11. Four-paddl- e canoe. 1st prize, $15;
2nd, $5; trophies.

12. Sailing race for; sea wrens. 1st
prize, $10 trophy; 2nd, $5 tro- -

Phy.
13. Sailing race for pearls. 1st prize,

.$10' trophy;' 2nd $5 trophy.
U-1- Sailing race for canoes. 1st prize,

$10: 2nd, $5; trophies.
Power sampan; over 40 h. p. 1st

prize, $15; 2nd, $10; trophies.
16. Power sampan; from 25 to 40 h.

p:''i 1st prize, $15; 2nd, $10;
trophies.

17. Power sampan ; under 25 h. p.
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; tro-
phies.

18. Twelve-oa- r cutter race. 1st prize,
$lo trophy.

Races open to all. No entry, fees.
All rowing races to be governed by
the racing rules of the Hawaiian
Rowing Association.

Each entry shall include the name
of, the boat, or, if it has none, the
name of the person who enters it

There must be at least three boats i

started ' before second prize will be
awarded.

Entries will open at 8 a. m Tues-
day, September , at the Hawaiian
News Co., Alexander Young building,
and will close Thursday, September
19, at 5 p. m.

For further information apply to
Regatta Committee; J. kB. Lightfoot
secretary- .- ....

ETfrjlhiug In the prlnlins Hn at
Stur-llullrli- n, Alakca strwt; branch,

Fall.
Style .

Book, etc.
Patterns
Ladies
Home
Journal
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'Latesr'HbnoiUfttohg
"THAT PECULIAR HONOLULU
;;V ' GLIDE" , ; .. - "

will be sung first time tonight by the
composers " yiX'.rll

Robinson Cros:

Also their Orlfilna Act .

"THE, PHANTOM. HOTEL" I
Rlp-Roarln- g Comedy y

i -

'I Af
: More ' ClotKesV Shown by -

LESso--- i

;
: i Startllng--anlque--rCle- ver '

TwiirfoVmm IJ ig hlfyii7J15 S'

i 5'vPRICES:w1CiiC0c'3Qo if
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RrxipririgrrManaBer

tuts

Motion Pictures
Daily

Keep Your Eye Open for John Dunny
r Film HAS v. i -- ''

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY

PRICES: 10c and 15c

Vaudeville Matinee ever Saturday
and Wednesday. 10c and 20c.

Picture Matinee,

Paih ft 2 ' rr --i ' i

BLOM
t

fmporter FortrSt

out for the man who tries to
trouble. lie is apt to be danger--

Short
"

White

Chamois

GIoycs

, " i

Pairs
7 fit?

Models of
It

AMUSZMLrjTC.

... -

- a:

r1

TtAO

J

and

jr.

.AndOths

id Features

Prices: lOcOc 3C

vBoiYaiian

, nfUl JFORT.CTr.IZT, .

Ejrrythlng In Jhc 'irirAlz V.

Star.Hulktla, Alakc.n Jtrnt;
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OR DO YOU

X

We have just received our
new line of

m
Em

Mm

Superior in every respect

B siiisoim, SmMi&Co.
Limited

Hotel and Fort Streets

CZD.C
wrrvyfr,frv

Are Yotli'
MERELY

v'
The QUEEN INSURANCE CO. of America Assets' nearly i,J

TEN. MILLION DOLLARS and N ET SU RPLUS FIVE MIL-- J
LION DOLLARS has the strength that assures safety We
will be pleased to explain its policy, V' ?.' J

1 HAVAHAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

1

w r

',

.

r r r

.

'

s

' '
-- ) : .k' W 923

; Fort i Street mm& a
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;am Felt'. IfeeGO'es '

NEW, c
A new tise for one of Hawaii products that bids fair .to be one

cf the foremost of Hawaii Industries. The cotton is grown by the
KaneoheXotton Co. at Oahu.'

These mattresses are to be the best In the market.

- "' "-f-
c.' '7CUARANTttD MOTTO ,

4POUND
D

I

", M i
- i - ill

PACK LUM

$26.00
$23.00

The Is filled .with - cotton felt from
long fibre cotton grown on the

never to get and to be the best felt made.
Should be given sun bath occasionally. V - , ,

BUILDING
mmmmmmmmmm

SOMETHING ENTIRELY

windward,
guaranteed

MATTRESS
MATTRESS

manufactured

MAGOON BUILDING

OlfOCr

mattress
Hawaiian Islands.

lumpy, mattress

YOUNG SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

NOW and READY

FOR

Signs

TOM SHARP; the Sign Painter

SCHOOL

Ensured

LOCATED
BUSINESS

Street

Sharp

b

u
n

o

CLOTHING
': . : i. '

We have everything for the schoolboy. Bring him In and let us fix
!ilm up. You will be satisfied, and so will he.

Canton Dry Goods Co.,

HOTEL STREET " OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER , ;

'' :'"v, :
':

f-

- -- V Pi 0. Be 62$
' -

Bid.
'

C Sc Co.
SUGAR.

Ewa PlanUtion Co.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAV, SEPT. 20, 1912.

:V7 V.V"'

Stock and Bond Brokers
nne 1&2

a,iiEBCiU3rr street

Honolulu StocK Exchange

Thursday, Sept 19.

NAMEOFSTOCfc. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
Brewer

Hawaiian Agric. Co. . . .v--.

Haw. Cotd. & fcujc Co. ... .

Hawaiian Sugar Ca
Honoraa Sugar Co. . , . . . .
Honokaa Sogar Co.
Haika Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .
Kahnka Plantation Ca . .
Kekaha Sugai Ca ...... .
Koloa Sugar Co. .........
McBryde Sugar Co. .....
Oahu Sugar Co.
Onomea Sugar Co. ......
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill......
Paia Plantation Co.
Pepcekeo Sngar Co. .....
Pioneer M1J1 Ca ... .... . .
Waialaa Agric Co. . . . .
Wailuku Sugr Co. . . . ...
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co:
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R.TV& L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Com. ;

Mutual Telephone Ca . . ; i

Oahu R. & L. Co. ....... .
HIloR.R.Co,Pfd.......
Hilo R. R. Co.. Com.
Hon. B. & M. Ca . .......
Haw. Irrgtn. Co 6s r. .....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tan Jong Olok R-- pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. . .. .. . .
Hon. B. & M. Co. Asa...

BONDS. ; '

Haw.Ter.4 (FlreCL)
Haw. Ter. f ..
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Impa
Haw. Ter 4 ..... . .
Haw. Ter. 4

Haw.Ter.3HX
Cai. Beet Sug. & ReL Co. 8

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 6s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. S

Hllo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co, Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6
Hon. R.T. A L.Co.6 . . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ..... . . .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s ... .
McBryde Sugar Co. 6a : . ;
Mutual Tel. 6. ... . . .
Oahu R. & L. Ca . .;. ;
Oahu Sugar Co. b .....
O'aa Sugar Ca 6 . . . ...
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 . . . .
Walalua Agric Co. 5 .
Natomas Con. 6a..
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6.
Hamakua Ditch 6 . ... .

4K
io .

210

5

"6V
27H

1 55

120

200

145
145
25

I4i

3M
21

43J

ico
100
6

101

96

07
100

103

97K

:oo

. A i

lOiH

loo
101

11

iohi

t6H
325

200
6H

59
7

140

"4

205

42H

O

44:
39

'20 ;. ,

101.

1 00

Latest sligar quotation 4.30 cents,
or $86 per ton,

Sugar 4.30cts
Beets lis lid

'. t :

WW IMiOOSE TRUST CO

' EKchange.

Rf embers Honolnla Stock , and Bond
FORT AUD aEEfjn ANT STREETS

Telephone 1208. 1
.

Harry Armitage & Co.,
T Limited

8T0CK AND BONO BROKERS
P. a Box 633 Phone 2191

. HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange ;''."; f .'

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members llonolnln Stock ' and Bond
Exchange

SUngenwald Bld 103 Merchant SL

J. F. Morgan, Co.. Ltd,'
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
v :.v ' ;. Made' . - : . :

. 857 KAAH UMANU STREET
Phone 1572 :

BARGAINSl BARGAINSI

We deal in listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all . kinds. Hidalgo, La Zacar
ulpa ruober; Purlssima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper. :

W. E. LOGAN & CO.-Roo-

17 Bacon Block, Oakland, CaL

V.'v P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor

nla and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC;' Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of 8ale,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 8T
HONOLULU; Phone 184.

FINDING A MOTIYE.

"So he believes that nearly all pres.
tnt-da-y reformers are actuated by sel-
fish motives?"

"Yes, he even insists that

nx

a bald- -

LOCAL AHD GENERAL

For a hack rintf up 2307.
Regular.meetlng of Honolulu Lodge

No. 616, B. P. O. Elks, this evening at
7:30 o'clock. ,

New line fall millinery. First clas
trimmer has arrived fronj..the East.
"Dlckerson's." Hotel Majestic. ,

Wanted Two more passengers for
around the -- island: at $5.00. Lewis
Stables' and Garage. Tel. 2141.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-tl-

by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171.

It is said that the. sugar planters
will thortly take up socialogical work
among the Filipino laborers and tSeir
families.

Rulers Given Away. A nice 12-i- n.

Ruler given to all school children buy- -
ing their school books and supplies of
Wall. Nichols Co., Ltd.

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol
lar and get r romplete Boy Scout suit
for vmcaticu : Green Stamp ' Store,
Beretania and Fort streets. . : r.

MacLennah- - removed .to Alakea
Si. next Pacific Club a few doors be-

low Berettania Ave. , Wonderful cures
of chronic ; diseases - by, new serum
treatment Phone 3630. v.. .

.

The regular.meetlng of-th- e Hawaii
Promotion CommitteerwHl be held at
the rooms of the Merchants Associa?
tion, Young Hotel building, today at
3:30 o'clock p; m.vf !;5 ' 1 fi

The secret of the 'crisp fried foods
you ; have when ; using' Crisco is be-

cause Crisco gets so hot lhat the out-
side food is cooked a( once and ' the
grease cannot soak. in.

; Rapid tuition given in Music, Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo ny Prof.
L. A. de Graca. New and ' easy 'meth-
od. Terms moderate. ; Address 175
Beretania avenue. Phone 3643.
: Tho . newest thing, from the great
Kodak factory is the. Vestdocket site
Kodak. . Takes clear pictures with
little cost for, ; films and developing.
See them at, the Honolulu Photo Sup
ply Co., Fort nearHoteI.

Insurance' Is one. thing in life that
is not to be trifled with. There are
men who .think they are insured until
the fire comes along and then comes
a realization of loss that Is difficult
to make up. Jthe Hawaiian Trust Co.,
Ltd., represents some of the best com-
panies on the mainland. Mr. Creedon,
the manager of the department, will
be pleased to talk it over with you.

Iiiiisiii
Emm

Pacing a charge of embezzlement,
Samtjfel Smith, a ' well-know- n : young
man, .was arraigned at Judge Monsar:
rat's court this : morning' ii&d,- - follow-
ing a; hearing of his '.case, was sen-- ,
tenced to six months' imprisonment

; Smith is alleged to have appropri-
ated funds 1 to the amount .of about.
one hundred dollars, said to - hare
been collected from patrons and debt-
ors of a local bakery, f

It was first supposed that theKman
naa aecampea ror me . coast in a re
cent departing steamer r Chief Mc-Duff-ie,

in making a tour of the army
posts, discovered. Smith at' Schofieldl
Barracks, ' and he was placed - under
arrest' -

E. A. ROWLAND B
DIES AT: PHOENIX, ARIZ.

A cablegram was received this foife.
noon by Mrs. Rowland announcing the
death of B. A. Rowland at St Luke's,
Phoenix, Arizona, at 7 a: m. this date,

San - Francisco's Supervisors have
declared their intention of having a
municipal telephone : system. ' -

L01DE6ATE

(Continued from 'Page 5)

For the . rest the platform was
adopted about as it had come from
the committee and summarized in
yesterday's Star-Bulleti- n. It now
stands as follows: .

We affirm out faith In the Repub-
lican party and its principles.

We ratify the platform adopted by
the Territory convention and pledge
our candidates to the fulfilment
thereof. (
Republican Responsibilities.

The rapid growth of this munici-
pality will soon be further augmented
by the opening of the Panama Canal
and the making of Honolulu. In fact
a world port It behooves Honolulu
to be ready. The duty of preparation
for this falls to the Republican party.

We pledge active in
all work for a greater Honolulu, mak-
ing our capital a superlative city with
the best roads, with - sidewalks and
with modern parks jand numerous
places of free recreation.'Opening of Streets.

We favor the Immediate opening of
streets through the areas of densest
population.
Sewer and Water Works.

We believe that the best Interests
! of Honolulu demand that the sewer
and waterworks should be owned and
controlled by the municipality.
Storm Waters.

.We favor such public works as will
adequately handle the storm waters
which now not only damage the roads,
but menace the health of the people
by the creation of swamps.'
Free Garbage, Free Sewerage.

"We pledge ourselves to provide a
system of free garbage and favor free
sewerage for Honolulu.
Treatment of Prisoners.

We declare for a system whereby
there may be provision to pay prison,
ers used on territorial or municipal
work, such pay to be placed at the dis-
posal of the families of those prison- -

headed man started the swat-the-fl- y jers who have families, otherwise tobe
crusade." - . paid, at . the expiration of the term

"ir., .. 4v

l rr,

KEISER CRAVATS
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Stripes in rich wtave

ur sell
. y

.

Silks specially woctv.
Slip easily undef

fold collars

aOSk,
; m over pbin colon,

. three qualities .

Graa4 Prls St.
. Wtiiri Palv itQalt(y
Vwkaiajisala mm4 StyU

DHO. DEHJAIIIII

Compound Herbalo

c:::iPcrifi:r
TRAOC

combinations
contrasting

Keuer.BvatKea,
nxty

Lt

V

Cum Ind!jretIn.DjrtietsU.SoiirStem -
ch. Lack of Appetite, neari riuiiennr.

Gas an4 Wind on Stomach, Bloated Feel-

ing, Pains In Stomach after EaUnr. Sick
Headache. Dixxlness, Coated Tongue.
iMfcrasneis, La CrtfM. Denrue Fever.
Chills and Fever, .MaUrta, fireakbone,
Fever. Tired Feeling Jaundice. Backache ,

Diafcetee. Gravel. Incipient Erlrht's Dis-

ease. Bladder Trouble, Enoresl. Rhea-matli- ra,

Ira pure Blood. Catarrh, Scrofula,
Melancholia, Nervous Disorders. Sleep- -
lessness. Removes worms, res

Anaemic CofldltioB. . -
.

A Great Toot; for Women. rs

11.00 ser bottle. 3 fee 12.80, 6 tor t5.C0

HONOLULU DRUG COT

o

of imprisonment- - to the released man
upon conditions made by the Boards
of Prison Inspectors.
Receiving Hospital. ' -

.

We demand that a' receiving- - hospi-
tal ' be established in 'connection with
the police and health departments of
the city.
National Guard.

We pledge liberal support to the
National Guard of Hawaii, ample pay
for the enlisted men and sufficient
funds to provide an armory in Hono-
lulu that will meet present and future
needs of the Guard. .

-- '7
We pledge support for proper main-

tenance of the Hawaiian band in the
capital' city. 'v- - ;
Promotion .Committee. i

We favor additional support, for the
Hawaii Promotion Committee in en-

dorsement of its successful work and
as the means of attracting a contin-
ued and larger flow of visitors and
settlers to our favored land.
Civil Service. ; :

We favor placing the employes of
the police and fire, departments under
civil service rule. ,r
Tenure of Office. V

We recommend that the charter of
the City and County of Honolulu be
amended : so that supervisors shall
serve In classes, similar to the man-
ner of service of senators of the legis-
lature of the Territory, and further
that municipal elections shall be held
t a date other than that set for the

legislative and Congressional elec-
tions.' .: : .: "". ;

'.

Citizens to Use School Houses.
We believe that the fullest freedom

should be given communities in the
se of public school 'buildings, during
he hours such structures are not in

use for strictly educational purposes.
Apportionment -

We demand an apportionment of
Representatives and Senators on the
basis of the last census according to
the provision of the Organic Act
thereby giving this municipality Its
proper representation which it does
not now have.
Pledge and Call.

We favor publicity in the affairs of
the municipality, efficiency in Its
government and economy in its ad-

ministration to the end that the reve-
nues may, in their expenditure, bring
the greatest good to the greatest num-
ber. ,

Finally, we pledge the application
of the very best business methods to
the administration of municipal af-

fairs; to a steady advance along safe
lines in the upbuilding' of a model
and modern city worthy , the best ex-

pectations and the great opportuni-
ties In view to those willing to co-o- p

erate for a greater Honolulu, Invit
Ing all citizens of whatever political
belief to Join in the work set forth
above. ' : :r
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You have your Favorite.

Weqan supply you 7ith what
you want so your crew will know
you are shouting for them.
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We are the only people in Honolulu showing this
last. It is taking New --York and Chicago hy. storm.

Note the LOW BROAD HEEL and wide shank.
' This shoe produces perfect comfort and case. .

We have complete stock of them in Tan Calf
Bluchers and Oxfords; also in Black Gun Metal
Oxfords. -

The price is just the same as O
in New --York or j ChicaVo .

.til .

GEO.

Ask to be shown the ,"CRISPEN"

A. BROWN, Manager COR. KING

.
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HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
SAN FRANCISCO

AUTO BUS AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES
MEET ALL STEAMERS

-- K

E3Sn 'SJgL

There is a slight difference in the price of rooms between
the best and the tned'ocre hotels. : ,

EUROPEAN PLAN from $2.00 Up
.UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JAMES WOODS

1

1
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and Comment
j Written by Experts
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Honolulu . Is awaiting: but a good part of
Its most important holiday the promised.
year. Tomorrow will see another Jte-- i ah rrw frtr .!
oi Fpeeaing waier craii, me. was alive with barges and of
urewu via sinew oi me isiuia cnrtc PmiiMv m
be put to the final teBt for the year.
For weeks past rowing men have
been working hard and faithfully to
prepare themselves for the few min
utes of desperate exertion tomorrow.

v

ana

which will decide whether or not! 'n nf th rnw hin u,
their period self-deni- al and bad leg. Probably he will be ablehas been crowned Wim BUCCeSS rnw tnmnmw Kf In ho avan
failure. Two months hard labor for
fifteen minute of actual coicpetitionlj
The proportion of preparation to re-- !

being

seems . , t? some, puiiei four madeodd athletes go through with
it every year, and do it willingly and
enthusiastically. .

The first race' of the day is sched-
uled to start at 9:30, And as the most

spectators had ,
ter at harbor.

fin loan glmnof
part of waterfront between..' a a ft

' The start of at the
Hackfeld wharf, through the
channel ; tne spar- -

. to at Alakea
. Besides available
of vanta.ee the wharves the!

Myrtle

barges opened

always

viieir

if.

'

ring theatre

Bauersocks, soldier
per Fifth

skill stamina

it's
that his

news gen-

eral interest
out In

at several
giving

plenty
Toff hard

came
He to In

shape,
his former tho.wegiht

.
u; if ai J) mm l sated- - '
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REGATTA CREWS PUT FINAL

TOUCHES ON THEIR Mil
ORTO 10101''$ CONTESTS

expectantly
of

is already

th mr t n
last night, and harbor

). u ..
doling : most of
crews take in prepara
Hon ; for th supreme test

Last was a change
in Lewis, big

s t r it
of struggle;

Or.

his able to, his
be, E. B. Thornlng.- - That
veteran : oarsman, he

alization l ; a
hundred showing, finished

shape. '
the

expected that a record crowd
be on hand for races

important of the entire regatta,::":,; ' X I Tk e
the senior barge event in which the' 5" fI?l?h!Alameda invaders will "b . V
against Island is Nol 2 on. but those ln.?wer and

the program, the bet
be early the

Tha nsl V a frrvr
any the

the senior race Is
out

around buoy, and
back finish line the
wharf. the points

alone and

and

the

'
V"--.

this

the

as the

night
the

not

has
not for yeargf

luw

the

and
full nne

will the
race

particularly
to clear course. It nec-
essary that the crews get smooth
water, and if launches go
around they will kiclc up more or less

for the frail barges. t '

barge, jvhich met
an accident Wednesday night. Is now
as as ever. ; " The Alamedans
yesterday decked over bow and
stern of H,hef? barge, and : it

jet. wall,, many guests of. the Healani Eood ol dryer in their work yester-an- d

Clubs will accommo-,daT- ; :r ::'
at the boat houses, and; on .

'

mm"m

which ill be anchored off. the J Princeton football season
; club pontoons. "

C . - ;. . .
1 Sept 9. ;J.:,i-.i--'v.vv-:--

.' The regatta ccmmitteeheld meet--. '

V:- -- ; .

ing last, night, at entries! Prof, Doir the Japanese ;''ia
-- were carefully gone over and-foun- d all ready for his fliglvt at Kapi61ani
acceptable and in due : The; ParkiSatur'day. - His biplane has been
financial end of ' Day, which.-- assembled, and is said to be In
is vexing problem, has taken; shape. - ' -
care of itsdf remarkably well thU ' - , ,, ' . - -

thank, the ' merchants , and business feo.000 of Hugh ilclntosh for his
men who have come, forward with services in three. Australian fichts is

BuDscnpuor.s, There still
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Great Shape

EDDIE
lVho meets Trooper Banemork at tLe Asah! theater tonlghL.

tt u tt a tt a ana a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
Mike Paton is going to be the third In fact, Madison has

man in at Asahi
tonight, when Eddie Madison -

Trooper scrap- -

of . Cavalry . come to
gether for a test of and
on the padded canvas. Paton Is

.to the fighters, and
a cinch 1 ' selection is ?ood

to the fistic fans, ,who, If
has anything to do with

It, will be force.
Eddie Madison has training
Fort Shafter, where husky

sparring ' partners have been
him : of rough work. Yester-
day he knocked the grind,
and into town for a swim at
the HealanI Club. looked be
good but bigger than In some
of .fights,; as

L a i :3 :
- J L----

J
: ............

practice
boats

this evening,
will lay-of- f

tomorrow.
there slight

Alameca boat, the

seat will
taken by

although
; unequal.
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:

creditable
course in

'It' ''Is
tomor- -

Spitted ""r1defenders, water:
launches are requested

keep of
all

chugging

of sea
"

The. ruunene with

good
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found

be V;

dated
its

n'i-

which the aviator,
formJ

Regatta good
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offer
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v

guarding pounds ; jealously for
every one is distinct' asset, provid-
ed that can be retained without
sacrifice ; of speed and general con-ditlo- n.

' . .u;.,;"; '. '
y

The Schofield ' Barracks fans
confident that Bauersock will add an-

other victory to his and they
will , be at the ' ringside in force; to

their Bauersock is a
rough customer anyone to handle
in the ring, but the talent dopes Mad-
ison to score most points through
his cleverness and of the
game. best chance is to
wade In and for a knockout early
In tHe game, for if the mill goes the
limit Madison has the best chance of
getting the decision." j r

Two good preliminaries are on the
card. and should get value

"i K-- n't rr.tered Into" this received for' their money.
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THE 3IYRTI.E BAIIGE CREW ' - .

Left to right the oarsmen are Jomson, O'Brien, liongh(rox), Beckert, Chllllnorth and Ljle.

ALAMEDA WIN
WOULD MEAN
LOCAL CHANGE

i Should the " Alamedas, lose ) tomor-
row's senior barge event it may re-

sult in ? revolutionizing the rowing
form all along the Pacific coast The
really feature of .the race,
which makes It the biggest thing of its
kind ever held in Hawaiian waters or
evenj on; the' Pacific, Is that it is a
test pf two radically opposed ..styles 'of
barge-rowin- g. f I : ;:v ;V ; : ;,
, It is generally believed by Hawaiian
oarsmen that, if . Alamedas lose to-

morrow's race and are beaten by two
or more of the local , boats, . it will be
due to 4heir rowing torm, and will be
a practical demonstration of weak
ness and inefficiency in these waters.

other hand, should the Ala-med- as

win, some changes in- - the Ha-
waiian form? may be. expected, though
jiiuch 'difference Jof? thiswell hear no

mr'l A
-

Ta!?eA,4
'

r.est-tall2- : vfstftr&&ii IntrBBdoBtesdl j?rlH 4$rty;?rzf:
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see champion.
for
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knowledge

Eauersock's
try

flghtrfans
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JfcDogal

important
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its
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men
is far more wearing and severe, and
that lt would take a much more pow.
erfuli crew'j; to ..win over - the long
course; 'many will declare, should the
Alameda win,' that they did so by
merit of their wonderful display of
strength and endurance, and that they
won in . spite of their form, and not
because of it ? ;Vt ct.:'w;t

yStyles Differ. - ' --.:
'- - ? ' --

; Anyone Who hai, noted the rowing
form of the." Alamedas, which is vir-
tually that of all club crews on the
Coast, will say that it is as different
from the style of the Hawaiian oars-
men: as. day. from nighL- - It is not, un-
known in these .waters and local men
have no faith in it, for the reason that
it was- - pnee given a trial , here and
proved a failure. The Healanis used
the short, fast stroke some years ago,
with crews that they believed. were the
physical equal of the . Myrtles, their
sole rivals at the time. The, result
was disastrous to the Healanis. j .

The present Hawaiian rowing 'form
Is as nearly as possible that of Cornell
University the Institution which . fot
yeara has produced the premier crews
among the . eastern universities, .

' and
that, in turn, .was adapted from the
rowing form used at Cambridge and
Oxford; universities of England, after
a ; race between the Americans and
the English had shown that the for-
mer were outclassed. The Americans,
at that time, were using the, short,
quick stroke which Coast crews today
are following. - ' ::"- v;.- - ..., v v;;,.

The difference- - between the two
styles tomorrow, will be noted as far
as the crews can be seen. The. Coast
men's stroke, in operation, appears to
be almost twice as fast as that of the
Hawaiian clubs; at their fastest the
Alamedas will make forty-tw- o or more
strokes per minute, while the locals
will vary from -- only twenty-eig- ht to
thirty-tw- o or thirty-fou- r, except on a
spurt, when they may force it up toj
thirty-si- x. :
All In the Slide. ,

.The difference Is in the use of the
sliding seat, the long reach and long
finish of the stroke ' Speaking in rear-
ing vernacular, the Alamedas "rasa
the slide," an unpardonable offense in
the eyes of local oarrmen. At the fin-

ish of their stroke they, shooKforward
In jthe seat, driving it up to the end or
the slide with a "bang!' The theory
is that when six men make this mo-

tion at one time and the same time
the momentum Just gained by the
complete stroke is killed and jthe boat
comes to - a . dead stop. ' One of --the
principal efforts in rowing as it is
taught here. Is to check this momen-
tum as little as possible, to keep the
barge sliding through the water at a
rapid pace wnile the oarsmen are get-
ting into position for the next stroke.
To accomplish the result the oarsmen
straighten io ' a sitting potture as
quickly as possible, then draw them-
selves forward very slowly into posi-
tion : for the' 'catch. To make the
catch they draw the seat to the end of
the slide and' reach as far out with
their arms as possible. The arms are
ttraight on the catch, and with the
seat still' at rest the body is thrown
backward to the sitting position again
before the legs are strainghtened. In
the well trained crews this will s6me--

RIVALS AWAIT GUN
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The men the boat, to right, are LIghtfoot, Ittlnson, Coacb Llojd,
- , . . v . . " " ,;.' ' - !; ,

; " t : Photos.' by A R. Gurrey . Jr. ' -
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a Henry Hess, stroke; .John Lewis, No. 5; H. Nielsen, No. . 4; 1

a Charles Kiser, No. Oscar, Sommer, No. A: ; Brampton, No. lj
Xt D. Kihn, cox. Subs: F. Hacke and E. B. Thornlng.- -

; . r
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, healanis- - . --

F. Wlchmav stroke; Geo. Wilkinson, No. 5; M. Nicoll, No. 4;
R. Cornyn, No. O. Lightfoot, No. Charles Brown. No. F. S.

Kruger, cox. Subs: C. Franx, S.)Bechert, P. Hesse.;. :f ;;Ct;.
- ' ' ' :. ....

' ,,'v..'
' ' '

'

MYRTLES. ; .

'
.. .

W. Lyle, stroke; R No. F. Beckert, No. 4 ; W.
McDougal, No. J. No. 2; Sam Johnson,. No. 1; ; L. W.
Hough,' cox. "

v" v:;.-';.-i'v--:- --
'

. .r. , PUUNENES. ; - r
; r'-- v-'-- ;

V - Wm. Scholtz, stroke; H. B. Weick, No. 5 ; F. Voellert No. 4 ; ; W.
P. Stewart, No. 3; J. Machaley. No. 2; G. Crook. No. 1; R. E. J
Hughes, cox.aaaaa'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaj:aaaaaaaaaaaaaa

times' appear as two distinct move-- 'as far as the Hawaiian crews do.5

ments, between the . instant the oar
touches and the? moment it is
withdrawn; first the catch, made en-

tirely with the back and shouleders,
then the "kick-out- " or straightening
of the legs.
. Local oarsmen consider the catch
the moat important part of the entire
stroke, next to the slide. All the
force of the. man's is put into
that first part.
Catch Counts.

During their practice it has been
that the Alamedas do not place

much .stress on this hard catch; in
fact their arms appear slightly bent as
the oar touches ue water. It is figured
consequently, that they lose a part of
the stroke as : they straighten their

be grown

Following is the list of entries for
tomorrow's events:
' Event No. 1 Whaleboat,

No. 1, Manuwai; Pilot No. 2,
J. Keliekahi.

Event No. 2 Senior En-

tries published in another column.
Event No. 3 canoe,

White Lei Ilima, Aa,
Lio Keskeo, Kalei, Russy.

Event No. 4 barge: He-
alanis, A. B. Kroll, McKInlay,
H. L. Derby, H. Munz, D. Kuhns, A.

L. Rowatt, F. S. Kruger, cox; Myr-
tles, A. F. Roller, G. L. Grimshaw,
A. D. Shaw, A. R. Viena, A. J.

E. Johnson, L. W. Hough, cox.
' Event No. 5 Freshman

canoe: X.io Keskso, Hui Nalu.

yard

make only thirty,,
minute.

between three local; crews
there little choose form,

M
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in Is

' to a
;r

. .

the
Is to in

to

'. -

cox.; subs, W.
S. M -- X

7 Junior barge: Heala- -

P.
McTighe, E. Hardesty, C.
W. F. S.

S. Gray, F. A.
Wm. Jr.,

R.
E. A. F. Auerbach,

C. J. C. G.
G. Hart, cox.

Event 8 ca-

noe: Lei
Ilima, Fine,

Event No. 9 canoe wo-

men: Good
Maikai Fine.

Event No. 10
Event No. 6 Senior Hea-- j W. A.

P. L. j wat, A. J. P.
subs.,- - Cornyn, C. 9 F. J.

C. I L. W. cox.; subs, W.

OFF

The fight bee is buzzing. Everyone
is going to the
mill at the Asaht

The race from Moanalua to Walklkl.
which was have been run LabcV

but which was off at ths
last will llselybe run. in the
near Jackspn as la
the prime;; mover. :r v

match
and the local

has up a waole lot of
la the alley It's a safe bet that
when the winter opens Its ser-
ies, the wood workers will go at it

I with more than ever.

; The u; half ; of the
series is scheduled to

next Sunday : with the usual
at

Park. The: J,-A- C and C A. teams
will . meet in the game at 9

while the . and
will come together In the closer

at 10:30. The Asahi
the first half, have a

1.- -

In left Cornjn, Klch-ol- s, JYIchmn, coi.

G.

3; 2;

3; 2; 1;

Chillingworth, 5;
3; O'Brien,

water

body

noted

N.

Bird,
Fort

Day,

usual

has been to
start : the ; races at the

Boat House
He a of some note

and knows the game as well as any-
one here who could be , All
of the are and the

are
the Mrs. Desch feels

that she will -- win both
races and has a
that she will ; Win ; the first race of

while she realizes that
and will stand

Desch in good stead in the
;.::icr-- - i. '.

-'

Miss has fv. record for
while Mrsl Desck pn the hun- -

rh dred yard race at R ado in lm.

. . a. i w . jj i she went thA course 1:28. She

water real cf

'

such

No.

that reason will make the effort to
v.:,r

Ruth went over the course
at the boat house this
made fair She will an--

swim at the beach thisfng e :Ti Mrssch is in such flneamditlon

days
uw: -

A. 1 1 1 .

;

;

light ..nrodneer

exactly nroducta
nermore

ulown

George

Hough,
Johnson.

Event'No.,
Rearing Gallop--

RIckard.
Grace, Kruger,

Lufkin,
; Mur-

ray, Taylor, Hughes,
Center,

Sullivan,
Hough,

modern
Times,

Lanakila.

Times,

Junior, pair-oar-:

pair-oar-: alanis, Grace, W-Ro-la-
nis,

Hesse, Cunha, Rowat, subs, Rowat,
Auerbach,

Center, Hough,

is'.

theatre tonight

minute;
future. :NIgef

night's towllng
between Puunene

stirred Interest
'game. ,

league

enthusiasm

second Junior
League baseball

double header Athietic

opening
o'clock, Athletics
Whites

Juniors, winner

Brown,

Ernest Kopke selected
swimming

Myrtle tomorrow morn-
ing.: swimmer

selected.
details settled

swimmers, . condition
events.

confident- -
Ruth' Stacker feeling

yards,
strength experience

longer )

Stacker,
time,

morrow. .;

; Stacker
morning

practicemostly

hold .. in at teacutri, ueux ;

There no trophy for
it will one satisfac-

tion only to winner.'

Rosa, H. B.

Keokeo, Nalu.
No. 12

nis, W Gimlet, Alan

A.

R.
R.

G.

U.

H. S. Bush.
Event 13

J. Florence, E. Crozler; Eliza-
beth, K. Friday; G. Cassldy.

Event - -- 14 J
: Solomon ' Lei

HIma,Lel Hunter, K. A.

Event No. 15 Sampan race: Post
X:

Event No. IS Sampan race:
entries. . l i - ) :- . i'.
.Event 17 race:;
entries. .:.;'.;

' ',
Event 18 Navy boats, 12-oa- r:

-- .: r ; i
Event No. 19 cutters,

J. Ly Inter-Islan- d ; J, C
crew Navajo.

PilCiFIC

naAnr r?v

nFAPUl

COAST
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California Players Hecrd Frcm
in Every Event but tho Clay
Court
amenca
Certainly Pacific Coast miig

heard this year In the
clamor for lawn reception.
Never before in the history cf tha
game has efete East heea sd'euo
cessfully invaded as during the tcz:cn
Jtst closed, is now cr.ly cna
national ,x a Calif omU nun cr

doest.
The sensat

Jin this sea:
by Honolulu

-- y

n

and

rk ef UzLr- -

eatha?:;::' f;r
Mac-- probably more t:l:zli

than any of the otaer top-nci- c r:r.
era. -

The full list of United"
National Lawn Tennis Asicc:-- .' ichampionships conpricr--
cnt under rlr.3 tit: ::3

The last unssttlei t:::? j
on August ZSth, wh:a Hi ...:y

HcLoughlin won the ir.cst t
of all at Newport

of America In men's rir.
California on ccc

held the wonen's chan-.r-".- ! : c!
America, that is the cr.ly ev:.c !i
which thU State has tefcra : :r- -
e4 clearcut representatJcn.

In the men's doubles ir:r-:- a y- -i
. I1 4 1ueea mieresira m prcv.

years la 1S05 Carr cr.l r
Nrel, who cace hallej frcm t
won the
America, but caly after tsy cr:
ed Rocklej ' "aaa beccr:: r
of the State cf
Different This

1911 Q. F. Toachar3, C:v
zzrzs t- -3 C;!:;a r

Park teaai3 court3 la C.-.- a I'. -- -'

oae" cf tha ni'J;-;- l ;
ctaaiplcas, tut ha tilyears

;.; '
3 a

V

cr

j'- -
6c-:;- a it 13 d:T:r--- . --

1 r :

ar.lnatlca iLt cl : - : r- -
--r.ar:tr.t winners r-- "' '

n

general

clc3Cly v.it.L.i

carried.- -

decided

berar..?

because

ch:r.:-'.'-'- "

Uliasia.

became

Tta list c: c:. .

n)cn:yf;::. ,,j, a c c: i .

- ..
tha namc3 c;tna w:.-r.-:. . :

their places cf ara -i- v-ea:

.

"National" ch'araplcr. .iip3 cf Ar. .
-- ' :

sickles wc-- br ::.
McLoushlla cf C. rr?r.:! C- -

Men's doubles wca 1 rr. ::.
lin of San FraacLSc'ni V. r.r : c
Los Angeles. .

nation tl c -- : -- ' ;
SLagles won by i 'ir;- -

. c!
Pasadeaa, Cal. DcutLs r.:-- . l? :;: j
Mary-Brow- ne cf Pzzzlz-- i, C:l, mlMiss Dorothy Green cf r:::!

Mixed doutles Wca 1 ::: r.'iry
Browne of Pasadena, Cnl.,, mi
Williams of PhIlai:;L:a.

Clay court chanp:mm!;3 cf Am:rl-c- a

Men's singles- wca by IU :.r. v.'ll-llam- s

of 'Philadelpalx V.'c:n'3 r!a-g!es(w- on

by Mies May Euttca cf rasa-den- a,

Cal. ty
Miss Sutton of Tmm:na anl F.
H. of New York.

Interscholastic chaap!cn:la cf
America Won by Clifton B. Hurl cf

Cal.

IS

It la amazing now r:r::.--j un-
derstand really, practical. a. cf
the a. Even cc:t zz-x- 3

paper. WTiters trmt the'-suble- t

JL 2 S fifty record
! a theoretical view iastead cf tha procl

Sf!SS !!riCmopen in Honolulu, and forIcal. , Now what13 the test
twenty-eigh-t

and
time. have

SencToTiaS

a Protection Tariff? Norths amc-n- t

of Importations,5 the cf
j of products.
We need not fear the cf

. amounts of such products 'aj
our own farms, factories an 1 nill3 do
not. and produce. . The core
plentiful these imports ths cheaper

she does not need; the practicefthey are, and their cheapness Is net19Ja1u the: girl who has. no record, but at the of any American pro--

T ar7Ja"tr;"mr vwho hop auierent, however, with
TVePSff During the past few Miss' the of pro--

in wtw we ukvi;. uwb.m.iu.i .... - t- -. 1 ducts. Whn thfsu r vorr Urrowv&er - uu ucvu iu uoiuuik wiiu .; - - -
Hustace and Newt" Cbttrelltithe Tariff fails to protect

boats such as the pair oars and ;r..1MH,iad the domest!(s ffr
backs, for their arms also straighten in shells. Tne coast oarsmen tn , At this time we are imnnrti-- r mm.
and the lift of the back does not get the opposite opinion, that tne products, thar could

that it should. Aho long stroke snouid tne sneu oar.all out of the Mr ezperlen compea-- be or. manufactured by our
they do not finish leaning back nearly stroke. . . . . t . - . people, at the rate of over $700.- -

ENTRY LIST FOR REOATTA DAY

Pi-

lot

barge:

cham-
pionship:

De
Freshman

R.

Por-
ter,

As

W. McDougal,

J. S. :F.
J.

cox; Puu-nenes,v- R.

Wm.
Chillingworth, Bal G.

E. cox;
Myrtles,

S. Davis, Mc-

Veigh,

Good Kanaiaupuni,
Maikai

for
Kanaiaupuni, ' La-

nakila,
, He--

K, Kroll,
W, cox; L.

cox.; Brown. Honan. Myrtles,
Myrtles, D. Dickson, Hart,

,5AWED
SHORT

Madison-Bauersoc- k

to
called
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s

start
morning

of lay-of- f.

liiiiiiLUii
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in excellent
for

thirty

Mrs.
distance.

hrV.m.

has been offered
the race; be of

the

Bailey, E.VA. Center.

Bird, S. their
Nalu, Lio Hui

Event Sea wren: race:

ing Mary,
No. Pearl race : Joy, ' M.

Bolte;
Pearl,

No. canoes:
That's

Pearl
C; Haehaekamanu, Aloe, i

entries. ::'x:
Post

t X
No. Post

'; v;

No.
Post entries.

Navy 12-oa- r:

S. le's ; crew
Hills' from navy tug

Championship of

the It-

self
tennis

the

there
tit!

woman in.

Lrra

the Ctiin
fcur

events, which

'!r.r:
ar.i

has several

but
ever

Ca.
iwice

the

tvha
cped his ca

t;:,i
previo

Ciata.
rcs:::-- .t

Thi3 ;

c.'tha f

cad

Men's

;z

Mixed dout!:3 wen
May

Harris

WHAT PilOTECTIO.'J

few
the fiU

Tariff quest-'- :
frcra

but amount
Importations competitive

Inpcrtatloa
large

cannot

Ai;Sda7llSr" expense

il6elin VXSSEZ: Importation competitive

sufficiently

THE
000)00 Our Tariff on' many

Is not excessive; it Is rather
too low than too high. Many mil-
lions, of dollars' worth of
that are nowf imported..'should be pro-
duced by our own and the

White Makumaia; Aa. Hull n?6ne3 &&. for purchase

Honan, Bowen, Roach;

Sailing
Me, Makumaia;

Aloha;

Sampan,

doubles

Csi::n.

Womea's

Pasadena,

yearly.
articles

products

people

should be paid to American labor.
Mlllersville (Pa.) Herald.: ,

'JI05ET WASTED.
't waste your money buying

strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm Is cheaper and . better.
Dampen, a piece of flannel with it and
bind it over the affected parts and it
will relieve the pain and loreness: For
sale by all dealers,' Benson, Smith &
Co.. agents for Hawaii. :

There Is Only Oae ' V

Hodol Saniiarj
Barbor GIiod

Three First-Cla- ss Artists, at yea?
;. '.": -- ,: "' service.

v BETHEL A5D ma
C O. fijlTester ttzl C C:lr:: Tr"

a

7
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WANTED

Our customers and their friend a to
come and thoroughly inspect our
plant and be convinced of the supe-
riority of our product over others.
Hon. Soda Works, 34A --N. Bere
tania. Chas. E. Frasber, Mgr.; Tel.
3022. 4941-.t- r

Partner "wanted. Knergetlc young
man from Boston with $700 capital
wants to engage in some profitable

"business. "B. this office.
V ; ;- 5338-2-t . ;";, ,

Any person musically inclined to de-
velop that talent by taking;, lessons

, from Ernest K. Kaai, 9 Young
BIdg.; TeL 3687. j' . '

Man who' thoroughly! understands tun-
nel work and operation, of air drills,
by Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd. .

' 6338-l- w r.':v;--

Furnished room i J private family;
walking, distance from town. Refer
ences. ' "A" this office." : :

'. ; ' v. .
'

Small furnished house, in desirable
neighborhood, by couple ' without

v children. "Z43," care Stai-Bulletl-

Two ladies who know how , to sew.
Apply P. L. On Tai; 11S0 Nuuanu
St, nr. Beretania. - - ' ! C336-l- m

81TUATI0N WANTED.

Energetic, Hawaiian r born .Chinese
wishes to secure position Jn offlee.

, Understands bookkeeping and type
writing. . Address "IC S.M, Box No.
124. V W43-6- t

--V-

Young man, agd - 24, an ex-soldi- er

and recehtly employed by the H.
R. T. & U Co., desires position.
Address "Mac," this ofrice; - ; ';

HELP WANTED.

Experienced,, bookkeeper capable, of
handling office correspondence; per--

- nianent position, no other1 woTk.
Address "Bookkeeper,' this office,

v. y 344-3- t :'

Bright boys with bicycles, to ; carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. f Apply Business
Office. Alakea St ; .

-
. 5344-t- f

PwRCQNAL.

If you want something good to tiat, be
.' sure and ring up 4045. " r ;

; .
-

..
v.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Honolulu Jam and Chutney Fac--.
tory, Limited, manufacturers of Ha
wallan Tropic Preserves, are now
established in their splendid new

; building. King and Hustace-- Sts.;
'Phcne 4045. Poha, Mango, Guava
and Pineapple Jams, hot and sweet

- JIanso phutney, Guava- - Jelly: and
: Marmalade, Pineapple Pickles, Pa--

".paia and Chinese Marmalade, and
' Tamarinds. - : ;

Greorio Domingo, experienced musi-
cian, begs to announce that he has
evened jJudlo, 1020 Richards, bpp.
Capitol grounds.-- TeL 2179.

- ' . j:

.. chines Sept 19. Place order at
once. ' Tel. 3295. ; '- -

Attention, school children! New tab
lets, composition, books, beautiful de--

iU5. . iUB fciu, Muma auu
yard. , - : - j

AUTO SERVICE.

SELF-STARTER- S, v ;

. EVer-Read- y . "Co.; IL C King, man-
ager. Agents for Ever-Read- y self- -

- starter. Auto; repairing.' Richards
and Queen Sta.; Phone 3636. ' -

5258-- tf -

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d-ate

in . town. Experienced : chauf--;
feurs. Telephone 1910 1 ; . 6277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
; '. 251L ; Touhg notel Stand; Charles

Reynolds.' .
-

:
' r 4S40-- ti

For ' rent, - seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone 3S48. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce." ; 5200-- tf

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-- "

'sion, on Fort St Phone 3664 or
1179. J -

; 5379-t- f

Two more passengers for round-the-Isla- nd

tour. Auto Livery; Phone
1326. , ;;' ,::;: N5277

New six-cylind- er Packard for rent E.
M. Wood. Young Auto Stand; Phone
251L -- , r -- . ' i:

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
- Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

J;- : :: . 5277 ; , '

Thayer Fhno Co. Ltd.

AND OTHER PIANO!
1f4 Hotel 8trel . Phone Hll

- .. TTJNINO GUARANTZZO ,

' Star-Ballet- la Ads. are Best Bnsinesi
Getters.. ; ;

CARDS

VOICE CULTURE-- J

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
TeL 39C9. Voice production, latest
hygienic prindpler diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne Uniyersity.

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. Howell modiste, 1333 Pen-saco- la

St; TeL 2646. - Dressmaking
ot every description.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening - gowns, lingerie dresses. ,

:y'zz ,

CIVIL ENGINEER,

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman.' 1008 Alakea Stf
Kapiolanl Bidg nr. King St V

v.'1- - v-;- i ','. yvj'-

r HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.;

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 S tang-e- n w Id i Bld.
Consulting civl & hydraulic engineer.

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING. ; .

Wm. prucha, the expert; watchmaker,
h now with J. Carlo, 1117 Fort

M- .: .. 6343-l- m -

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
::-'- 6324-t- f :: , '

.

AUTQ REPAIRING.

a E. Kellogg; .875 South St., nr. Hus---

tace. . Phone 3393. Flrst-cla-8 re
pairing. All work guaranteed.

:v5-;' ;Li'k-5334-6- m s--- ?

iw va.--- .

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers,' sole, agents for Re --

- gal, Peerless and - Bulldog gasoline
engtnes."7Tealers- - In t Royal Navy

" '.English' bicycles and- - American bicy
cles and' supplies. ! Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3258. Smith, nr.
Hotel St - .,; 6287- -t

IL TOSHINAGA, 1218 EMMA ; ST,
We seH'any make; of bicycle. Repair

shop up to date. Tires and bicycle
supplies '.v'.-'ir- V-'. 5244-6- m

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle Supplies.
Lloeral allowance on old wheels.- -

; .,.

F
BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home- -
made bread. : Boston baked beans

rand brown "bread . Saturdays Tresh
. pastry daily. ;

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors; of finest quality ' bread,

') crackers, pies and cakes. ' ? :

; - l', '"' - 6293-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans.1 Picture : framing done. ' 8.
Salkl, 563 Beretania; ' Phone 2497.- - -

: - i- 5245-6- m - ?

Ohtanl, 1286 Fort TeL 3745. Bamboo
. furniture made4to order. 1 -. ;

: .;:".. -

BOARDING STABLE 8.

Splendid care taken of horses, in our
charge. See us before . making ' ar- -'

. rangements to ' board horses. City
Stables, 521 Beretania; ; Phone 292L

5245-6- m '

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De-
licious, nutritious. 222 S. Beretania.

' '- -

BARBER SHOPS.

The Deimonlca, 134' S. Beretahla.
Everything new and sanitary.

,: ;.. - ; m a. r K v r

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE 1NVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat- -
rick Bros., agents. - : 6277

Tim Kee, King and Alakea. Manila
cigars, Victoria, Conchas, Londres.

CHIROPODIST.

Mme. E. King, manicuring and chiro-
pody; Alakea I louse,. TeL 1865. Res-
idence work If desired.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
2284. In stock or made to order.
,?:. ' :;',;..

) f . ;. '

: ;4: '';::'
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FOR SALE

1M acres (fenced), dwelling house,
stable and poultry houses. Lot bor
ders on ever-flowin- g stream. In
cool, healthful Kalihl Valley, where
thrive the frisky, festive, frolicsome
fowl and the grass is ever green.
Inquire of Chas. E. Frasher at the
Honolulu Soda ; Water . Co., nr. cor.
Beretania and Nuuanu Sts.

k309-t- f

Bargain House andj i lot, stable on
premises. Almost an acre set to
various kinds of fruit trees. De
sirable location near car line. Ap-

ply "N."t Star-Bulleti- n. -
v.

T

Chalmers M40." , Thoroughly overhaul-d- .
nainted. New tOD and cushion

covers. Full equipment, including
Presto and Klaxon. TeL 3538. -

5324-t- f'

Modern 10-roo- m house, Kinau St, nr.
. Keeaumoku, MakikL Good neighbor--.
hood. 8. H. Dowsett 842 Kaahu- -
xnanu St--- -

: y - ' 6293-3-m

One share: Hidalgo rubber and, coffee
i of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address -- Tfcubber." Bulletin- - office

Cocoanut plants Tr sale; Samoan va-
riety. ADDlT A. J. Hills. - Lihue.
KauaL - ;:, ;- -v v : z :0 6277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair
lng. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; TeL

: 2431. 5v';;v.:;;v?-;- '

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office tf

The . Transo envelope a i time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts". Ho

A nolulu. Star-Bullet- in C04 Ltd., 'sole
agents 'toy patentee Wtf

AUTOS FOR SALE..

The Metz 1912,
, runabout , Just the thing for busi--

hess men. Drop postal; Box 452. E.
O. Farm, agent, -

PIANO FOR SALEr
Second-han- d upright piano In, good

condition; a bargain. Address "H
rj. BVUhis office, 'v 6320-t- f

CAFE

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every- -

. thing new. Prices just Caters espe
cially ; to theater parties, i Private

': rooms. , u . -

The Eagle' Bethel, bet Hotel and
? King. A nice; place to eat;- - fine

home cooking. Open night and day.
: : :

The Central. Beretania and Fort, opp.
, Fire Station. .Genuine home cook- -
lng. Try our sandwiches, 10c up. ;

j. . ;

The Hoffman," Hotel SU next the
- Encore. Best meals for price in

town. Open day and night ;;

; ; :,v.fi y "
v:--

"Boston," next Bijou Theater,; Open
all night' ; Caters especially, to af--'

teMJieater parties, r k-5-34 m

The Cosmopolitan"; P. John .Hee,
: prop. Open night and day.

'Y':Vj-:i:- ;
;

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Merchant
. Regular meals or a la carte. ; .

" '':-'- ; ;'

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Sunrise Dyeing House." 1346 Fort; TeL
i 1027. We clean; press, mend and

deliver - ; ; ; 5264-2- m

a Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow-
ers for sale. Phone 2029; Fort and
PauaM Sts. v ' " 5277

Takahashl,' 1258 Nuuanu;; Phone 3063.
Make suits good as new.;:- - Call for
and deliver. Mending; dyeing, v .

' :

Tanabe, 1307; Liliha, cor. Kukui. TeL
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send-fo- r and deliver.

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; TeL 3146. San
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu, and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

Try the 'Star"; Tel. 1182. We prt-s- s,

clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

AsahL 664 N. King; TeL 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

CABINET MAKER. ;

John Rodrigues. Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed Instruments repaired.'

. - k-5- 34 m -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

K; Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and bouse mover.

6245-l- y :

IC Ilara, 524 N. King; Tel. 2921. Build-
ings, stone and cement work, etc

". :
'

-

FOR RENT
Mrs. F. T. Bicxerton'o Kaimuki resi-

dence, furnished; $45 per month.
Apply Spencer Bickerton, 78 Mer-
chant St.- -r 5330-t- f

Fully furnished house at Puunui. Ex-

cellent view, of Nuuanu Valley. Gas
range, a. H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahu- -

. manu. 5293-3-m

Brand-ne- w bungalow, 3 bedrooms, on
Kewalo St.r ?40, Inquire f Oliver
G. Lansing, 83 tiiercnant st, or
Phone 3593. 5333-C- t

In private family, two airy, mosquito-proo- f

rooms,- - furnished for light
'housekeeping. Tel. 3837.

5343-l- w

C ,
CONTRACTOR. AND BUILDER.

George r;yamaQa," general t contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
BIdg;; Phone 2157. ,

City Contracting & Building Co.; 24 N.
Hotel, nr. NouanuJ . Materials sup- -'

piled. - Plahs'' and
' specincatlons. 1

" ,

Bolldlrigs. pairer-hangin- g, painting, re-- 7.

--pairing; materials supplied." Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture In stock. Wing Tai &
CO.; 1216 Nuuanu. r ' 5269-3- m

Sanko Co; 134Gi Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts 'for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement vdrkCleans vacant
lots; i v is

L JvunlLhlge,' Kukui lane; Tel. . 3377.
- Carpenter of highest class; 30 years

experience in - America andJapan.'
: 62S2-3- m 'l

Asahi & Co.,;! 208 ; S, Beretania; Tel.
1826. Building,-paintin- g' and paper- -

hanging. Full line of materials. '
...

Jk-5307-3-m

H. NakanishUiKIng land Kapiolani;
Phone 3256.- - General contractor and

- builder; painting-- , paperhanglng.5 5

- '

K. Horiuchi, Liliha, nr. Iing; TeL
3801. Bids on contracts for building,

' painting and paper-hangin- g. i
:' ; m v r'

Y. KobayashL; carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.

:

? King 6tf Phone 3365."" - 6286-- tf

J, Fajfuya, , 11JS Beretania; TeL 1837,
' Cohltractorr uilderpalnter, plumber
" and mason work. f " - v

Y. Mlyao,' contractor and builder, 527
, Beretania --St Work . guaranteed.
Phone 3516J v ' 5245-6-m

Sun Lee Tai Co., 26 N. King; TeL
1783. Building contractors and paint-
ers. ;:;-- i

Yokomlzo Euiamachl Co.,' Beretania,
- nr. Maunakea. Tel. 2986, Home 31S7.
.

?; :": k-62- 03

T. Hokushln, 711 S. King; TeL 309L
Buildings, charge drawing plans.

'
; -

. .

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, 1286 Nuuanu, bet Kukui and
r Beretania. . Ladies and children's

suits to order. Fit guaranteed.": .'"

, iV.;:--

Kawaguchi, 509 N. King; Tel. 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses. -- r .

Evening gowns a specialty. 1333 Ber
etania, nr. Keeaumoku. TeL 280(.

-- j- 5343-2- ;.:;,.
PRAYING."

Gomes Express, 716 Fort; Tel. 2298
Special equipment for moving house--.
hold goods, j Auto truck. '

. ,

City Transfen Co.; Jas: H. Love. All
; lines of drayingA Auto trucks.

' .': . 5293 -- 3m

10iUMiI:

WHY THEN PAY CASH?

when yqu can buy the finest
tailored . clothing made in 1

America, on time payments
and at the same price as you
would pay at the cash stores.

A little down when you
take ycur suit home, the bal-
ance in small weekly or
monthly: payments or as
you get paid.

. Our terms, our goods and
our way of doing business
will please you.

TbeMotiel
"Clothing for Men Vho

Know"
1139 FORT STREET

Open evenings ,

Because of a.strike of hoisting en-
gineers in the Markle collieries a
Hazleton, Pa., four thousand miner
are made idle. i

i 'WW , ,-- -A

Ml: 11 11 X . 7
i f s v-- c --t r ki 1

H i . V iu. n 6 e i hi s rlis.. .v.- - ri t i b . f ; t f ix m

I
.

' qz. j) '

. .... .. '

FURNISHED ROOMS

The DeJmonlco, 130 S. Beretania St
Large, well-ventilat- rooms. No
mosquitoes.

The Metropole, Alakea SL Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms.. Phone,

Two furnished housekeeping rooms,
1750 S. King, second house from
Pawaa Junction.

,t
Furnished housekeeping rooms, Ganiel

Place, cor. Fort and Vineyard; TeL
1541. . ; -

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S.-- King
St v 6331-l- m

The El ite, opp. Yo ung Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, 315 up. Baths. -

v :;; 'iT'W ... f

726 S. Beretania. Walking t. distance
to center of city. -- Phone. -

-
v,k-5327-l- ni .v---

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanal rooms, $12 month.

'
;

Large corner room In small,: select
family. : Beautiful surroundings, Ma-Ivi-kt

St, two blocks ' from Punahou
College. - References required from

- applicant for room. Address ' "J.
G.", this office. Tel. 2945. ,

; - :

' v '.. :m. ? k-5- 4-- tf V '3 k.

v". ; i v sv - '

; EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. .

Do you need a cook, yardman Or 'gen--.
eral servant?;-- Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka, A z

Y. Nakanishi, 34- - Beretania; for good
cooks,' yard boys, carpenters or day

, laborers.- - Phone 3899. - 5246-6- m

Japanese Employment OfBce Ito, Ber-

etania ; St, nr.: PunchbowL Phone
266. ,?;;:'-;- ; ;;.

Japanese cook, waiter yard boy." Mot
: sumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.;

:T:;j- 5070-t- f

EXPRESS.

Love's' Express. Phone ; City Transfer
Co., Na 1231. Household goods stored.

' 52913m.:. ';-,- -

Manoa Express, King: and South; Tel.
- 1623 'Express;; andjdraying; of all

kinds. Prompt and ,efficientr 8er
: vice. ; Six teams;Xi-- M ";k-5342-6- m

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 696, All kinds of

? express aid draying; Charges just
.

y J j .' Vpar w v v ui

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs, Carolina Fernandez, Union St
. Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
; baby caps and dresses. Specialty of

Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
h v; '..

. . ::'--

FURNITURES

Sun Lee Tai & Co., 26; N. King; Tel.
. 1783. Furniture "of alf Kinds. Koa
' made to order a specialty. s

-- . ;

All kinds of household - goods bought
and hold.; Best prices. ' K. HayashL
629 S. King." r ; ' : 525-6- m

FURNISHINGS

You can clothe -- yourself completely
here for a very small Sum. -- Boys'

- clothing, men's - furnishings, j trunks,
suitcases, etc -- KamTChong Cb Fort

. and Beretania. ,";-- ' 237-- tf

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo-Fukamac- hl Co.; Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors, TeL

" 3986. Home 3167. V ;

FLORIST.

Flowers Lets to order at Julia Ka-lakiel- a's,

Pauahl and Nuuanu; TeL
3176. 6014-6- m

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 69 Young "BIdg., TeL
; 3687, furnishes music for any oerei-eio- n.

r 02 -- 3m

H
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Phone J879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard ot
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Win send man to your house. Dis- -
tount on purchases of 310.'

HAWAII'S MUSIC

rnest K. Kaai. 69 Youne BIdg., Tel.
36SV, teaches both vocal and instru
mental.

HORSE CLIPPINa
K4jwarti ssooit. I'uncniMwi, nr. ftins.

During the hot months have your
horse clipped by electric clipper.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

.
'

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished house, 2 bedroom, 1713 Fer-nand- es

St, KallhL Inquire 138 Fort
St '

:': 5202-- tf

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal-kik- i

Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd. - ;
' i;' .

;

Five-roo-m cottage; $25 per month. F.
E. King, Cottage Grove; TeL 1087.

- -';.. ;;'.

LOST
Fox terrier; white, with black mark-

ings on head and talL When lost
- wore unmarked collar. . Answers to

name oC WikL V Reward. Arthur
Smith. Phone 1958. : ; l 5343-l- w

FOUND

Baby's shoe and stocking. Owner call
)y at this office, pay for ad. and re-

ceive property,: ; 5344-t- f

Initialed silver card case. Call at this
office. -,- ,;,-3- ; 5343-3- t

:
' .rl. CULM AN.

Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs." Fort
arid Hotef Sts. - - - 5277

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3033.
: Koa furniture to order. "Full line or
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

' '
. ;

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery; turnbuts at ; reason
afcli rates. ' Territory Livery Stable,

"348 King: phone 2535. ; f .;

.II
MUSIC, LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaai 69 Young BIdg., TeL
3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando-li- n,

banjo, zither, violin, cello and
vVOcaL v , --

'
,:.-- ". ;

Gregorio Domingo Teacher of violin,
; mandolin, mandola, f clarinet ;-- and

music reading, siuaio, iuzu men
ards St, opp. Capitol grounds. TeL

'' 2179. -
.

: : A;

Bergstrbm. Music Co Music and nu-.slc- al

Instruments. ? 1020-10-21 Fort
".SL- - ' ry-- - -- ; 5277

MUSIC TEACHERS.

Miss Gemma Wad man,. Oahu Ave. and
MailexWay, College Hills; Tel. 3772.

; Instructions given In piano and pipe
organ. ' v ; -- , -- ;

Mrs. Mackie,; 1521 Fort; TeL 2683.
. Beginners on piano, 8 lessons, 3
v; per month, i. : " : k-53-4 ra

MASSAGE.

St. Helena Sanitarium, ; 767 Kinau.
Treatments at your home by expert

- TeL 2347. -masseur or masseuse. ''
f : ;

Hashimoto,; 178; S. . Beretania; TeL
2367. Masseur, baths, manicure.-- .

. . . ;V;-,- ;

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs.3 J. . P. Mellm, .162 Hotel; Phone
'" 3996 Beautiful . Madeira embroider

ed babies' caps, sacks and dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

. , . . ' :'; --;.; :v" V:-. -

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have It
put J right by an expert Honolulu
Motor Supply, Ltd Phone 3558Nu-uan- u

and Beretania.' . v "

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

H.:Afong Co. First-cla- ss : men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel SU.

-- . 5277

MISSION FURNITURE, v

M. Ueda, 544 S. King. Koa and Mis-
sion furniture to order.
-- .;":. ,t

PAINTER.

Chin Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.
King. TeL 1918. House painting,

polishing, graining, . "

. ,

Carriages, wagons, autos, signs. Our
head painter for 13 years in Oahu Ry.
carshopa. City Auto Painting Co.,
Queen, opp. City Mill lumber yard.

S270-3- m

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed." Bids submitted free.

'

IIe Kau Kee, 1329 . Nuuanu. House
painting, paper-hangin- g. ; Materials.

5328-6-m

K. Tachibani, King nr. Punchbowl.
Contracts house painting, etc

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper's Express, Ptione 1916. Piano I

and furniture moving. y , 528S-2- m

ROOM AND BOAhD

A family hotel In the best residence
' - section" of Honolulu. : Rooma : and

board; Terms reasonable. Under
Dew management Phone 1333. 1043
5a Beretania Ave. Shady, Nook, v

:::-v-
V

,.6317-t- f ' i
Cool room In Maklkl district, with

board, suitable for couple or gentle
man. All conveniences.; References
required. "M. N.". this office.

'" 5339-6- t : . ' '

The Argonaut --Room with or,without
board. Terms reasonable.' Phone
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. 6277

Mrs. Reinne Rodanet has taken The
Bougalnvillea, 745 Beretania. High
class,-selec- t

The Hatt Tree, 21 Kalia Rd, Wsl-kik- L

Only first-cla- ss private hotel
on beach. : 5293-S- m

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Home con-fort-s,

piano, reading room. . Fine
grounds. :

'
..

Furnished roc-ms-. with beard, at Ho
-- tac$ cotiiss, WaftlkL Gentlemen
: pnly.- - ; :'--;- ': ; tC-3- -tt

The . Nuuanu, T34 Nuuanu; Thons
1428. Cottages, rooms, table beard.

' :, ; ,

The Roselawn, T126S King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

254 King, cor. Richards. TTot and col 4
running water, every room.

-- : A -

CASSIDY'S, Walklki; Tel. '2179. Cot-
tages, rooms, good bathlcs.
':'':-- ; ' ; ' '

PAINTER.

F. MutsulsM. 117S r;u---n- Tlssmlta-- t

and sheet Iron wcrlicr. - V.'-t- er p'.;3
'"and gutter work la all IU tranches

Estimates furnished. Tel. ZZZ1.
, S. r - 1 . -

K. Oki, 276 N. Borcr.Ii; Tf.L ZZZX
Phone ne beforo lrttlnj ccr.tnct;

V my figures r.ny suit you t.'.icr.

flu: ,

IL Yamamoto, C 22 C IIJr-T-. :r.
, 3203. Czn furr.'.h t::t r:! :::.

but-m- wcrk; spciks f- -r lU-l- l
furnJihj fres cf cl.r;x

'
5213-l- y

RESTAURANT.

The Occidental, Kfng and Alakea.
v Give ' us a trial once and you will
; become a' rrular patron. .

a'--'
' k ;37-C- m . '

The Pacific, Kir- -. and Nuuanu. We
sell $5 meal tickets for-34.50- .

': v - '

RIAL .ESTATE.."

Eargalna in xzz esUta ca. tzzzz7zt
pla!a3 and tills. ' Telethons 1C32.

Tratf 101 C:ar.-:nwali.E- lis.

- v' CJ77 "

STCHACE.1

City Transfer Cd."r Sz3. XL Ixive. Flre-- ";

proo'f warehouse (Hopper LTJjr.) In.
snrance lowest rate. 5 5233-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Yamamoto. 1248 Nuuanu. Experi-- y

encjd.8hlrt and pajama maker. Carry
' all xaateriaL Prices reasonable.

v52C3-3n,;;-v--

E. Iyedav'1293 Fort cor. KukuL Shirts,
pajamas, underwear and children's
clothes made to order.

K, Fujlhara, Kukui. lane. Shirts, pa-Jam- as,

neckties mad tV order. (
: ... , 1' -

- YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

; . r
SHOE REPAIRING,

Louis Petrillo, 138T Emma, Expert
Latest machinery, Repairs "while
you waif ; ; ' : . 629l-3- m

Antone Canete, cor.: Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed. '

.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Love. Goods
packed and shipped to all jjarts of
the world .

' 5293 --3m

sfG painting;
George Tait 174 S. King St; Tele

phone is.; .v.- k333-6- m

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS Ofl
PAGE 9
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j - ' :

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

A.
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Pacific PS

Mail
Steamers

port on or

FOR 7 the above companr will

8. 8. MonC7ut the dates mentioned
8. 8. Part 7

8. 8 Kf jfHE ORIENT;

For f .""" "Zrrzl......... VVIa I

orea... Oct. 18

h.7'cncrai uioniwuoa Pv'x lu

LaoMold & Co.,

77--

Steamers of the above Company
or about the'dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8.' 8. Nippon Mru......Spt 27
8. 8. Tsnyo Maru ..OctS
&'.Sl Shlnvo Maru....... Oct 25

-- ri

8. Sept
8.

Ventura

. Calls at Manila, omitting call at Shanghai

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Niayigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu.

FROM" SAN FRANCISCO
i, .. i ..

' " -
..,

8. 8. Lurllna...........Sept 25
8. S. WMhelmina. ...... .Oct 1

8YDNEY, 8.

. 8. HlLONIAN sails from Seattle Honolulu direct on or about
OCTOBER 5.

. - .? - , -- - w .. i . - . . -- . ;

Far further particulars, apply to : --

.
' v ; :

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD General Agents, Honolulu.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

8. 8.
"

Zealandla v .... ... . Oct 9
8. 8. Marama...!. ...... .Nov. 6
8. S. Makura.....4.....;Dec 4

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

see

L

THE

All kinds Papers

A
CO, V

'Fort and Streets j

1418 Geo. G. Gen. Mgr.

f Ads. tre Best

FOR N. W.

8. 30
8. Oct. 28
S. S. Nov. 25

8.' for

call at and leave this
below:

FOR 8AN F RAW CI SCO

8. 8. Korea Sept 24
8. 8. .Oct 8
S. S. Oct 15

will call at and leave' Honolulu on

FOR SAN

8. 8. Maru Oct 1

8. 8. Chlyo Maru. . . . .Oct 29
8. 8. Nippon 19

FOR SAN
,x v '

8. 8. 1

8. 8. 9

S. S.

FOR

V 8. 8. 8
8. 8. .......".Nov. 5
8. 8. Dec 3

! 4-

'

'". v:v.;. v':; ; ::

For and
Way 49: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For rearl Mill Way
a.

.
9:15 . ol,

11:30 a. 2:15 p. m., 3:2' p. m,
5:13 p. ixl, 19:30 p. m., tll:li r m.

. For and Lellchua 10:20
a. 5:15 p. t9:3C p. n., tll:15
p. m.

In war4.

Arrlre from Wal-
alua and Walanae 8;36 a.
p. m. -.- .. ,

Arrlre from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 45 a. m., 8:36 a.
11:02 a. m, 1:40 p. m 4:25 p. m.,
5:31 p. m, 7:30 p. m.

. Arrive from and
9:15 a, tl:40 p. m.,

5:31 p. m., 110:10 p. m.
The a

train (only first class tickets
every Sunday

at 8 : 36 a, m. ; arrives ' in
at 10:10 p. m. The

stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
and and

Pearl City Inward.
Dally. .

Only.
G. P. F. C.

' G. P. A.

In t line at
Alan treet;

AUERICAH-HAWAHA- M

TO
Via every sixth dy? Freight received at all times at the

wharf, 41st Street, tfouth ".:v- -

OR TO
8. to sail about. ..... ...... 4
8. 8. to aall about... 28
8. 8. to aall ......... . )1T

Tor further. apply to H. A CO, LTD,
asants, Honolulu . . C P'. General Freight Agent '

Service Dispatch

THE
FEATHER

UVER

For particulars

7aIdron,Ltd.
Fort Street

Nana

MOVES EARTH

" Wrapping and
Twines, Printing-- and Writing' Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER

SUPPLY LTD.
Queen Honolulu

Phone Guild.

Boslaesi

Ventura..
Sonoma

General Agents

Steamship. Co.

Honvlulu

Siberia.....

ltd. Agents

FRANCISCO

Shinyo

Maru. .....Nov.

FRANCISCO

Lurllne...........Oct
Wilhelmina...f ..,Oct--'

ROYAL MAIL CO.

VANCOUVER

Marama.......I...Oct
Makura....
Zealandla...

LTD., GENERAL "AGENTS.

OahuRailvay Time Table

Oitward.'
v.v;v.:;.

Walalua, Kahukn
Stations

CitjVEwa and
Stations 17:30

Wahlawa

Honolulu iCahuku,

Honolulu
--t7:

Honolulu Wahlawa
Lellefiua

Haleiwa" Limited, twohour
hon-

ored), leaves Honolulu
returning,'

Honolulu limited

outward, Walanae, Walpahu

tSunday Excepted. tSun-da- y

DENISON, SMITH,

Ererythiitff .nrinUnr
Star-Bslleti- o, branch,

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM NEW YORK HONOLULU

Tehuantepec,
Company's Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE TACOMA HONOLULU DIRECT
OCTOBER

MEXICAN, ...................... .OCTOBER
ALASKAN, .about.......... .NOVEMBER

Information HACKFELD
MORSE,

ROUTE

Fred.
836

China.....

Walanae,

ol,&:31

8uoerlntendenL..

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, SEPT. 20, 1912.

Established In 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers : Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents for
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE,: TOUR-IST- S

BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

. Representing
i!Twa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricuitural ' Co., Ltd.
Kohala, Sugar. Co. ,'v."
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. v H
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo" Kisen Kaisha ": 1

The YoKohama

f Specie Banlt,
'

.'. - Limited ..
Head Office ; Yokohama

' '
' Yen. :

Capital Subscribed. .. 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up. ... .30,000.000

: Reserve Fund . , ... . .17,850,000

. General banking business'
transacted. Savings accounts

l for 1 and upwards.
' Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,

.( with Safe ; Deposit ,. Boxes for
rent at. $2 per year and up-

wards. 2
to be kept

on - custody at moderate rates.
Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box IBS.

CHEMICAL ENGINE8 AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

; For Sale Byl

. J. A. GILMAN
v Fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
. 8TQVES and RANGES

Corner King and Bithop Streets
Phone No. 3067

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS'

They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds of painting, damp d roofing
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
. Honolulu '

Photo-EngraTt- ng of highest jrrade
can be secured from the Star-Ballet- la

Photo-Engravi- ng Plant . ;

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

; Aqents for

Hawal'an Commercial & Sugar
'

Co. .
Haiku Sugar Company
Taia Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahiiku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
KahuTuT Railroad 'ICbmpany
Kauai llailway Company
Honolua Rancn , ; .
Haiku Fimit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co,
Limited

Established 1828

SUGAR FACTORS,
SHIPPING and COMMISSION

V MERCHANTS,

FIRE oV MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consaltfn?, Desltmlng ani Cea-strucU- nK

Engineers.
Bridges, Buiidings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

DEALERS 15 LUMBER

ALLEN A BOBIHSOX
Queen Street - - - Honolulu

" Zverythlng In the printing line at
S'ar-Bnlletl- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

An Era of Concrete
Someone has called this an era of cement. Activity In

this line in Honolulu Is proof that the inventor of the phrase
knew. , We are adding to the popularity of the industry by
supplying the best crushed rock to be had in the country; this
Is necessary to satisfaction in cement sidewalks.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING - - - - QUEEN STREET

000000!0OOC OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf)

WANTS

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 126C FORT STREET.
Sewing machines boufht or exchanged.

Ring 309 and we will send man to
look at old machine. S242m

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We buy'
any saleable household roods. Fu-kud- a.

King and Scuth; Phone 1121
-

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, 'cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. , 6277

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order. White duck suits a spe
cialty.

M, Matsuda. 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2241
Suits made to order. It to HO. -

V ..

Sang Chan, McCandless BIdg. High-clas-s

work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Sang Chohg, 35 S. King. cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman
ship. Fit guaranteed.

- - .

'

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

: 5291-3- m .::i.-'VV-
:

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant. Day
phone 3869, night 3891. Splendid
equipment for handling all kinds of
express and, draylng. All employes
have had long experience. ;

'. ;.. : 6269-3- m ; :-
,;

: r.:'.

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible ' Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,

v Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
V etc : Every- - machine guaranteed.

120 S. King St; Tel. 3306. ;
;

:

. yV . I

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-ke- a

St., is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve--
hide. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. '"." : 5277

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee. 1044 Nuuanu: TeL 2990.
I , Tinsmith, plumber, hardware etc. '

; :Vv-- 'y

O
UKULELES, v

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order, v

::ry----x.- ;T

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta, 1284, Fort; TeL 3745. Re-
pairing done. ; Z:

W
WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co.. 306 N." Beretania. .;. Ex--y

pert repairers. Bring your '. old
wagons to us' and we will make as
good as new for very little cosL

r ;

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex, Just
prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

l'-..:- .
-; - ,: -

High-Vata- e

The milk furnished, by
this Association is from
cows certified as healthy
by the Territorial Veter-
inarian,' and the milk Is
handled under the most
sanitary conditions. Upon
arrival of the milk at our
Depot on Sheridan street
it is treated by an ad-

vanced electrical process
that insures a pure milk
without affecting the food
value.

We deliver an absolutely
pure milk.

, Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

You may run a railroad to water,
but you can't - be sure - the stodt will
riy dividends. v

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS
Recorded August SO, 1912.

J M DowFett, tr, to Wilhelm J J
Lan. h;'.l'SS4-1000-a land, rents, etc,
runahcu t. Honolulu, Oahu; 7500.
B 372. p 156. Aug 29. 1912.

Kaimukriml Co Ltd to Iydla W
Young. D; lot 305. sec C, Palolo Iltll I

tract. Honolulu, Oahu; $830. B 372, 1

p 158. Aug 29, 1912.
Orramel II Gulick to John T Gu-lic- k

and wf, Bel; 105c of R P (gr)
457. Mokulfia, Walalua, Oahu; $2500.
B 364. p 320. Aug 30. 1912.

Maul K Cook to Mole Kautaul. Rel;
pc land. Fort St Extn, Honolulu,
Oahu; C(K. B 364, p 331. Aug 30,
1912.

John 11 Kst Ltd to Ogawa Asano-suk-e,

Bel; pincappl crop on lot 23 and
1-- 2 of lot 22 and livestock, wagons,
etc. Waikakalaua, Ewa, Oahu; $500.
B 364, p S31. Aug 31. 1912.

Jane C Hemenway to Charles R
Hcmenway, Rel; mtg and. addl secy
on lot 6. blk 22. College Hills, Hono-
lulu. ' Oahu; 2 pea land. Bishop and
Parker Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; $3000. B
364. p 332. Aug .30, 1912.

: Jane C Hemenway and hsb (C R)
to Margarita I MacGoun, D; por lot
5, blk 22, College Hills tract. Hono
lulu,; Oahu; $1. B 372, p 159. Aug j

30, 1912.
Marcarlta I MacGoun to Charles U

Hemenway, D; por lot 5. blk 22, Col- -

lege Hills tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $1.
B 372, p 160. p Aug 30, 1912.

Charles R- - Hemenway and wf ; to
Guardian Trust Co Ltd. M; lot 6 and
por lot 5, blk 22, rents, etc. College
Hilla tract,Honolulu, Oahu; $3500. " B
364. p 333. Aug 30. 1912. .

Manuel Salina to Percy M Pond,
C M; 3 cows; $250. B 369, p 286.
Aug 22, 1912.

John Sallna to Percy M Pond, C M:
3 cows; $270. B 369, p 288. Aug 22,
1912. - x

j Pedro A Castano to Percy M Pond,
C M 7 cows ; $700. B 369, p 289.
Aug 22, 1912.,

.
.:' ' r: ..

Jose Gonsalves to Percy M Pond,
C M ; livestock ; ; $885. B 369, p 291.
Aug;21. 1912. v ,. : , ;
'f ; Frank Salina to Percy M Pond, C
M; 3 cows; $260. , B 369, p 293.A Aug
22, 1912.- - my: y y--

Jose Fernandes to Percy M Pond,
C M; 3 cows; $240. B 369, p 394.
Aug 21, 1912.

-- Rafael Campos to Percy M Pond.
C M; 18 cows and 1 mule; $1680. B
369, p 296. Aug 21, 191: t ;
; Lorenzo D Padilla et al to Percy M
Pond, C M; 20 cows, 1 mule and dray;
$2550. B 369, p 298. Aug 21, 1912.

Court of Land Registration.
Chal Jo Un and hsb ; to Arthur E

Restarick, D; Jots AlO and A1P, nr
Alapal St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. C L
R doc No 442. Aug 30, 1912. C

Arthur El Restarick to Ng Fat,,D;
lota AlO and A1P, nr Alapal St, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $1. C IT R doc No
443. ;.: Aug 30, 1912. : ;V'y--

A FAILURE
1

We told R. A. Crothers. Editor and
Proprietor- - of the San Francisco Bul-
letin, that to convince him Bright's
Disease and Diabetes are curable if he
would send us a case we would : at
tempt a demonstration. "

The result was that we. we're put in
touch with a young physician who had
Diabetes. He was so incredulous at
first that be would not take the
treatment, although there was . no
charge. When his case became ex
treme , and he was In bed in a dark
room he consented. : Within four
months from the date that Fulton's
Diabetic Compound was sent Mm he
called at: our office in person to ex
press his gratification and asked what
we expected bim to do. We replied
that air we asked of him was to call
on Editor Crothers of the Bulletin and
declare the results. He did so. 'But
it seems the disease , was not entirely
eliminated, for .

" about j three years
thereafter his death was reported.

We do not make strong claims in
young cases and were, prepared for
failure. But who can measure the
value of those three years added to
the patient's life? Who will say if
was not worth while? ;

' If middle-age- d or over we look for
permanence in many cases. (There
have been a number who have ; been
cured over ten years.) Jyyr-.Z;- 'Fulton's Diabetic Compound can be
had at Honolulu Drug Company, Fort
J. Fulton Company, San Francisco. V-

. Ask. for pamphlet or, write to John
streeL ; y,.-r- - -- :;y

WHY D0.WE EAT?
r 'y;:;--r-- -r y:

In an article entitled "A. Consider-
ation of the Nature of Hunger,, print-
ed In the September Popular Science
Monthly, Professor W. B. Cannon of
the Harvard Medical School writes:
"'Why do we eat? This question, pre-
sented to a group of educated people.
Is likely to bring forth the answer;
'We eat to compensate for body waste,
or to supply the body with fuel forlU
labors.' Although the body is. In fact,
losing weight 'continuously and draw-
ing continuously on fta, store of en-
ergy, and although the body must pe-

riodically be supplied with fresh ma- -

terial and energy in order to keep a
more or less even balance between the
income and the outgo, this mainte-
nance of weight and strength is not
the motive for taking food. Primitive
man and the lower animals may be
regarded as quite unacquainted with
notions of the Equilibrium of matter
and energy in the body, and yet they
take food and have an efficient exist-
ence in spite of this ignorance. In
nature, generally. Important processes,
such as the preservation of the indi-
vidual and the continuance, of the race,
are not left to be determined by intel-
lectual considerations, but are provid-
ed for. in automatic devices. Natural
desires and impulses ' arise : in con-
sciousness, driving us to action, ' and
only by analysis do we learn their ori
gin or divine their significance. Thus j
our primary reasons for eating are to.. . . IM A. f 1 A. -ue louna, not m conviciions auuui wv-taboli-

sm,

but In the experiences of

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEALERS

YESSFXS TO ARIUTS

Friday, September 23.

Newcastle, N. S. W-K- ljo Marx:,
Jap. stmr.

Saturday, September 21.
Hllo via way porta Mauia Kci.

stiy--'- P.y. .

Sunday, September 22. ,
Maul, , Molokal and Lanal ports

Mikahala, str --

Kauai ports Klnau, tr.
Tuesday, September 24.

Hongkong vU Japan porta Korr.
P. M. S. S.

Hilo direct Mauna, Kca, str,
Hawaii via Maul porta Mlkaha!,

str. "Vy-".--:-- :'.'-'y.-;.-

Wednesday, September 2V
Kauai ptirta W. G. HalL str.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S.T.

Thursday, September 24.
Newcastle, N. S. W. Vennachcr,

Br. stmr.
v

, Friday, September 27,
San Frfanciscu Nlppin Maru, Jar.

" 'str. - :

y, Saturday, September 23.
Hllo via way porta-Mau- na Kr .

Etr. :

Sunday, September 29.
Maul. Molokal and Local porta

Mikahala. str. .

Kauai ports Klnau, sir.
- y Monday, September 30.

San Francisco Ventura. O. S. S.
Saturday, October 5.

Newcastle, N. S. W.-Harne- lcn. V:.
stmr. ; ' ...r

TESSZL3 TO PSrACT I

Friday, September 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mc

go) la. P. M. S. S.. 5 p. m. '
Maul and Hawaii porta Claudlr ,

stmr., 5 p. m.
- Saturday, September 21
Salina Crux via Island porta AIa

kan, A.-- S. S.
San Francisco Sierra, O. 0. V .,

4 p.' m. '
r:- -'

' Hllo direct Mauna Kea, str 5:C
p." m. v

v Monday, September 23.
Kauai ports Nccau, stmr., 5 p. t

Tuesday, September 2L
V Maul, Molokal and Lanal port3
Mikahala, stmr., 5. p. m.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. i

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. 1 .

s Hongkong Yla Japan ports Nlrr
Maru, Jap, stmr. -

- Wednesday, September 25.
Jlilo, via way ports Mauna Kc,

stmr., 10 a. m.
- Thursday, September 23.
Kauai ports W. G. HallA stn:r., '

p. m.
- - Friday, September 27.

Hawaii-- , via Maul porta Claui:.--.
etmr., 5 p. m. -

Saturday,. September 23.
Hllo ! direct Mauna Kea, strnr., t

p. m." ' ' ' : y--

Monday, September 20.
: aual,ports Nocau star. 5 p. r

Sydney via Pago Pago Vcntur ? ( .

s. s.-- - ;

nw.3 tMalls are. due from iha toll owl:
noints as follows:
San Francisco Lurline,. Sept
Victoria Zealandla, Oct 9.
Colonles-Sonom- a, Oct. 4.
Yokohama Korea. Sept. 24. v

Malls will, depart for tha f
Ing points as follows:
Yokohama Mongolia, Sept. 29.
Vancouver Marama, Nov. 8.
Colonies Ventura, Sept. , 23.
San Francisco Sierra, Sept. 21.

t TBAHsroirr zzznez i

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for E- -n

Francisco, arrived Sept 12.

Sherman, from Honolulu for Hizlli,
arrived Sept 2.

Sheridan from Honolula for Exa Vrzz
Cisco, Arrived April 7,

Crook, at San Francisco.
Buford, stationed on Paciflc Coast. .

Warren, stationed at the Phlllpplr. z

Thomas, sailed from Honolulu fcr
. Manila Sept. 14. .

Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Eci'- -

tie, June 15, . :

Dix, from Honolula for Manila, sallcl
Aug. 13. :. v .

4
PASSE5GEES B002ED i

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, Sept 21 J. Andrade, J. Ben-
son, Emll Berndt S. W. Clark, Mre.
wyiiam Danford,'W. IL Davis, Misa
Faratt Mrs. E. Fernandez and three
children, George Fisher, Mrs. Fisher,
Mrs. E. Gibson, Miss G. E. Gill. L.
Glass,: Mrs. Glass, O. . Greenon, Mrs.
Greenon, . Mrs. IL A. Hayes, S. R.
Hemlnsrway. Miss R. B. Hemingway,
U Honigsberger, Chun In, Mrs. A. S.
Knudsen, Miss JCnudsen, ' Mr. Lun-dee- n,

C. L. Marlatt, Mrs. Marlatt two
children and maid; - Mrs. 'Mayhood,
Mrs. U Mize, G. W. Morgan, Mrs.
Morgan, Mrs. C Murray, M. S. Neu-gas- s,

Miss A. M. Paris, H. G. Tew-tres- s,

Major W. A. Purdy, Mrs. Purdy,
Miss F. Rosendahl, a W. Rhodes.
Mrs. Rhodes, J.' V. Roneche, Mrs. L.
C: Sanborn, Mrs. A. S. Shanley, Fred
Snyder; Oscar Sominers, B. H. Trow-
bridge, Mrs. D. J. Van elsor, IL A.
Weinland, Mrs. Welnland. Miss ; Lv

Wilklns, Nap Young. .

Per stmr. Claudine, for Hilo, via
way ports, Sept 20 Miss H. A. Bald-
win and friend,. A. R. Traphagen, C.
A. Woode, C. M. W. Kanui, Mrs. E.
H. Parker. , '. y ' '

..
-

4 ; :

FSSOOERS PEPABTEP 1

Per stmr. kilauea, for Konai and
Kauy ports, Sept 20 Governor Frear
and party," A. M. Peterman, Dr. J. E.
McKillop, J. G. Smith, Mrs;, G. E. Bry-

ant Miss M. Bryant William Nahale,
Robt K. Kalpo, P. K. Kaelemakule,
Mrs; L. S. Aungst Miss S. White, Jas.
Ako. ' i":

Per stmr. W.- - O.- - Hall, for Kauai
ports. Sept 19 Mrs. C A. Nelson and
child, Mrs. E. H. Broadbent Dora
Broadbent Alice Broadbent

'-
' r
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IVIeelrfy Calendar

MONDAY

Lfitlil Chapter 2, Krgukir.

TUESDAY:
Honolulu Lodgr, Third Deg.

WEDNESDAY!
Hawaiian Lodirr, Third Irg.

'V-

THURSDAY!

FRIDAY!
Of iwinW Lodge, .Second Dep.

SATURDAY!

". .All visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to at-
tend meeting of local lodge.

HOAOLULILLODGE, 616, B. IV 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
. - I I M 616, a P. O. Elks.

meets In their hall, on
King St, near Fort,
every Friday . evening.
Visiting ; Brothers are
cordially Invited to at
tend. -

1 A. K. MURPHY, E. It.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec

j Meet on the 2nd
and 4th Mon
days . of- - each
month 'at K. P.

. Hall, 7:80 p. m.
Members' of ; oth- -

Marlne Engineers' er ' Associations
. Beneficial. , : are cordially , In- -

. Association- - . v I ted to Attend.

TOL JTcKL LET. LODGE, HO.' 8,
V Vyy K. of: P., ; ;

Meets everr 2nd &n9 4th Pnr.ja day evening at' 7:30 o'clock it
K, of : P.. Halh cor. Fort anc
Beretania; , -- Visiting; brothen

cordially lnrited to attend.
; A. F. GERTZ, CV C .;-

-:

, r. , F.F. KILBEIT, K.,tC a.

noxoLuiu AtiuE no, r; o; r
3 Meets on1 second, end fourth
.Wednesday evening ot.eacl

month at 7:30 o'clock, li
. K. of P. Hall, corner .Fori

and Beretania.. .Visiting brothers art
UTitcd to attend". :" " v

V; WJI JONES; W. P.
V J.".W ASCII, Secy." V

HAWAIIAN TKITIE AO. 1; h O. IL 5Ii
"e . Meets : erery r first- - and thiro

A Tuesday of each month Id
- Fraternity Hall, I. O. O. F

i building. Vtoiting brothen
N

; ' v cordially Invited to attend
I J. a SOUSA. Sachem.

' LOUIS A.4 PERRY, of R.

HONOLULU LODGE KO. S ,
'V ,: l. o. o. m ..''-.- j

tvill neet In .Odd- - Fellows bunding
Fcrt street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o clock-- . -

.

Visiting brothers cordially ' lnrited
to attend. .

: '

. AMBROSE J. WIRTa Dictator.
JAMES W. LLOYD; Secretary.

. MEETINQ NOTICE. .

Oahu. Ixdge, L O. ti. T.t wilLmeet
In the roof garden, Odd- - Fellows'
building, first and . third Tuesday at
half-pas- t seven p. m. "

: GEO. W. PATY, Chief Templar.

, . "
V j- - --. . ' ' f

If llonelola were" again swept
by a conQagration, could, jou
collect your insurance! ; i . .

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

i (ESTABLISHED 1S26)

i !

irnrcjient ' die the largest, and;
strongest fire Insurance compa
nlca in the world. : ' ;

v.
1

Liberal Settlements
;; "T.

FOR SALE

v
S100O Lot on luiinul Ave., adjoining

i w -- Oahu CClub. T0.C00 sq. ft.
. $1200 Lot 40x72 at corner of Nuuanul
- ; . and Judd Sts. splendid place

j ; for doctor's office or store.
$10,0007 acres; at uunui, adjoin-in- g

Country Clnb; As a whole
or; in part. j

o f. d TnanrH .

' Waity-Buildi- na : f 74 8.: King 8tit
:SECOr4D YEAR .

.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
C HAWAII, LTD.
- O'Neill Bldg. r

S6 King Street, Cor. Fort Street
r. ; Telephone 3529 I"

Photo-Encri-n lag ir Iilehest " grade.'

5 ?

Gasoline
t J :4

Titirbitie
Will lift water 25 feet, irrigat-
ing:

10 Acres of land
1 Day,
1 Dollar for fuel
1 Inch deep water

1 Acre land ;

l lnch deep water
I Hour pumping

10 Cent for fuel

. 1 Acre of land
i 10 Inch body 'of, water

.1; Dollar for fuel
VO.Hour day pumping ' f t

- j

. : 'r", ' .1913 - ;;'

American Undersiuril

.... Models

I' ON EXHiBITION1';.; j

Geo. C. Bccliley,

Phone 8009 Sole. Distributor

VP N ; HAM G C O, LTD.

Importers, Machinery and v j
' Commission Merchknta

Dealers. Iri

sAutomoDiies ana Automobile
' '

. "' ., ; Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG. .

,. VCor. fcing, arid .Bishop Sts. ;V ; a
. , TELEPHONES: :

Office .............. . . 2137 -
s Auto Supply Dept. .'. . . ... 3817 '

Auto Salesroom :. . .. . . . s . 3268
Merchandise. & Lachinery 2417 ,

. Garage . i w . . ; . . 2201

JJTOCiODILE

SUPPLIES -- AND REPAIRING P.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE," LTD.
t. 1 k '

Automcoil25:
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street :

D.

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
oh yourX Automobile-- and vl
Generator' Troubles.' .' i

:
. y .;

, Acetylene Light and ,

, Agency Co., Ltd. !

VULCAKIZIHG
: ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VU LCANIZING
WORKS ,

Phone "1823 ; Kaplolanl Bldg ly

Cook
1- -

With 2.

3.

Service lls Alway; Good' at the 4.

Union Barber. Shop, 5.

6.
-- . Cunha's Alley, Next Union

Grill, on King Street J
IS,

the
i. : J

to
UnderthTring Co, and

.
' Limited ; a

: Night and .Oay Phone:
'

1325
.

71 BERETANIA

- MEMBERSHIP FEES 12,

THE HARRISON; MUTUAL of
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

From ;i to 10 years old.:.2.50
Fron10.to 30 years old. . . 30
From S0,to. 40 years old... 4.50

; From 40 to 50 years. old... 5.50
From 50 to 60 years old... 6.50
J. D.' Marquea Pres. that

i . J. Hn"ownsend, Secy.

PINECTAR
end

and
WAS AWABDED HIGHEST nOXOBS dl

At the .recent .California State by
Fair held, at Sacramento: , ; ; ;

A COLD AWARD
A BLUE 1UI5B0X A1YARD and

JUST THE TONIC
FOR PALE-GIRL- S

A Good Color Biczra Better Hcallli
and Dr. Wmiisis' Pkk Pills

Brag BfctL

Girls w!)0 stU'ly haril or vrork hanl,
who grow pale aniif thin, vl;o orre

- Loiie from kLooI or shop too Urcd to
do anything even ia t!:e way of asiu?c-rae-nt

tvna are the girla avImj will get
no benefit from a coarse of treatment
witliDK TVfilianis' Tink KCa for Talo
I'eorlc No mctUcinC eTr o2cml the
public lias been sutli a . boon to euCcr-in- g

womcri arid girls &3 tlila tonic
remcIy. Tlx" pilia are not a mere
stimulant, giving temporary relief ; tKey
build up tlie body anew by making
rich, red btood that imparts splendid
health, brightness, cheenulncs?, energy
and ambition. -

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill begin their
work o improvement with the iirt dope.
Tle firet.8ign of improvement ia usually
an increased appetite, . tlie absence of
distrespihg symptoms after eating, more
refreshing sleep, a better color in face
andlipj. These are signs that pure rich
blood is. now circulating through the
body and that, with this necesfary as-
sistance, nature is effocting a cure. y
- Mrs. Richard Ahrens, ot Cole Block,
Brainerd, Minn. t says? "Owing - to a
run-dow- n condition of my blood, I suf
fered for over two years with debility
and nervousness. My nervous system
wh in a terrible state. I lost flesh and
suffered everything ft woman could.! 1
liad severe pains through the top of my
head and across my temples. When
these spells came on me I would have
to give up ana .was. oiten ;xonflneu y to
bed for a day or eo. ? After there head
aches I would feel weak, for davs.".I
had no appetite whatever. . 'V, .y,

"The doctor did not help jne much.
For a time I would feel better under"
his treatment and then would be worse
acauu. Through reading : about Dr. :

WilUams', Pink Pilla I was led to give'
tbetn a triaLV fl eoony felt better and ;

gained rapidly,,: I gained in flesh, had ,
a good color, and could eat , a hearty
meal I take tlie pills now once r in a
while for-a- - tonio-an- d valways receive
benefit from tliem." r -

v ;
; Two . .bookleta. . "Building Tin the -

Blood' and 'Plain Talks to .Women,"
will be sent free upon request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are sold by i

alldruggipts at 60 cents per box; six
boxes, $2.50, or.by mail, postpaid up
on receipt .of :.price, by the Dr. Wil-- y

liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. :

LEGAL-NOTICE- .

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE. AND OP
FORECLOSURE: SALE. , . . v

In accordance with the provisions of
certain mortgage made by. Hannah

7.7 Hitchcock1 tbaneMlst,datetr the
12th day of June, A. D. 1902, and re
corded; In, book: 237 on-- pages., 146 to
148 ; In t the office of the Registrar of
Conveyances in Honolulu, and (assign
ed by said mortgagee to The Western
and Hawaiian ; Investment Co. by as
signment recorded in book 237, at nagq
147,; in saia .officer ana t byr them as- -
signed' e P. Castle, by deed;
recorded rn book; 364 at pages 83 and
84: in said office ;jiow held, by George

Castle aa assignee notice is hereby
given; that . the mortgagee Intends to
foreclose ' , the same for conditions
broken. to wit: non-payme-nt of inter
est and-minciD- when due. t ; ; v

Notice Is likewise' given that after
the expiration , of three weeks from
the date . of thla notice, the, property
covered by said: mortgage will be ad
yertised for sale at public auction, at
the auction rooms of James F. Mor
gan Co.; Limited, in Honolulu, on Sat
urday, the 28th day of - September, A,

1912. at 12 o'clock noon of said

For further - particulars Inquire of
Philip L. .Weaver. 512 Stangenwald
building, attorney for mortgagee.

y. GEORGE P. CASTLE, ;

: 1
;

; .Mortgagee.
The pVemises described In the said

mortgage" cohsist of that . certain lot
situated in Kalihl,. city of Honolulu,
lying on the west side of Kallhi Road,
City and County of Honolulu, Tern
tory of Hawaii, and particularly de
scribed by. metes and bounds, as fol-

lows:- ' ... ... '.' .'' i. .'.
'RAirfnninp' at a nolnt nn the wester
line of Kalihi road, which point is

distant 197 3-1- 0. feet north., 46 32
east from the northerly, corner of theJ
Intersection of the northerly line of
King street, with the, westerly, line, of
said Kalihi road, true meridian, as fol-

lows: y
N. 50 30 W 162 feet along

fence
N. 41 00'' E. 187 2-1- 0 feet along

fence to Wm. Mutch's lot; .

S. 49 40' E. 26 0 feet along Wm.
Mutch's lot as located in 1902;

N. 45 25' E. 27 0 feet along

S. 45 20'' E. 158 5-1-0 feet along

S. 46 32' 'V. 201 0 feet along
Kalihi road to initial point;

6aid lot containing an area of 35,350
square feet, the lot being a portion; of

premises described in Apana 1 of
Land Commission Award 6450 issued

Kaunuohua for W. L. Mqehonua;
including in its westerlyportion

part of the road formerly used and
known as Keaweamahi road.

,The said lot being 'the same prem-
ises conveyed to H. J. Hitchcock by
deed of AVilliam Mutch, dated April

1896, and recorded in book 158 at
page 363 In said office of the registrar

conveyances, at Honolulu.
5328 Aug 30; ; Sept 6, 13, 20

WHOOPIXG COUGH.

It is in diseases like whooping cough
the good qualities of Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy are most appre-
ciated. , It liquifies v the tough mucus

aids expectoration. It also rend-
ers the fi,ts of coughing less frequent

less severe depriving the disease
all dangerous consequence.- - For sale
all .dealers, Benson, Smith & C6.t

agents for Hawaii.
v ; 1 m ;

Bfrr-Bullftln Ads. are Best Badness

FREE TOLLS SET U,

BUILDING

Nation'sMerchant Marine Is
Stimulated by Passage of

Panama Canal B ll

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Despite
the pessimistic statements that were
made before the Senate and House
committees by opponents of the Pan-
ama Canal bill, a remarkable impetus
to shipbuilding appears to have fol-- .
lowed the legislation and the Ameri
can marine will shortly be flying 1

more flags.
This number of ships, aggregating

234.000 gross tons. Is now in the
course of construction in American

3shipyards, according to reports jus
completed by the bureau of naviga-
tion. Of this tonnage $0,000 is spe
cifically intended for the canal traf
tic

The reports cover work and con
tracts up to July 1st, prior to which
time the shipping industry took on
new life in the expectation that fa
vorable ' legislation' would be adopted
by Congress.

At the same. time,, during the pre-
vious year, a bare tonnage of 100,000
was In cours of construction.
Order Many Ships.

Since." July; Congress, by assuring
free passage to American 'coastwise
ships and duty free materials and
equipment, a further impetus y has
beenV given to shipbuilding and
rapid accession to the numDer o
ships flying, the American flag is ex
pected.

In addition, the provision granting
American X registry; to foreign-buil- t
ships when ' owned by Americans is
expected to lead, to the purchase o
many, ships abroad and the bureau
confidently expects that within the
next two years ; the American marine
will be , restored to its former magni
tude. . ; :.;:-

, ' ' ' 4
Concurrent With the stimulus to the

American marine a worldwide awak
ening In maritime affairs seems in

" " vT; v

In South America, the Government
of Uruguay Is preparing to. spend $30,- -

000.000 ! on the harbor of Montevideo,
in ; addition to expenditures already
made of 118,000,000. " A deeper and
wider channel is to , be dredged and
good' shelter will be provided, fory.the
large ocean vessels visiting that port
Australia Gets; Busy. .

' ;V;;y ; y "'';
According to consular reports from

Australia, that .cauntrx.is Jopking for
ward to japidly increased trade with
the yUnited; States ' and particularly
with the Pacific Coast. ; The new ser
vice of .the Oceanic' Steamship Com
pany is heartily. welcomed l-b-y --;the
Australian, merchants , and ; press as
an augury of expanding' trade ; con
nections, 'f:-.:- " - i .

;: The harbor 'of Macao, for 300 years
before ; the English? advent" in: Hong
kong , the. dominant port in China,
has Just completed the dredging oper
ations hegunV a year ago and further
extenstlve ImDrovements are planned.
From all the, European consular agen
cies there are reports of Increased
activities in construction ' and trade
and a general tone'of optimism per-
vades the , business, outlook. V"

FOR; AGEDiPEOPLE
r

Old Folks Should Be Careful In Their
Selection of BeguIatlTe Medicine

We have a safe,? dependable, arid
altogether ideal remedy that is 'par
ticularly ; adapted to the requirements
of aged. people and persons of weak
constitutions whb suffer from consti-
pation or other bowel disorders. We
are so certain ,; that it will relieve
these complaints and give absolute
satisfaction In every particular that
we offer it with our personal, guar-
antee that It shall cost the user
"nothing, if it fails to substantiate our
claims. This remedy is called Rex- -

all Orderlies.
Rexall Orderties are eaten just like

candy, are particularly prompt and
agreeable in action, may be taken at
any time, day or night; do not cause
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive
looseness, or other undesirable ' ef--

lects. They have a very mild but
positive action upon the organs with
which they come in contact, appar
ently acting as a regulative tonic up-

on the relaxed muscular coat of the
bowel, thus overcoming weakness,
and aiding to restore the bowels to
more vigorous and healthy activity.
Three sizes, 10c, 25c, and 50c Sold
only at our store The Rexall Store.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and
Hotel Sts.

A woman has to be a good guesser
In order .to 'make a successful wife
and mother.

Federal Telegraph Co.
(Poulsen Wireless System)

Quick and Accurate

1055 Alakea Street Phone 4085
Now handling messages, code and

otherwise, under same terms as cable
company, only that we are 10 cents
a word

4
cheaper.

Office Open- - Week days: 8 a. m. to
11 p. m. Sundays: 8 p. m. to 11 p. m.
TELEGRAMS GO AT NIGHT

DELIVERED NEXT MORNING

We Solicit Your Business

Soon. Working Day
and Night

Let tKese

Vitalizing Elements i
into your home; they are the
simple means of keeping
Nerves, Brain and Body,
strong, active, enduring.

There is no tubetitute for.
fresh Air, Sunshine, ' Happy
Thoughts or

Scott's Emulsion
slL omuaoimrm ; 11-- 63

wm t
: i

y Lb

Geary Streeta above Onion Square
European Plan $1.50 a day up J

. American Plan $3.00 a day up
Ifew steel and brick structure.

; Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and

" retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city, y Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Trawets-AB-C code.
JJL Love. Honolulu representative.

i

;Hotell'ftter;
Santa Barbara '

V .. ; .

I I IH!r-- M fi n
3 U lilLi U ULiiiiL J

sah Fn)ii:oiscoi7;te'!!
Reinforced Concrete BufWlno. 223 Rooms. 2f firsf
cUst ettJng houses utthln 1 block. Rates $1. Sf .89
toflOOpertfis. F.LAAW.Tiu9in.P9S..l3ar

The .-V i. t t

Pleasanton Hotel
WILL OPEN "

October the First ,

RATES i ? American plan, for two,
$120 to $180 per month.

TRANSIENT RATES: $3 to 5 per
day. ' ' - ,.

A ' choice of rooms for permanent
guests : now open for inspection and
reservation."'

HENRI JULES PINCHON
Phone 3427 Manager.

? t . .?'

HOTEL WM
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
;,;"'-''-

;
on ;; Kauai '

v ;y::y,

Tourist Trade Solicited
'' "' GOOD MEALS

;" '

Rates RMsonablo

C W. SPITZ - Proprietor

lbs Colonial
"Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition 1

of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They,
are now ready for occu-
pancy.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma, Above Vineyard

DO NT OVERLOOK

HALEIWA
AFTER REGATTA DAY OR

BEFORE

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WaiMki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the "Wise Bather i

GUEIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store in the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

C. Q. Yee
& Co.,

Hop

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 3451

-- Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.,
BETHEL AND - KINQ STS,

e " "

BUY YOUR. DRY GOODS from

KwongSingloy&Co
King St, 3 Doors from , Bethel

Fine Line of Dry Goods

Vah Ying Chong Co.

King St, ... 1 Ewa FUhmarket

ImpoeWoV ' Oriental. Goods;

Wno:yTK Cof
941 Nuuanu, near King Street ,

;'. lr"y: Phone 1020 ;; ;

Exclusive Patterns
in, Handsome Greys

62 SOUTH KING STREET

The Vong Vong Co.,
"

; Builders and Contractors
' Ofice: Maunakea SL

, L Chong.fi Co.,
, FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
; ;. nlture Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the

City Hardware Co.,
- ''7' - J- -

i Nuuanu
. .

and King Streets. "

' ' .;..... t

T7ins Cucn Co.
KING ST., NEAR BETHEL
Dealers in Furniture, Mattrtss-es- ,

etc, etc. All kinds' of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order.'. r :

W. - l - 4

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

4 HAVAII DRUG.CO. '
42 Hotel St; at end of Bethe
Well : stocked with New Drugs

- and. Novelties. ;

Ye .YC3liilia'i7a
THE BICYCLE DEALER ; and

? REPAIRER, has moved to '
: 180 KING STREET

; New" location --Red ; front, near
Young Bldg. v Telephone 2518

TelepTiori319? P, O. Box, 70S

S. EOIIEYA,'
I Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant St.. near Alakea
f 5 HONOLULU. T. H. -

Y. TAKAKUVA,
; COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and .

General Merchandise
Nuuanu St, Near King St.

CUT FLOWERS
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed

S. HARODA
Fort & Pauahi Sts., Phone 3029

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK -

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It ,

DUNCAN'S'
GYUNASnTII

G. M. DUNCAN ' y

258 Beretania St opp. Royal
Hawaiian Hotel Phone 3524

WIRELESS
Office' In the Mutual Telephone
Co.'s building open from 7 a.
m. to 5:30 p. m. on week days
and from 8 to 10 on-Sunda-

morning. Messages y for. ships
at sea received up to 11 every
night. ;- '.

'

ipifsesl;

Club Stames,
I . ....y 111

.v'-.-.V:-- : "A'utV A SPECIALTY

paintin, n Iiusioce

Vrip , ;south

I k

KINQ AND lw '

KNV3GAGE A

.a -

MillineL
MILTON A PARSON- --

i sitpnont mvuJ mi roV

, hat a beautiful line cf GOVfii;
Just obtained' . In New York,
which can be seen at her par- - V

Exclusive ',Ii!I;r.:ry
, syy., ;

y
XiiSj Fowc?, '

Boston Clock : Ceccni Floor -

mm mm w mm

, HIGH CLA33 mills.... v
Club Ctibles Z'.zzk

MRS E. E. DAVIS, Prc-r!:- tr

2j. J
Importsrs'Cf Lz;?, r ::;:zn

'. and Fancy Cc: li 4
- HOTEL, NEAR FCnT

l7Fall:Jl!l1:h2i7
now on c:: "LAY

Nuuanu ;:r:i, f.::r ;'.:!

' V ClCAil NOV li
F.VA.GUilST&Co.,l:.

OAHU FURNITUnn CO.
King Street, .op?5$!ta Ycur,3
Hotel r : : " P. O. Ex S U

Phcne

REAL ESTATE'' "; ;
.

--

r INSURANCE :

Stangenwald Builder. 3

WHEN YQU WANT FENCE
:vy - 8EE

ALAKEA: STREET

WILL DO IT

' ..:.;. - ;
n t

72
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATE

OLIVE R G. i L A N 8 1 N G
S0 Merchant" Street - - ? .

FALL MILLINERY
now in .:

Exclusive ;Yet Inexpensive Headgear

MRS.-BLACKSH- EAR 1

Harrison Blk Fort St, nr. Beretania

F I0U WISH T6 ADVERTISE IX
y JIJSHSPAPEBS . V

Anywhere at Anytime Call On or
" " - "Write --

E; C. DRAEITS ADTERTISI!Tn -



FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust

124 BETHEL STREET

-- ATTORNEY AT LAWi i .4 1

KapioUnI Building Honolulu f. H.

E. G. enberg
STOCKS
B ON D S
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

76 Cerent St. , FUGHe 3Q13

J. HOLMBERG
1

ARCHITECT."
Estimate" Furaistied on Building ;

Rates Reasonable.
ISO Hotel St, Oregon Bldg. Tel. X6M

DRINK

Hay's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET .

. . .

H EN R Y M AY C O.
Phone 1271

T

I Lifer B

Aasounrur corra

THE

Crossroads, Bookshop,
t III

Successors to J i

'"' Crown' A Lyon Co 'Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOU NO BUILDING
V Eve ryihl$ Cooks

Orf.CC CLOSSOM. CANDIES
The iu.o.st Popular Candies Hade

"v ,:;v on tho Coast j;

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort St Telephone 1364

Oiii Company&iy
Phoni; 1S71 : 1S2 Kir? tt

Fire Insurance
. : : ,THE

'

B. F. Dillingham Co.
; LIMITED ,

General Agent foVViawail:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor,. Stangenwald Bldg.

1000 FEET --INCH

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft $3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING In FURNITURE

Honolulu
Wire Bed Co.,

Corner Alakea and King Sts.

Your attention is called .,to the acj
that , we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg
ular price, $5; 'reduced to J2.50.
THE leading HAT CLEANERS

School Room-Need- s

We have ever thine you may
iKf-- in school supplies

Pens, Pencils, Eraeers,
Sponges, Slates, Rulers,

Scratch Books, Pads,
Composition Books, Crayons,

Drawing Instruments and Ma-

terials, 1

Fountain Pens.

' Yon will find our stock com-
plete and prices low.

Hawaiian News Co.
V-'-

'
Limited

Alexander Young Building

,...V .!. W '

C"5

The 'Torlc? lens is ground .with a
deep. Inner curve, which permits of
the lens being placed much closer to
the eye, " allowing a wider ""range of
vision with no perceptible edges or
annoying reflections. , Tbe lToric"
lens is for particular people who want
the best arid aiC satisfied SviUi 'noth-
ing less. It costs a little more, but
it is worth it We fit the "Toric"
in eye-glas- s or spectacle.

Factory on the premises.

A.N. Sanford,
Boston Building - v. -- Foirt Street

Over lay & Co. '

' Andrew Carnegie

lb: Gidetoay
; Because he first learned to save

it. j Beginning on low wages he
'made it a firm principle to save
a little r each .week. When his
opportunity- - came he . had the
money, laid by to embrace It ;

v: If he had always carried his .
few- - odd, coins around In , his"

X pocketto spend on every tri-ft- e

or imagined : necessityhe
would- - be 4poor Andy" today.

' After all, the chief , difference
between the poor and prosper-
ous man is the ability to! begin
to save. You can begin with
one dollar the one you have in
your, pocket, now.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
.

Capital-Surplu-s,
, $100,000

Butternut Bread
' iThe One t Bsst Bread '.

PALII CAFE

ANTON STANCE & BROTHER,
-- German Confectionery and

Fancy Bakery

All work done under the personal
supervision of our expert

1183 Alakea Street nr. Beretania
Phone 3793

Cafe' Opening
P. John Hee will open the

COSMOPOLITAN CAFE
at Pauahl street, near Fort, on
September 20. The cafe will be
open day and night

Dr. T. MITAMURA
3fficet 1412 Nuuanu SU cor. Vineyard

J Telephone '1540;
Offlce Hours: 9 to IS a. m., 7 to 8

p. xa. Sundays by appointment
Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street

nir office. Telephone 2S1S; P. O. Bos

High Class Imitation ;

Typewriter Work

GEO. S. IKED A

Tel. 2500 78 Merchant

EmjtMngJnahprintIng .at
No. 20 Beretania St, nr. Nuuanu Ave.Stir-BulIrt- m, Alakea siretlj )runcn,

FELIX TURltO. Specialist Merclat street J ; ?

HONOLULU" STAK-BULLETI- X, FRIDAY, SEPT. 20, 1012.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE : TO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO CITY AND COUN-
TY OFFICES.

Notice is hereby given that, where-
as It is required by law that candi-
dates for election to City and County
offices, on the Island of Oahu, shall
deposit their nominations with the
Clerk of the City and County of, Ho-
nolulu, IL T.. not less than 20 days
before the day of election, it shall
be necessary that such nominations
be filed in this Office not later than
twelve o'clock midnight of Tuesday,
October 15, 1912.

in order to be eligible to fill any
elective office, created by the provi-
sions of Act 118 of the Session Laws
of 1&07 of the Territory of Hawaii, a
candidate shall be a citizen of the
United States of America, and of the
Territory of Hawaii; he shall have
been a duly qualified elector of the
said Territory and of the City and
County of Honolulu for at least two
years next prior to his election; ex-
cepting in the case of the Mayor, who
shall be an elector of the City and
County at the time of his election,
ant must have been such for at least
three years next preceding such elec-
tion. In the case of the Deputy Sher-
iff, he shall have been a duly quali-
fied elector of said Territory and of
the City and County of Honolulu, for
at least two years next prior to his
election, and in addition, thereto, he
shall be a person residing in the dis-
trict for which he is a candidate, and
shall be elected by the duly qualified
electors of such district In the. case
of the ity and County Attorney, he
shajl have been a duly qualified, elec-
tor of said Territory and of the City
and' County . for at Jeast two years
next- - prior to his' election, and be a
duly licensed attorney ? admitted to
practise in the Supreme Court of the
Territory of Hawaii and have prac-
ticed - law in the City and County for
at least two years. .

Within the City and County of Ho-
nolulu the following City and County
officers are to be elected :

A Mayor; , ' , .s ,
Seven Supervisors.- - .'

; "Other officers to be elected for the
City and County. of. Honolulu, by the
duly qualified : electors , of said City
and County are;

A Sheriff who shall be ex-bffic- io

Coroier,a Cityand County Clerk who
shall be ex-offic- lo Clerk of. the Board
of Supervisors, In i AudItor,A a Treas
urerV and a City and County 'Attorney.

Within each and every one of : the
districts of Honolulu, Ewa; Waianae,
SVaialua,: Koolauloa and ; Koolaupbko,
in the City and County of Hdnolulu,
th ere t shall t also t- - be elebted by the
qualified : electors i thereof dne
Sherlffv.'J;' -

: -

Nomination for each City and Coun-
ty Officer must be accdmpanied by
a deposit- - OL Twenty-fiv- e Dollars and
be signed by not less than twenty-five

duly qualified electors of the City and
County of Honolulu;. . - t ; '

Nomination for --each Deputy Sheriff
must be accompanied by a deposit of
Twenty-fiv- ej Dollars, and. be. signed by
not less than' twenty-fiv- e duly quali-
fied electors df his respective dis-
trict '

, --
' Every candidate shall, at; the time
of filing his nomination pkpers, state
by what political ' party he is noni-nated'- or

his non-partisansh-ip; as the
case-- may be, in order that such party
affiliation or .

non-partisansh- ip may be
printed on the ballot in front of his
namei . . . -

Should any candidate desire that his
name be printed on the ballot in the
Hawaiian as well as In the English
language, he must make & special re-
quest; in writing to that, effect at the
time of filing his nomination;

. D. KALAUOKALANI JR.;
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

Mclntyra Building, Honolulu, Sep-
tember 20, 1912.

5347-9-t ;.'';.
RESOLUTION NO. 712. ,

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sum, amounting t Sev-
enteen Hundred , and Fifty Dollars
(11750.00), be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury for the following accounts:
Erecting School Buildings, Wa--

Ipahu ...... J1500.00
Construction Storm Drain, WTa- -

ipahu 250.00
Presented by

EBEN P. LOW,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, September 6, 1912.
Approved this 18th day of Septem-

ber, A. D. 1912.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

Mayor.
5345 Sept 19, 20, 23

RESOLUTION NO. 705.

HE IT RESOLVED by the Board
of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Thirty-fiv- e Hundred (?3,-bou.u- 0)

Dollars be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the General Fund of the Treasury
for an account known as "Mainte-
nance of Roads, Honolulu District (to
be expended as per report No. 2500
submitted by the Road Committee and
adopted)."

Presented by
EBEN P. LOW,

Supervisor.
Honolulu. T. IL, August 30, 1912.
Approved this 18th day of Septem-

ber, A. D. 1912.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

Mayor.
5345 Sept 19, 20, 23

The Suititoriuiii
Only establishment on the Intend

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE 3350

Pltoto-EnsraTi- n? of highest grade
can be secured from the Sfcir-Uullel- in

riiobEngrafing Plant

CHIKESE NOT

BEEiHRS
tnAtirxhi:.

Honolulu Capital SunJc in Vain
Effort to Inculcate Foreign
Booze Habit.- , .

The U. S. Coasul-Genera- l at .'long-kon- g

writes in a recent report
The Attempt pi a corporation or-

ganized In Hongknng ith foreign
capital, largely from Honolulu, to
establish a brewing busines on the
South Asiatic coast has been unsuc-
cessful. The concern erected a mod
ern brewery on. a portion of the inainH
land opposite Hongkong in 1909,, but
lost mcney from the beginning. The
company has gone into voluntary
liquidation and is attempting to sell
its plant.

The concern was organized with a
capital of $.00,000 gold. The plant
established here was finely equipped,
mostly with American machinery and
appliances, including' an outfit of
glass-line- d steel tanks, and was mod-
ern in every respect in installation
in fact, one of the reasons, for tht
failure of th enterprise, as a .busi-
ness undertaking is that the capacity
ot-- the plant 100,000 . barrels of beer
annually is so far beyond present
possible sale that its economical op-

eration has been difficult if not . im-
possible. However, the - chief ob-

stacle has been laclr of success at-
tending the firm's efforts to attract
th patronage of the Chinese. Iu
some parts of the new republic there
is a fair consumption of beer among
the natives, but as, a rule the Chinese
prefer their own alcoholic beverages,
or, ati most, take to foreign; drinks
other than bser. ;:;:

For a time there was some reason
to expect a successful Introduction of
beer ' among the Chinese of Hong
kong. Sales of the company' output 1

increased considerably, and growing
popularity gave some practical: ground
for anticipating a change In Chinese
tastes. The Concern also operated an
ice factory in connection wlth its
brewery, and iiicome from this source
lent some support :. to the business.
The fact finally became plain, how-
ever, thay for the time being the Chi-

nese do not' take to beer.

UNLAWFUL TO. ASK ...
"WHAT!LL YOU HAVE?"

LOS ANtiElS,- - Cal., Aug 30-Tre- atirig

in saloons Vra ay be prohibited
by city ordinance.-- . , ,

The couhcilmen have- - underconsid-eratio-n

here a .revision of the ordi-
nance - regulating ; the liquor .

- traffic,
They are, studying the advisability' of
prohibiting treating- - in- - saloons i and
making the man who purchases a
drink, for . another,-an- d toot the-barte- n-

der, who sells it, liable to punishment
Other . proposed i changes An the

liquor ordinance are the -- increase- of
saloon licenses by-S2- 5 & month, and
restaurant' and cafe liquor licenses $10
a month; one saloon in a block, and
that no brewery, shall directly or indi-
rectly have any ownerships or control
of premises used , by-- , saloon -- Xi

' Some men work overtime trying to
earn a dishonest living.' ; - i '

Notice of Intention
J
v r t ? uenerai

by 105,
COUNTY by

dead Health

Name. Affidavit,
Honolulu.

James K. Luka .... 265
Geo. Friedenberg 635
John Kiaaina ,.1136
John Nott 1009

M. Tai 675
Ernest Bischof s 1643
M. N. Sanders 1542
Thomas 2002
Geo. Shaw 1604
R. Kapua 497
Lono Makanahelehele 222
Kaopua Hokii 3509
Hale 1325
John Nahinu
Abraham Kekai 703
Abr. Palekaluhi
Richard H. Sampson 153U
Ed. L. Like 396

P. Hanale 2611
James L. Stevens 2SJ2

Geo. Meyers 3716
J. Makuaole 197

Albert Steinke 2521
Jno. J. L. Fern 2666
John alias Jno. Hapa. .

Chas. H. Simpson 2116
David Mahoe 668
Jas. H. Howell 1126
Wallace C. Weedon 243

M. Bindt 720
Wm. W. North 5361
James Kipapa 4254
Alfred S. Hartwell 2229

El. Mclntyre ..' 2376
Paul W. De Bretteville , 3096
Sam K. Kekahuna 2617

Ewa.
Maele 1967

Kinolau (or Kinolau. Kanipau) . . . .2912
Waialua.

G. Kuanoni 177S
James K. Kaanaana OVf

Koko 3110
Koolauloa.

Hose Kekauoha S;H

John H. Barenaba !22
Lima Kahaunaele 'Y'71

Hoobii Pake 461

Don't

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS

A

it i tK
irrt:
IVER

.'is

Small P2L SxmH jOm4" Saali
; Genuine wmiw Signature

BY AUTHORITY."

NOTICE.

AH those holding water privileges,
who are supplied from the Nnuann
Valley system, are hereby notified

due - to extraordinary weather
and drought, the visTole

supply of. water' in, Nuuanu VaUev.
practically it Is therefora
necessary that . . be entirely

until further notice.
AH privileges Joiind will

be subject to immediate - shut, off
without further notice, and water will
not be ; turned .bn again until all
charges are' ' paid. -- " i

The Nauanii Valley gravity sys-
tem includes Nuuanu- - Valley; Alewa
Heights and PuUUUi to and In-

cluding makai ; side of School street
from Insane Asylum to Luso . street:
Punchbowl district,' including Luso
street frcjm School street to LunaMIo;
Lunalilo . from Luso to Victoria; Vic-

toria- from Lunalilo to Thurston i
Thurston . from) Victoria - tp Wilder
avenue,- - and all the district ' north-- bf

Wilder and west of Makikt street .

' , , . J. M. LITTLE,
Superintendent, - Honolulu Water

Works. .

Approved: , .
, MARSTON-CAMPBEL- L, -

Superintendent of Public Works. ;

Honolulu. 18, 1912. r
, - 344-5- t

SCALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received up

to 12 noon, October 1, 1912, at the
office of the Clerk of the, City and
County of Honolulu Room 8 Mclntyre
building,' for ten. (10) (more
or. less) bottom dump wagois. - 1 ;

Specifications form of proposal
may, be had upon application at the
City County Clerk's Office. ,

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the to reject or ll .tenders,
and to waive all defects, i ( :' i t

' D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
V Vv '

53-10t- ::-
. :; - V;

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, C1I0LEKA
--A- DIAIIBHOEA KEMEDY.
This remedy always.8 wins the good

opinion; if not the praise, of those who
use it The quick cures' which it ef-

fects, even in tho most revere case,
makes it a favorite everywhere, tit Is
equally; valuable : for children, ; ahd
when reduced with sweentened water
is ' pleasant to take. For sale by all
dealers,. Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii., . ? - -

1

V J PC

to Change the
Register

BY AUTIiORITV

tounty

Percecute

In accordahce VlW the f Act 8, Session Laws of 1911,
as amended Session Laws of 1911, it Is proposed to change the
GENERAL oa Monday, October 14, 1912, erasing
therefrom the-name- s and signatures of the following, kriown to me to be

by record of the Board of of the Territory of Hawaii:
Registered

Pre-- Die- -

cinct. trict.

C.

Jones
N.

S.

Kealohanui
155

66

David

P.

Thompson, 54

Frank

H.
N.

Ben

B.

Hi

Koolanpoko.

M,,vt,U,.
aad

that,
conditions

Is
exhausted;

irrigation
suspended

irrigating
an

down

September

furnishing

and

and

right any
X

provisionsr
Act

REGISTER

Date of Death.

14 5 Aug. 17, 1911
14 5 Sept. 2, 1911

2 4 Oct 13, 1911.
5 4 Nov. 11, 1911
1 4 Dec. 30, 1911
1 4 Jan. 16, 1912
5 4 Jan. 24, 1912
9 4 Feb. 17, 1912
6 4 Feb. 28, 1912

13 4 Mar. 7, 1912
12 4 Mar. 19, 1912
12 4 Apr. 1, 1912

4 4 Apr. 22, 1912
12 5 May 20. 1912
10 5 May 24, 1312

3 5 "May 28, 1912
14 5 May 31, 1912
10 5 June 11 1912

9 4 .June 14, 1912
11 5 July 2, 1912
15 5 July 4, 1912

4 July 6, 1912
11 f, July 12, 1912

4 4 June 22, 1912
14 5 July 13, 1912

3 4 July 25, 1912
9 5 Aug. 5, 1912
2 4 Aug. 19, 1912
3 4 Aug. 12. 1912
7 4 Aug. 13, 1912
5 4 Aug. 27, 1912

14 5 Aug. 27, 1912
13 5 Aug. 30, 1312

5 4 Sept. 7, 1912
5 4 July 7, 1912
6 4 Sept 11, 1912

8 5 Jan. 2. 1912
8 5 Apr. 9, 1912

5 : May 30, 1912
f, f Dec. 8, 1911
f, f Apr. 5, 1912

4 r, Jan. 29, 1912
5 Mar. 29, 1912

4 5 Aug. 29, 1912

2 5 May. 17, 1912
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

Clerk, City and County of Houolulu.
5340 Sept 13, 20, 27 1 Oct 4

BY. AUTHORITY.

REGULATIONS GOVERNING USE
OF THE 10 FUEL OIL PIPE LINE
OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED ON THE
HONOLULU WATERFRONT AND
WHARVES. . -i X'-- ;l

Adopted by the Board of Harbor Com-- :
mlsldnri; Sptembr 11; 1912. ;

Control of Pipe Line.
( 1 ) The pipe line shall be under

the control of the Board ; of Harbor
Commissioners, whose employees shall
work ; in conjunction with the firms,
cornoratloha. or IndivKf nali naine thi
pipe lice; so that every facility will
ue securea lor me prompt anu accu-
rate despatch of the delivery of oil to
or from ships or other users of fuel
oiL
Charges fer Use of Line.

(2) For the first six months of Its
use, the charge shall be at the rate
of ' ,QV per barrel of oil pumped
through the, line either from ships to
tanks, or from tanks to ships, or other
users of ; fuel . oiL After this period,
the charge for the use of the line
shall be based to cover -

h

1st Cost of operation, naainte
nance and repair.

j 2nd. : Interest on investment and
depreciation. :

3rd. Refunding annually an
amount equal to 0 of bonded debt
for, line, said charge, to be' deter-
mined by the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners. .

Permits to Use Line.
X (3) , Permits ; to use the pipe line
will t,be granted only to those firms,
corporations, or individuals who are
in a position to deliver oil to or from
vessels berthed . at . , Government
wharves ; at ' a minimum volume : of
1000 barrels per hour. - ,

Delivery of Oil To and From Vessels.
14) To regulate delivery of fuel oil

to i ships . berthed , at Government
wharves, no barge or oil tank, vessel
orv other container, will be permitted
to discharge" t oil to, or receive oil
from any vessel, berthed at a Govern
ment wharf in the Harbor of Hono-
lulu during such time as the-10-

" Fuel
Oil-Pip- e Line is Jn condition, to prop-
erly receive oil from or deliver oil
to ships berthed at wharxes , owned
or controlled by the Territory of Ha-
waii. , , 1

, .'..- -

.
, :. MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Chairman, Board of ' Harbor Coramla--
' ' 't sloners. - -

EMIL A. BERNDTr . ,
Secretary, Board of Harbor Commis--

! slonera. .
' G339-3- 0t

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE
DISCHARGE OF NITRATE OF
SODA, SULPHUR AND; OTHER
SIMILAR MATERIALS UPON THE
WHARVES OF THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, AS AMENDED AU
GUST 28, 1912. , i -

' 21. No nitrate of soda, sulphur, or
other similar materials shall be stor-
ed, awaiting transportation,, upc-f-i any
wharf within the . Territory jot HawaiL
unless the same be packed la sound
and non-leak-y containers. All nitrate
of soda, .sulphur or other similar ma
terials so stored shall, at the expense
of the consignee, be under .the coar
tinuous care of a competent watchman
until removed. , X

Mastera, owners and consignees of
nitrate of soda cargoes, sulphur,; or
other similar materials must keep the
wharf at all times swept clean and
free of, any loose nitrate of soda, sul-
phur or other similar materials during
the entire process of unloading and
removing the cargo. 'No loose nitrate
of soda, sulphur or other similar, ma-
terials will be permitted to be landed.
In all cases, nitrate of soda, sulphur
or other similar materials must be
landed from ships in sound containers.

During the ; process of discharging
or removing said cargoes, it shall be
obligatory on the part ot the, ship or
agents of said vessel,1 td provide water
containers of not less than fifty. (50)
gallons each at Intervals of not less
than fifty (50) feet apart with suit-
able buckets placed alongside each
container; said containers to be filled
with a solution of water and nitrate
of soda to be used in the case of fire.

KAny person or persons who shall
violate the above Regulation shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be
subject to the penalties as, provided
by Section 9, Act 163 of the Session
Laws, of 1911. 4 :K - X:XX- V. MARSTON CAMPBELLy
Chairman, Board of Harbor - Commis--

'sloners.' .X'':-:--
EMIL A. BERNDT, ,

Secretary, Board of Harbor Commis-sloner- s.

!
Adopted by the Board of Harbor

Commissioners on August 28, 1912.
- 5327-3-0t

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF
TIME FOR RECEIVING SEALED
TENDERS. "

The time for receiving and opening
sealed tenders' by the Maui Loan Fund
Commission, for the. construction,, ac
cording to plans and speclficlations,
of V' ;-

.' '.X
Four-roo- m Schoolhouse at Hana,

. Maui. T. IL; J

500,000-gaUo-n Reservoir at Keokea,
Kula, Maul;

I'orlion , of Maui Belt Road from
Keanaeto Makipipf Gulchv

has been postponed until Saturday,
September 28, at 10 a. m.

W. F. POGUE,
Vice Chairman, Maui Loan Fund Com-

mission. 5335-1-8t

FOR SALE

A house and ' welHm-prove- d

lot on Pua St $2300.
A cottage and lot (100x100) planted

in bearing fruit trees, in Nuuanu
tract. $1000. A bargain, i

A few good-size- d cheap lots on Gu-Iic-k

St.; Kalihi, at --from $150 to $525
each. Easy terms. , ; ;

Half a dozen cheap lots in Nuuanu
tract at original prices.

FOR RENT A neat cot-
tage in town. $22.

A mosquito-proo- f house,
with all latest Improvements, In tbe
choicest part of KalihL, $35. I

By Oct 1, a . brand-ne- w, partly-fur-nifihed- ,,

mosquito-proof- , cottage, with
sewer connection, gas and electric
lights, alongside Kam. Boys School
one block from car-lin- e. .$35.
J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

11

Th Newest Thing From th
Kodak Factory

' Inexpensive for films and de-

veloping. Takes clear and beau-
tiful pictures size 1 by 2Vi

that can be enlarged to any
size. ; :
' t us show you thU wonder--fu-l

little Kodak,

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
Everything Photographic

Fort, Near Hotel .

: 1 : . ... 'J- ' .

T)' 1o

4 . ..

i

-- yv '

73

120,tOTS 40 by CD fsit f:
tale at KalJhl, ri;M cn Si!
Street, r:ar ,ths Ki! hl l;'.'
Prices rarjs from t;j to ;

t let , .

Liberal discounts will ts :l
lowtd for cs;M.

.'.Terms are very eaiy.
' Inqulr of.

'
'..,-.5si.':- r Xx

,.- -

- !'' 1

Hi' -- - -

i :

il d C l a

and

.

or to
v :

I- -

-
. .Get Your.

.

A. B, A R L E IGH & CO.
HoteL Near Fort Street

; BUY YOUn,

JACOBSO N BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotel St

Sho2 Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and
j 'Best-- Workmanship

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.
105f Fort Street "

REGAL SHO EG :

are made on the latest London, Parti
and New York Custom Lasts. --

; QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE '
King and Bethel Streeia

FA L L S U IT ! H G S
'' New Patterns

J. E. ROCHA,
- Tailor for Men and Women

ELITE BLDG. HOTEL ST,

For GENERAL. OFflCESTA-- ,
TIONERY and FILING SYS-,TEM- S,

call or writs to us and
we will , fill your Wants. ..;

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET -

"
Fboto-Engrav- ln of highest grrU

fan be Sfcared from tbe !StrEaJ2etJ z
Photo-EnrraTi- aj I'laat T
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AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

The last shipment patted the pure food man without a
question; it is above standard.

Try some of the SMOKED RED SNAPPER and SMOKED
MULLET from New Zealand the finest fish ever sold in'thls
market.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON A LOUIS

HIGH CLASS

TELEPHONE 3445

itl.i.t j n -- th
upnoisiery aim uiapery

J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

sJSt INTER STATE
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car. w.
MODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tonneaa.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new, (t07(1 ft

en bloc motor, 4 in. bore, 5 in! stroke; 40 H.P. W.
'MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tonneau. 1

MODEL 52 Roadster type I1 with the new T" head (JJQ 7ftft
5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P..7......... P3 I.UU

GEO. W. MOORE
Telephone 1902. Demonstrator and Sellinj Agent.

Japan
(5 PER ROLL OF 40 YARDS

se Fort St

1

j. r'- - EsUblished 1893 t - ; .. , ;.; ;
,.

;

THE BEST OF LAUNDRY WORK ' .

777 KING STREET 7 J. A BAD IE, Proprietor TCLEPHONE 1491

Give. Your Grocer An Order Todays for .5

. ; A Package of

GEL

V

Better Than Butter For Cooking

Love's Bakery

Co
(

It takes more than the suggestion to keep cool these days. It
really can be done only with an ; -

Elecfaric
Just attach it to the chandelier In place of a lamp.- - It usee

Irss current than a lamp.

, We have them complete from ";, L

the Electric Co., Ltd.

LAMRY

.Fan

Hawaiian

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 181
We know everybody and. understand

the business.- -

Phono 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.Xtd.
iXL KTTOS OF EOCK AND SUTD FOB COXCBETE WOKX.
FIIIEIYOOD AJTD COAL.

n cn:rx street. p. o. box m

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, SEPT. 20, 1912.

Over-Nig- ht

Wireless
To the Advertiser

The time in which Samuel (tam-
pers. Frank Morrison and John Mit-

chell, respectirely president, secretary-t-

reasurer and vice-preside- nt of
the American Federation of Labor,
may file appeals from their contempt
of court sentences, was today extend-
ed from October 1 to November 1.

At a range of nearly live miles, the
Sixty-sevent- h Company, Coast Artil-
lery, Lieut R. E. Lee commanding,
yesterday made '' a record when the
battery fired the 12-in- ch barbette guns
at Wlnfleld Scott

A floating target was demolished at
one shot- - About sixteen shots were
fired in a heavy mist but despite this
handicap very good results were

There will be no strike of Canadian
Pacfic Railroad telegraphers. The
men have been given satisfactory con
cessions by the company, including a
12 per cent increase in pay a like
raise for overtime work and a reduc-
tion In hours of work. r v

"A march of liberty". Is the latest
demonstration planned by; the suffrag-
ettes of London. The start is to be
made early In October, and the route
will be from London to Edinburgh.

A quarantine against' practically all
fruits and many, vegetables from Ha-
waii, on account of the Mediterranean
frait fly, has just .been proclaimed by
the Department of Agriculture, effec-
tive immediately. V: a
- California; producers urged protec-
tion against the pest and the Hawai-
ian ; producers gave" notice they , had
no objection to. the quarantine.

Pirates who had planned to seize
the steamer Kwal Ping while she was
bound for Heung Shan, on the mouth
of the West river, were thwarted to-
day by the arrival of a warship. - On
board the Kwal Ping several confed-erate- s

of the pirates were, found fully
armed. They were arrested.

The Socialist demonstration in Bu-
dapest, Hungary, according to a dis-
patch to the Daily Mail, was a serious
affair. The rioters used their, revolv-
ers against the police and smashed
all the street lamps, putting thewhole
quarter in darkness. They piled tram-car- s

high with combustibles and made
huge bonfires. . ' '

. State Senator Timothy D. ("Dry
Dollar") Sullivan, who has been in
III health for ' some time, is eaid to
have collapsed at his wife's funeral
yesterday and Is reported tonight "to
be in a serious condition. '
: The Senator has been suffering from
a nervous breakdown and diabetes.

No request for- - extradition of CoL
Pasqual Orozco Sr. or any of the other
Mexican ; insurrectors captured on
United States soil has been received
by the State Department, cor has the
Mexican embassy been instructed'-- to
apply for warrants.

Aviation apparently Is to revolu-
tionize warfare. An official announce-
ment was issued at Cambridge, Eng.,
today that the' army maneuvers -- had
been abandoned and that a military
conference would be held here; to ad-
judge the results and explain suspen-
sion of operations.

V For the last three days the Nicara-gua- n

government forces have been at-
tacking Masaya, the southern head-
quarters of ' the revolutionary army,
about twenty miles from the capitaL
The troops have succeeded in reach-
ing the outskirts of the city, forcing
the rebels to retire to the fortress
on Barranca HI1L

A formal statement from Governor
John Dix, declaring that he has not
been asked to withdraw as a candi-
date for renomination and has no such
Intention.' Is the latest development
in the New 'York State political situ-
ation. ,

Striking street car men started a
serious riot at Superior, Wis.; yester-
day, In which thirty persons were In-

jured, some of them seriously. Six
cars were wrecked by the strikers and
their sympathizers.

The legislative council today pub
lished . a resolution declaring it de-

sirable that the government take ac-

tion to prevent the United States beef
combination or its agents from ob-

taining a foothold in the ; Common-
wealth and also requesting the gov-
ernment to pass necessary legislation
to that end.

Formal acceptance of the resigna-
tion of Police Commissioner Isaac H.
Spiro of San Francisco, which was
handed in on the eve of his trial for
alleged malfeasance In office, was
made this afternoon by Mayor Rolph.

Helen Gray, an investigator, whose
work with the last session of Con-
gress Jor the Graham committee of
the House of Representatives created
a scene on the floor, in which she
was charged by Representative Mann
of Illinois with being a "woman lob
byist" was arrested today on a war
rant sworn out by the Indian Bureau,
charging her with concealment of
public records.

Harry Pollok, in whose apartment
"Bald Jack" Rose remained while the
police were searching for him, was
arrested today to insure his presence
at the trial of Police Lieutenant Chas.
E. Becker, now locked up in the
Tombs prison charged with the mur-
der of Herman Rosenthal, the gam-
bler, on July 16, In front of the Hotel
Metropole. V

YOUR HillilS FLUFFY

mmm n a b obis
Girls! Get a 25-ce- nt Bottle of "Danderine" and Try This.

Also Stops Failing Hair; Destroys Dandruff

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-

fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-

trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive
oil and in just a few moments you
have doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides v beautifying the hair at

CHINESE GRADUATE OF
HARVARD COMES HOME

Charles Ahfook Wong, who graduat
ed from Punahou in 1899, arrived this

Hf.ornlng on the Mongolia from Har
vard University, from which he gradu-
ated with honors. He is an exception-
ally bright student, having finished
Mi college course at Harvard in three
years, and during the past year tak
ing his master's degree, specializing
in economics.

Mr. Wong has financed his own eu--

cation. He held a position in this city
with the Spreckels Bank for nine
years, during which he saved the nec
essary funds to fulfill his ambition. At
Punahou he graduated with the high-

est honors in scholarship and was the
first Chinese student to win the first
prize in the Doman rhetorical pontert
The scholarship record established by
him at Harvard was also very credit-
able.; 1 :. '

ith the graduation of -- Mr. Wong,
he local Chinese community now

claims five graduates from colleges
in the mainland Dr. E. Y. Chang.
Northwestern University; : Kim Tong

C University of Wisconsin; Charles
A. Wong, Harvard ; H." S. Chuck, Stan-for- m

and Cornell, and H. Y. Ching,
University of California.

Mr. Wong was the first president of
the Chinese Stuednts' Alliance which
was organized here through -- his influ
ence.'; -

.
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THE MIRRORS OF
: THE ELEVATOR

The mirrors irf the elevator car are
Interfering with public convenience
and it Is therefore decreed that they
must gb. The owners of some of
New York's biggest buildings are set-

ting the ' example; of course, others
Will follOW. '...V-- - I -

The indictment against the mirror
that so long haa fenirid a conspicuous
place In the car of'thelevator is a
serious one. It Is found that its pres-
ence there serves XxS retard speed, and
the demand is ever for more speed
and still ' more. -- Those who ride l in
elevators consume bo much time - In
primping zt the mirrors, seeing that
the hat to on straight or that the
scarfpin is in exactly the right place,
that serious delays j ensue. Many of
them are so lost inr this kind of on

that' when they, reach
their destination tte'y are not ready
to alight Then the car has to wait
and precious time Is lost

The elevator mirror may have serv-
ed a useful' purpose when elevator
cars crawled tip and down the shafts.
Passengers then had to be provided
with some means of passing pleasant-
ly thfr weary moments. But elevator
cars no longer crawl, and the mirrors
have become, 4 not merely an incon-
gruous feature of their furnishings,
but a positive drawback!1 to their op-

eration.- Cincinnati. Times-Sta- r.

m stow
TROUBLE ENDED

"Pape's Diapepsin" Gives In-

stant Relief ;and the Re-

lief Lasts

Every year regularly more than a
million stomach sufferers in the Unit-- j
ed States, England and Canada take
Pape's Diapepsin, and realize not only
Immediate, but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome
a sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er stomach
five minutes afterwards.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indigestion.

Get from your pharmacist a 50-ce-nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take a
dose just as soon, as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea,
debilitating headaches, dizziness or in-

testinal griping. This will all go, and,
besides, there will be no sour food
left over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- er stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large 50-ce- nt cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of dyspepsia, in-
digestion or any other stomach

"Do you love me very much, mam-
ma?"

Mamma (a widow) Yes, of course,
my dear.

"Then why don't you marry the man
at the candy store?" .

, BEAUTIFUL

once, Danderine dissolves every par--
tide of dandruff; cleanses, purifies
and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

But what will please you most will,
be after a few weeks' use when you"
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots!
of it surely get a 25-ce- nt bottle- - of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug-gi- st

or toilet counter, and just try it
SEW YORK'S BARGE WORK.

An enormous fleet of 10,500 boats,
big and little, is required to carry on
the lighterage and towing service in
New York harbor. No other city x In
the world is so dependent on its har-
bor transportation, because of its pe-

culiar geographical formation. There
are at present twenty-fiv-e firms en-
gaged in this service, which alone
own $15,000,000 worth of boats.

CASTOR1A
For Infants and Children.

rha Kfad Yea Haia Abajs BcrgM

Bears the
Signature of

' yN::

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN

Wall Paper
Our stock of foreign and do-- ;

"': mestic papers is' exceptionally
complete, and we are showing

, very many handsome designs in ;
low-price- d as well as expensive
wall coverings, v Included In our '

stock are the new. art borders,
; some of ; them perforated for

easy cutting, some ready cut to ;

put on the wall.: You will be
: interested in these borders.

Levcrs & Coolie,
Limited Jv,;.:'"';--

177 S. KING ST. ,

Phone
Lorrin Smith

X
MANAGER

2464

Hawaiian

Express

Co.
NUUANU AND QUEEN STS.

Our Auto Truck
Insures

Rapid Service

ft 'Wh :

Black Velvet, Black- - Satin, Patent, Dull

Calf, Tan Calf - - 03.50 a Pair
:

A Perfect Baker

r:- "V r--S ,

With Ventilated Ovens and Direct Draft
::"v Damper ;

E..O.Hal!Soinic
Household Dept. Cor. King and Fort Sts.

ljon nnoi X9U ng Sane aO0?!81 1481

sjbo ifliM dn apis ,qBiJ si i ,

Unidn-PaiGif- ic frahsfer Co.

Limited 'S-

sj ajniiujn jnoA uaqM ;nq jqBiBdB) si ps siii

STAR-BULLET- IN S.75 PER Ml


